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WHITf FROSTING FOR CITY'S ONLY STATUÌ 
Miss Liberty woors prim trimming Hionka to snowfoll

Freezing Rain Due 
To Follow Snowfall
Snow, which began falling with extreme caution 

early Monday and continued to-' State highway department 
termittentlv throughout the day had men and trucks out all night 
and on Into the night, left alsandtag down slippery spoU on 
white blanket I S toches deepifederai and state roads. The 
with a moMure content of .14¡work was still under way. It

■ /.Whileinch, according to Grady Ban- 
del. «eatber statistician at the 
U. S. Experiment Station.

Snow revived briefly Tuesday

was said, at 11 a m. today, 
the icy places were all o\'er the 
county, the department said the
roost daaeerous pieces of road 

morning, but quickly faded as'were on IS  17 north of town
the morning advanced. Heavy 
cloads and occasional faint flur
ries of chilly mist marked the 
morning The tem p^ture at 
midmomtng wa.s M degrees 
Low for the night was 23 de
grees

Relathely little traffic diffi
culty developed from the snow

city street crews did not have 
to sand hills and htrt places 
to town as they have nad to do 
on the other occasions. There 
were no seiioos mLshaps and to 
the earlier hours of the day. te

state highway patrol officers 
said there were no aerlous ac< 
cidents. One nunor mishap In
volved a car from Eugene. Ore., 
and a Howard County pickup 
truck This was at Midway 
cutoff ramp on IS 20. 1A miles 
east. The driver of the car was 
Wayne lAmdsren. U The truck 
was driven by Cedi Herbert 
Drake. 27. Rt. 1. Damage to 
the vehicles was slight 

The forecast for today and 
tomorrow calls for a contlno- 
ance of the same general weath-

the motorists operating
fore the paving became drier, er with rato expected to free»

later to the day promised.

Half manti Youngsters 
W in To p  Show Honors
GARDEN CITT-itandra HaH- 

mann. 12. and her brother.
Rudy. 14. won honors to both 
gheep and hogs at the Gla.ss- 
cork County Uveslock Show 
held Monday.

Miss HalfmamTs l*nib was ^was
rhampion ftnewool lamb of the 
fhow. Her brother won the hog 
■howmanshlp award. They are 
the children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Halfmann.

Ronnie HW, 15. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Htal. showed 
the reserve ftnewool lamb. He 
also had the reserve champion 
crossiwed lamb.

Jerry Schafer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Schafer, .showed 
tte  top croasbred lamb and 
Bill Vnderwood, 14. son of Mr. 
and Mrs W. H. Underwood, had 
the first ptace medium wool 
lamb.

Lisa Hlrt. 10. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Sidney Hlrt. ahowed 
the reserve mutton type lamb. 
Both of these were Hampshlres.

Wayne Halfmaim. 10. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Halfmann, 
was the beat lamb showman of 
the day

Buddy Heinrich. 16, son of Mr. 
•nd Mrs A. W. Heinrich 
showed the top boa of the show 
and l^year-old Steve Selden- 
berger. son of Mr. and Mrs. H 
R Seldenbww, showed the m- 
serve champion barrow.

The champion ftnewool lamb 
went to Producers Uvnstock of 
Stanton for $120. the top crosa- 
bied to Rusco Chemical of Mid
land for $1.30 a pound, and the 
top mutton to Rusco for $1.» a 
pound.

HowevOT, the bidding new 
hotter as the sale went aloog, 
and many of the lannha went 
for |1 50 a pound and above. At 
this point. State National Bank 
of Big Spring stepped tai and an
nounced it would underwrite the 
difference between what the 
champions had brought and |2 a 
pound.

Armour Packing at San An- 
' gelo Md to lantos on the resale 
 ̂ at t t  cents a pound and Pace 
p M tt« d fwMtirater tti (Hip

at 215 cents a pound. C. W 
(Dusty) Nevth. Big Lake, was 
ludge of the show, and Tommy 
Ifartle was auctioneer. County 
Agent Ohver Went said the sale 
was perhaps the best to the his- 
tory of the show. The noon meal 

Don Newsom,

chided
Home.

Big Spring
Nalley-Pickle Funeral 

Klmbell Feed. Howard 
County Hospital Fotmdatlon, Ma 
lone It Hogan Foundation Hos
pital, First National Bank. Lo
max Gto. Texas Electric Serv
ice Company, Gound’a Phar
macy, Sam’s Package Store. 
Taylor Impiemcnt. Smith and 
Coleman Butane, Shasta Ford, 
McDonald Rambler, Jack Law- 
is Bulck.

*111# show renilts:
MT UMMt

Cwnly 1.

Big Spring 
Boyen from

Snow/Drizzle 
Dampen And 
Chill Texas

Br Tk* AtwcM M  Pr«M

A mixture of light snow and 
drizzle spread a damp chill 
across a vast section of Texas 
today, but it appeared the storm 
would prove much less severe 
than many had expected.

There was enou^ snow to 
cover the ground ui compara
tively few areas. Freezing driz
zle glazed highways dangerously 
at many points but the Depart
ment of Public Safety reported 
all routes open at 6 a.m.

Etarly to the morning a band 
of snow and icy drizzle up to 
100 miles wide stretched from 
El Paso eastward through Min
eral Wells. Fort Worth, Dallas, 
Denton, Paris and Texarxana.

WINTRY MOISTURE
This wintry patch of moisture 

gradually moved southward, ad
vancing past Abilene, San Ange
lo. Waco. 'Tyler and Lufkin. 

Toward dawn the Weather Bu- 
lau reported most of the con

tinuing light snow, sleet or rain 
was centered to an area bound
ed by lines linking Mineral 
Wells, Dallas, Waco and Lufkin, 
and still edging toward the 
south.

Skies cleared over the Pan
handle, permitting temperatures 
before dawn to go as low as 
10 degrees at DaUurt A cloud 
cover over the rest of the state 
tended to hold reading up a 
bit. although freezing weather 
knifed deep into the state 

Early r ^ r t s  Indicated the 
unusually damp snow was heav
iest to areas around El Pa.so, 
San Angelo and Abilene, gradu
ally thinning as the snow belt 
widened Monday evening to the 
Red River.

EL PASO SNOW 
By offlctal measurrment. El 

Paso kept .3 Inch of snow on 
the ground nlthough thn tar 
West Texas cMy received more 
than one inch ^us a protracted 
drizzle.

San Angelo puged between 2 
and 3 toraes of nowfall before 
It turned Into a nighUoag freez
ing drizzle. Two Inches blanket
ed thn couattysldn aruund AM- 
lene

Little or no snow stuck tong 
enough to whiten the enrth at 
nnmerous ptacee. Farther eouth. 
mMtog rato fen over moct of 
South Texas.

OCCASIONAL RAIN 
The Weather Bureau pnxUcted 

occasional rato or snow to the 
northern aecttons of the state 
would change to rato and end 
tonight. RalnfaD wan expected 
to contime to nouthem areas 
another day.

A alow warmup was forecast 
for all of Tezaa t h r o u g h  
Wednesday.

Arctic air aent temperatures 
below aero to targe sections of 
the country today.

A deep snow cover added to 
the bitter cold la aome areaa. 

The memiiy dropped to 28 
leiow zero to Btanmrck. N.D. In 
South Dakota. Stoux FaDs and 
Huron had -19 .

IN MINNESOTA 
la Mtoaesota. It was -IS at 

Rochester, while la  Inch of new 
tow fell la Duluth.
Wtocoosta was blanketed by 

snow and gripped by subaero 
temperatures. The snow depths 
ranged from 10 Inches In Mil- 

U> 17 Inches at Park 
Falls to northwestern WIscon 
rin.

Monday's high temperatures 
la WlscoRBin Included 3 to Green 
Bay and Eau Clatre and 0 in 

llfwa

Men Married 
But Childless 

Face Induction
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas 

draft beanb will tadnet 
1,302 single and cUMIeu 
married men, aged 19 ta 
25, daring Febrinry, the 
State Selective Service 
said taday.

The Febnary eiD Is 
sUghtly below the 1,475 fer 
Jannary and 1,523 In De
cember. It Is Texas’ share 
ef a aatlonal call ef 29,- 
490 mca which incladcs 
20,401 for the Army aad 
3.M0 fer Martacs.

New 
Pour Into

T roops 
Viet

t  aw Cwti X MSn K*«*; 
PrMttj X MiiOv Mükw » ;  4, JVnfnv tiitéNri X 

lleMii* I mail—w M. W

Milwaukee. The highest of the 
day was 11 at La Crosac and 
Lone Rock. Earlier it was -15 at
La Crosae.

Teiraiemtiires were near zero 
or below to northern Illinois. 
tocludlBg -7 at O’Hare Interna 
ttoaalAhport.

IN MICHIGAN
In Michigan, Houghton la- 

Y noy^lbored under 31 Inches of snow 
as temperatures hovered at 
KTO.
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Armed Force 
Total To Top 
Three Million
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

vast bulk of the IIS.OOO addition
al fighting men sought bv the 
John.son administration will be 
u.sed to Strengthen Army and 
Marine ground forces, tt was 
learned today.

American ground forces are 
shouldering an ever-greater 
combat load to the Viet Nam 
war.

FEW THOUSAND
The Na\7 and Air Force each 

will get only a few thousand 
more men to the new buildup, 
which will push total US. 
armed strength over the 3-inO- 
Uon mark for the first time to a 
dozen years.

Secretary of Defeiue Robert 
S. McNamara told newsmen at 
the White Hou.se Mondav that 
the administration wlD ask Con- 
pess to vofe another $12 340 
btlUoa to underwrite the aoartog 
costa of the U. S. tovolvement to 
Viet Nara The tVhite House 
said $415 mlUlon will also be 

kad for acoDomlc purpoaes 
brtogliw the supplemental total 
to $12 701 bfUlon.

DETAILS SCANT
McNamara provided few de- 

taila. beyond dtaclostog the dol
lar figure and the new manpow
er tocnase. Officials at the 
Pentagon took their cue from 
the defense secretary and de
clined to elaborate.

The new admtotstration mon
ey request — heralded as kmg 
ago as last summer — will be 
sent to Capitol HID Tuesday and 
McNamara wlO give the specif
ics to testimony before senators 
on Thursday.

Thta Is the second major sup
plementary money reqiwst and 
military manpower tocrea.<ie for 
this year stemmtoc directly 
from the deeper U. S. commit
ment to Viet Nam.

tl 7 BnJJON
Last August, «hen the ba.sk 

decision was made to put large 
Amerkan ground forces into the 
battle. Congress granted the 
admtotstration another $1.7 bU- 
Uon and authorized an increase 
of 340,000 men, mostly for the 
Army.

The second Installment wtO 
boast the manpower cetltogs to 
a point more tnan 450,000 a ^ e

New Cabinet Member

Newly-Arrived 
Fighters Put 
At 7,000
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Seven thousand more 
U.S. fighting men poured into 
South Viet Nam today to 
strengthen Saigon's defenses 
against guerrilla attack and to

Ct more muscle in the Marine 
achhead on the centnl coast. 
Although the Viet Cong fprees 

avoided major action In ad
vance of the lunar New Year 
celebrations later this week, 
guerrilla bands harassed gov
ernment positions, expired 
mines, tossed grenades and am
bushed militia platoons. An or
phanage was hit in one attack, 
apparently by mistake.

Political infighting among 
South Viet Nam's military lead
ers again raised fears of trouble 
for the seven-month-old govern
ment of Premier Nguyen Clao 
Ky. He was reported to have 
told a battalion of armv troops 
at Saigon airport Monday that 
‘5 to 50" generals were seeking 

to overturn his regime.

President Jahnsan hands the esninilnlan as
.Secretary af Heaslag sad U'rhaa Develsf- 
Rieat ta Rebert C. Weaver taday at the While 
Hense after the sew SMniber af the rabtaei

was Bwara to. Rebert C. Weed, right atoe 
teak Ms Mth at the cereniaay to beceme 
Uaderiecretarv af the arw depailiacat. Story 
an Page 0. (A^ WIrepbato)

T rial 
New

Will Spotlight 
Criminal Code

Al'.STIN, Tez. (AP) — James;aUv nude bodies of the 21-year- to deckle whether the judge or
old Oil Omega Sorority amen »-m hig punishment

JBd lb a field on thel^ separata hearing la provided
C. Cma Jr. goes on trial St. ¡old Oil 
Valentine'! day, accused of the were found
sensational .strangulation 
der of two UniversKy of *rexas 
coeds — the state'! top news 
story of 1905.

Sharing the spottlghl at the 
trial with the case ttaetf wlD be 
Teza.s’ controversial new Code 
of CTImtoal Procedure.

The Crosa case wtU be one of 
the Qrst major tnala of itate- 
wlde Interest conducted under 
the new code.

Defense and prosecuting at-

the big Viet 
ordered la.st summer.

north edge of Austin July 10, 12.  ̂ . .
days a f ^  they were iMt ^
alive. Both young »omen w e r e i ^  ^  i!****??* ‘from Dallai character and prevloua ertm-

mal record.
DM. Atty. Tom Blackwell 

said he has not deckled which 
slaving to bring to trial. Pre- ^
sumaWy. CrosT would not bei»»»"»»^ ^
tried to both sU>inga If he la'“ “  »» P*” * i“!*- - does not apply to caaes in which

nTNTUAL DECISION 
Without speaking directly 

“ lackweil

**T**|the new code throughout 
vlgoronsly over at one although the c o d e ^
clal provlakin of the code If 
Cro<» to found gnaty. The out
come of the anticipated dispute, 
dealing with sentencing pro
cedure, could determine Cross’ 
fate.

BODIES IN HELD 
The 23-vear-old former Unl- 

verslty or Texas student was 
charged Aug. 0 with strangling

convicted to one of them.
The district attorney's office 

and lawmen who investigated 
the slayings say they followed

the 
did not

the state seeks the death pen
alty.

the level anticipated at the time
Nam buildup was ¡.Shirley Ann Start and Susan

iRigsby. The decomposed, parti-

SOCIAUDRINKING TUTORSHIP

Teach Kids How To  
Hold Their Liquor?

take effect untD Jan. 1.

Mothers To 
March Today

Ray,

The area Mothers' March 
wlD begin tantôt at 6 o'clock, 
according to Mrs. R. E 
chairman.

Mrs. Ray said that unless the 
weather Is extremelv hazardous, 
the mothers would march as 
planned. If there Is a change to 
plans by evening, the radio sta 
tkni win be notified and will 
broadcast anv chanm, she said

Prooeeds from the Mothers' 
March wUl «> to the National 
Foundatioa for Birth Defects 
better known as the March of 
DlmM.

In addition to the local motb- 
e n  pnmd pntiiig, most of whom 

P-TA preMcnts,are
of 14 Ja; 
Mrs

Jaycee-Bttes, bm 
Jo O m p , win hat 
h iiiito  GNOMO«

NEWTON, Mass. (AP)-Har- 
vard psychiatrist Dr. Morris E. 
Chafetz says many people have 
misconstrued his propráal that 
leseóos to drinking alcohol bo 
given to pubUc odiools.

'Tm  not trying tb sell drink
ing. and I’m not trying to ei»- 
courage my own children — or 
any dlldren — to drink. I’m 
just trying to help them develop 

healthy, responsible attitude 
toward akohoL” he said Mon
day night.

“AH SHOCKED"
He made the proposal In n 

speech last week to New York.
Chafetz, 41, director of the 

Massachusetts General Hospi
tal’s alcoholism cUnk, said ne 
was shocked at the number of 
people who misunderstood the 
speech.

*T believe In and respect the 
todlridoallty of children. 1 don’t 
believe to treetlng them as non- 
human beings nnUl they’re 21, 

expecting them to sudden- 
It assume adult responsIbUity 
they’ve never had to experi
ence.”

He said he has taught his own 
m s  — Adam, 0, Marc, 12, and 
Gary, 18 — to drink liquor or 

a grouplleeve It alone
rrS  AVAILABLE

handle (Bel *Tt’s ahmyi available to our

DR. MORRIS CHAFETZ
that the two youngest strongly 
dislike it

CbafeU said he prefers the 
teaching of social drinkh« in the 
home, rather than to school.

But the American home to 
not the ideal place because 
Americans don’t know how to 
drink and have unheelthy drink
ing habits. They feel guUt aad 
conflict, and are to no position 
to teach their chHdren poetUve

----- mMk tolnnhAl ^aiw» m  n id  u d  iddedlexpelece

PRE-TRIAL STEP
A major pre-trial step, not 

provided to the old code, takes 
place Jan 28 when Cross is 
brought before Dlst. Judge 
Mace Thurman for arraign
ment and hearing of preHmi- 
nary motions.

Arraignment wiQ include the 
reading of the indictment to 
(>oss. who then will enter a 
plea of guilty or not guilty. His 
attorneys next wiU be allowed 
to make pre-trial pleadings and 
motions.

Cross’ attorneys are expected 
to take advantage of a new 
rule allowtog them to move for 
‘deposition and discovery” — 

access to prosecution evidence 
including a statement signed by 
Cross.

They atoo have the right to 
move at tbs pre-trial hearing 
for suppression of certain evi
dence, quashing of the tndkt 
roent or change of venue— 
whkh they are not expected to 
seek.

Legal observers say the 
actual trial wlD be shorter than 
it would have been under the 
old code, whkh required that 
la d in g s  and preliminary mo
tions be made after the jury 
was impaneled.

SUPREME PENALTY 
BlackweU conformed to an

other liew rule when be served 
notice Jan. 5. to Cross’ p̂ 'es- 
ence, that be wDl seek the death 
penalty.

During the trial, the code 
allows jurors to go home at the 
end of each day if the judge 
and attorneys agree. ’Thurman, 
however, reportedly leans aWay 
from this In the Crass case 
BlackweD predicts that it will 
become customary to keep the 
jury together throughout a cap! 
tal case.

If Cross to found guilty, a 
najor dispute could arise over 
sMteacing procedures, confront 
lug Thunnan with a tough legal 
decision.

The code aOows a coavicted 
in BoiMapItai •

POLL TAX  
BOX SCORE

PnU tax receipts........1.528
Exemption Certificates 1.198 
Total as of Jan 17 .. 2.718 
Total pon tax and 
exemptions as of
Jan 17. 1904 ...........  4 071
Deadline for payment of poll 
tax expires Jan. 31. 
Deadline for payment of 
poll tax expires Jan. 31.

RU’MOR.S SUB.SIDE 
Rumors of an impending coup 

swept Saigon over the weekend 
during the visit of Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk. Most of the 
country's top mUitary leaden 
were to Saigim at the time. The 
rumon subsided later.

The new Amerkan arrivals 
ere 4.0N infantrymen of the 

U.S. 25th Divlsion’a 2nd Brigade 
from Hawaii and 3.000 Marines 
feoffl Okinawa. They brought 
total American troop strength to 
South Viet Nam to 191.000 men.

WOU’ND nnLDREN 
The Viet Cong before dawn 

fired mortars at a U.S. mUltary 
compound to Quang Ngai City, 
325 miles northeast of Saigon. 
The shells fell into a nearby or
phanage and a Vietnamese reg- 
tmeotal headquarters. Five chu- 
drea and three VietnameRe ct- 
vUiaa caretakers at the orphan
age were wounded 

None of the 200 Americans 
was hurt, but an unoffktal re
port said two Vietaamcee aol- 
diers were killed and 14 were 
wounded

•Tt was really dose," said 
Sgt. Wa>Tie Mabry of IhHadel- 
phla. “After the first round we 
»ere up and to the bunkers, he  
couM we the rounds falling ” 

OITFOST CASAULTIER 
Other Communist mortars 

caused light casualties at the 
gwernment outpost of An Lo, 
on north-south Hlghsray 1 near 
the northern frontier 8 mtles 
from the oM imperial capital of
Hiî

The Viet Cong exacted their 
heaviest toD in the pa.st 74 hours 
by ambushing t»ro platoona of 
government militiamen on rood- 
clearing work II miles south of 
Saigon Monday afternoon.

Waters Shrinking 
For Shrimp Fleet
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  The 

Caribbean grows ever smaller 
for America’s shrimp fleet, 
caught to the web of U.S. rela
tions writh Latin America.

The detention of nine Tampa- 
batied shrimp fishermen in San
ta Lucia. Cuba. Sunday after 
one of their vexsels grounded 
was another In a long aeries of 
troublesome incidenls based 
mM% on politics than the ample 
natural hazards of shrimping.

The captain of one of the de
tained veswls told his owners 
by radiotelephone Monday they 
had been released.

a.AIMS ROUTINE 
American shrimpers have 

been conducted a.snore to so 
many l.atin-American ports in 
the last 15 years that the U.S 
gowrnment routinely handles 
their claims for reimburse
ments of fines and confiscated 
catches.

Under the federal Fisher 
men’s Protective Act. “we lay 
out all the circumstances, sub
stantiate It with receipts and 
what not, and a check comes 
down from the Treasury De
partment.” said Oscar Long 
Decker of Brownsville, Tex., 
ui i uitlve aacnU i/ ot I

Shrimp A.wociation of the 
Americas

NEWEST OBSTACLE 
Cuba under Fidel Castro, has 

become the newest obstacle to 
movement of the U.S. shrimp 
fleet in the Caribbean and Gulf 
of Mexico.

Some shrimp can he taken 
near Cuba’s Isle of Pines, but 
the political risks all but elimi
nate the temptation to go there, 
says Bobby Canaday of Tampa, 
a Singkton Shrimp Co. official.

*rhis is not so in the rich 
shrimp fields of Carataaca Key, 
Honduras; Nkaragua and Cam
peche, off the western coast of 
Mexico’s Yucatan Peninsula, 
Canaday says.

VARYING LIMITS 
Here the trouble lies in the 

varying limits of xterritortal 
waters — nine miles to Mexico, 
12 in Honduras, three to the 
United States and the continen
tal shelf — up to 35 miles to 
Nkaragua.

It also comes from competi
tion among U.S-baaed shrimp 
firms and firms to Honduras 
and Nkaragua owned by Amer
icans who u.se political tofluence 
to keep American boats out of 
the shrimp grounds, a Tampa 
lakriov operator said.



C U T  YOUR O W N  TAXES: 8

Three Big W ays To Save
You Are Over

Nigena Chief 
Promises To 
Restore Order

2 Big Spring (T«xos) Herald, Tuesday, Jan.

Sky Sparkles 
To Be Probed

18 1966'nHkr etormf from the etironi 
' play havoc with radio and tele» 

graph conununicatioas. The 
lighta alao appear almoat almul- 
uneoualy in the aouthem at* 
moapbere where they are known 
u  aurora australia.

Bv BAY DE CRANE
MtA iMOil Wr««r

TaTpayera who reached their j 
(5th birthday by Dec 31, IMS,; 
have three opponunities for ma-

Im  wWt imrnÊm i mmâ ta» a mmm ̂  aw•4 Fw WWTW a fW émrnm «Mw m I. mm-*. iêm:

t U-
i  cw*

jor tax savings on their income 
tax return They are: w*«»

1 Dollar for-doUar deduction 
for all medical expenses, includ
ing all prescribed drugs, hospi
tal and health insurance, doctor 
and denti.st fees, cost of dentures 
and hearuig aids This means 
that on a joint return—ev'en if 
only one of the spouses ls 65— 
medical expenses are fully de
ductible without reference to the 
three per cent and one per cent 
rules which apply to under-(5 
taxpayers

NO TAX
2 .No tax to be paid when 

they .sell their home for (20.000
or less, regardless of bow much ?  iT ’*** •*•*". ........... ...........
profit was made on the sale «sc«*
There is no requurment that —
they buy another home 53JST* iK S S

3. .A joint retirement income

_______ L?/000

Wia (n*. A« a. la-
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from public retirement systems 
Two kinds of credit computa 

tions may be used — a com 
bmed computation limited to (2.
2S( retirement income if both 
spouses are 65 or older and 
file a Joint return, or separate 
computations by each spouse 
limited to (1,524 

In either case the maximum 
amount is reduced first by the 
amounts received under Social 
Security, Railroad Retirement;"*'^, 
•Acts and certain other exclu
sions from gross income For

LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) — MaJ

ys be win **«*rts.

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -
Gen Agulyt Ironsl, NlgerU’iT ^ » « « n i 
new military ruler, says be win ‘•RWs. Mture a awesome Ore- 
end disorders in this West A fri-;!*^ ^  J»“
can nation and wiU impose mar
tial law if necessary.

Ironsl told a news conference 
at his heavily guarded head
quarters that he arlU have a 
committee draw 
stiuition and wiU hold national

intrigued man. He hopes to find 
out what aets them off during 
this age of rockets.

Scientists at Johns Hopkins 
University have assembled their 

I» .  inquisitive load
^  probing t ^

elections when the constitution 
is completed.

“I am a soldier and It has 
been

electrical display over Canada 
nNAL CRECK

/ 0 5 0 \ -
taxpayers under 72 years of age 

further réduction m
the
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The seven-foot nose cone aec- 
tlon of eadwtry was sent today 

ray ambition to!*® *1* Goddard Space Cent«- at 
meddle in politics.” said the 41- Greenbelt, Md., for a final 
year-old mUltary chief who took *1***̂ - ^  Aerobee rocket is 
over power Sunday after an-i******l®  ̂ ^  boost it 110 mOes 
nouncing that an attemptedl^*^ Tort Churchill Feb. 15 
coup had been smashed. or wtthln the next SI daw.I “The aurora borealis la one of 

“It was my Intention only to the most strikiiig and most atnd- 
emsh the revolt by mlliurylled phenomenon, yet the least 
means, but then I discovered'we know about,” said WUUara C 

-  tKn...h nniv iK*m HemenU did not want.Fastle of the Johns Hopklm
= * *'** *"̂ “ ™** ^  peo- physlca department. “I Ittiin!^  the prtorM rn^ I n c ^  lest. |p^ Nigeria wanted a mllllary that with rocket work we are

l̂ S s ie  FniiMT K« f'“'’*™’”*"* Wanted the g c^ g  to aoh-e It.Follow the ilhistration step by ,miv to take over to avoid hir-l He described the endeavor to

3¿¡ÍÍb

there is a
this amount based upon 
•mount of earned InconM.

A husband and wife may 
file a Joint return and use the 

^  combined limit of (2.286 even
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credit which could exempt, in 
effect, an additional (2.286 ui in
come from tax at a 15 per cent 
rate if husband and wife are 
each 65 and they file a Joint re
turn or each one can compute 
separate credits beginning with 
(1.524

To get the benefit of the com
plete medical deduction the only
requirement is that such expend 11»  m ^  »aj p py a j»«.» 
es be paid by the taxpaj-er or 
his wife The maximum medl- Basis of home 
cal deduction is (16 000 on a sep- sold (14.000
arate return, (20 000 on a Joint Improvements 1,400 
return Adjusted basu of home 15,400

The special pnnlege on the ---------
sale of a home carnes these re- Gain on tale 
qutrements Amount realised

1 The taxpa.ver rmwt have on tale 2S.0SI
reached his 15th birthday before L«»* Fixttig-up 
the sale Expense

2 The home being sold must —
have been owtied and used a.s his Adjusted sales pnce 
pnnclnal reMdence for at least Rktio of (20 OM to 
m e of the eight jears before tho (27,700 (per cent) 72 2
tale Portion of (12 (50 gam

3 To be completdy tax free, to be excluded
the gam must be on • home sold ((12.650 x 72 2 pet) ( (.133 30 
for (20.000 or less Remainmg gain subject

ADJUSTED PRICE to tax (3.51(70
4 If the selliag pnce was To take advantage of the re

more than (30,000 the pert of ttrement uicome credit the Ux- 
ihe gam to be excluded is that P*yw must haw been 65 by 
part wrhkh bears the same ratio 1*0̂  or be retired un
to the amaount of gam as 120.• der a public retirement plan 
000 bears to the adjusted sales n\ER SOM
pfk»- Furthermof». t h e taxpaver

Here la an example of a Mlt|must have had more than (MO 
at too (00 of a home that had of earned mcome «  each of anv 
been purchased for (14.000 The, 10 cilendar yein  before 1M5 
couple meets the age and reai-,(They need not be consecutive

- o l -

ftep of how a married cotmie 
filing a Joint return received a 
retirement Income credit of 
(10165 which they used to re
duce the tax owned on their 
Income They each had reached 
their (5th birthday by last Dec 
SI. Their return sW a  that each 
reported taxable tneonne of S2.-| 
000 from interest and dh1-. 
dends The husband received (l .-| 
050 in Social Security, his wife.) 
(525

¿  army to take over to avoid fur- 
ther bloodshed ” measure and analyse what

Students In Dope 
Case Dropping Out

for those (5 and older — to the (NEXT 
taxable portion of mcome from 
pensions, annuities, interest, rent 
and dividends Those under 65 TT" * 
may consider only the taxable »• mn m «w siy ”»>■** 
portion, of penswiu received U * mJ5S SL  v%  w t. ?SI?

_ . , . .  ̂ NORMAN. Okla (AP) — AJcould consult his father, Mlskov-
Rales fsr o^M ea ts  ) jawy-er for several University of'sky said.

* -  -1  - - Okkhoma students c h a r g e d :  Beven men. Including seven
- «sifKiN. narcotics vtolaUans studenU at OU. are charged

Cat r*ar*S««

causes the sky sparklers “a 
small part In the long-range 
goal” at finding out all there Is 
to know about the magnetic 
fIMd surrounding the earth and 
the effects on It of electrons. '

SUM’S ELECTRONS 
The theory Is that the north- 

em lights are caused by a 
stream of high energy electrons 
from the sun striking the earth's 
magDctk field, ‘‘but the process 
ianTexac 
ie.

Whet Is

YOUR

exactly known,” uld Fast-

The Instniments wlU send 
back htformatloo "on the dis- 
tributloo and energy of elec
trons — there are fast and stow 
— and bow they create the au
rora.” be said.

“In ths aurora, can look 
at conditions way wyood labo
ratory capabilities.”

At timas thn reauldni mag-

Faveritn Statienf
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tar A Pleaaaal
COMPANION

NEWCOMER 
GREkTllNU S E M V ld

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnborry

Hoataan:
An aaubltshed Wtwcwncr 

Greetlmt Sarvica in a flakt 
whera txpertance connu lor 
reaulU and aatlafacUon.
1307 Uoyd AMS-M05

now
continental
trail»ays offers the j»reatest 
travel bargain in historyDUS (aits

350

27.700

“Cm Yoer Own Toiei” 
c e l i f  Spring HereM 
P.O. Bex 4#0, Dope. 707 
Redie City Stetien 
New Yerfc, New Yerfc 10019
Pleeie send me
Texes'

cepies ef ''Cut Yeur Own 
 ̂ **07- Onclesed is my check

deucy requtrement«: 
Selline Price $30.000 
Less selling 

expense 1.020

Amount realUad ia.050

years). Framed income »eludes 
wages, salaries, professional fee 
and other pay for personal serv
ices

The retirement income sub
ject to • credit is restricted —

•t S0<
#r money order for S

PVese prtat r t n r t y .  This ^ yoer auUtag UM 
Nomo
Addross ............................................

City ............... ■

Zip Cod. ............
allow (hrre weeks for detherv Make rkrim pajaMo te: Tsies.) maar raeraa

said Monday night four of thejwtth poaaessing narcotics as a 
. s t u d e n t s  wish to voiuntaiDy| result of a raid on an apartment 
withdraw from school until the|builduig near the campus. Offl- 
ca.se is settled clals said they seized “quami-

Georce M»kovsky of Okla-|Ues of narcotics.” 
horns ^ y  said his firm rrpre-| Threa otbsr stodents, two 
sents three of seven students tn|gliis and a boy, were charged 
the case He announced the de-'an misdemeanor counu aherl 
cisión after conferring with Da- being arrested in the um a raid 
vid Swank. (H' legal coonsei \ University officials said Satur-' 

Students wishing to wittidraw, day they were in the process of 
Misko\-sky said, are Terry lr-¡determúlng what disciplinary , 
win Abrams. 8 . of Dallas: Bob- action to take against the Stu
art Williamson. 21. of Ardmore, denu
,Okla . and Lawrence McFar-. Miskovsky said hla cBents will 
:iand. 8 . of Beaver, Okla Iwtthdraw “until this matter isl 

A fourth student. Michaelifinally resotvnd. . . Then tbetr¡ 
Bned. If. of Oklahoma CRy.lroentry can be detarmined by I 
also deatree to withdraw but:tha stndenu and ths ndmltttag 
postponed a dneiaioo natil heiautlHrlttas.”

slashed!
PrMscriptîon By

E^mUliy imemd fbr htaQiwmm. (uuly trav«l, tad 
Inmnly adv«atur». Contimiital Trailwaira bow offwa 
draatioally laducad (ana a  the» OMior anas ef kitarwata 
tfavai . . . Mtn WTKK Bl DCBT FAKB-tatwriac 
roviid tnp ratai beaad aa 110% af tha «minf oBa-*ty 
fan...  FAMILY PLAN —«aly one wpoam paya hiD fan 
wkila tiw atbw tpoun and ctuldna andar a  yaan of 
aft pax wUy 75% of tho exiatinf fan . . . and the IPS 
EXCURSION FARE -odanas W daya of anttmltad bua 
traval in Ika aontiamul Unitad Sutae and Canadk. 
Naw yaw kava it, tkraa ■wmy-aarti>( naaena wby 
CoBUaaBttl Tieilviya ia tha “EaaMai Tnval Ob Barthr 
For mora iafonnatMB on radoead Ana and arbaduta 
can yoxr locxi Cootaamtal IVadwaya aant

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
fOUMfk
EXTRA CHARGE 317 ia tR Y  $T.

(CRAWFORD HOTEL BIJK;.)
AM 3 Tin

FOR BE5T RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

T h ird  Force' Due To Enter 
Dominica's June Elections
SA.VTO DOMPÍGO. Domln- 

Kxn RepubUc (AP) —  The un 
stable Dominican political situ
ation ha« spawned a third 
force” of coruwrvaL'vee certain 
to enter the Jjne president.al 
eiertioru

tt t.he moment, this force is 
stiH an indpfm;’e rrgroupuig of 
t.he cnraervative parties that 
oppoaed and lost to the Domm 
Kar ReM>¡ut;ocary party m the 
lie  election«

Thai IS the rmwnsus among 
poJtical oh ienrn  here who are 
a .so ronimced the so-called

"third force” candidate wiU'confined to the two foremost 
hun t v  randMtacy of ez Presl- candidates Balagner for the 

Joaqum Balagner of t h e ' , , „ „ . , „ ^

E n jo y  c lß a n ,D B P ß 1 iv B

w iB tB P  w a rm th  w ith

Reformist partv. and pr„p„r..««aenrative. and Bo*h for tV
liooatrty help the Reyolutionary, nioderaies and far left
party iundard-beerer. exped-i Balaguer. however. Is said to

^  {have alienated conservative«The question u  in what meas-____. . ____ _
JTO Dili new elernem will affect "
'be June voting Discu-sslng thia,$Â 'l*<̂  committed to Bosch 
recently. Dr Balagner saxl.|That annoyed and fr.ghtened

RAMtm m oiaclrfc hating mav be tith« m ihdric famee nhich cn stiia the 
leae IrIi mN fcr eieetne ontni eir cseiiMnt or on tkdrk beet pump
«■9 VW hhi m  cpwi jWm worm VMOMnctiry.

They won't get 5 per cent of; the ngM wing It already hadly nao
the vote They have no foOow- been suspicious of Baiaguer
a g ' '  I since hi.s last days a.s president

TV presidential race nUfn-*wVn he ordered sharp price 
'Timta had been expected to be reductions In consumer goods

and rut interest rates on loans

EianRID HOJ
Market's Commission

from 8 to 4 per cent

Target Of French Step
Balaguer is trymg to build a 

political structure out of too 
many material.«, some of them 
incompatible with each other,” i

THERE’S A SIZE AMD TYPE THAT 
EXACTLY FITS YOUR REQUIREMENTS

LUXEMBOURG (AP) — In members The Fjtecutive Com- 
another move to weaken the mtasion now has nine members 
• ornmon Market's Foecutivej one French target is the oust- 
( t v  French a re |„  ^  HalLstem of West
expected to prevs today for im- Germany, the Executive Com 
mediate inclusioo of the West mis.sion's chairman. whom 
European coal-stoel and atomic, prmch Prt«Ktanl ( Vries de 
pof>lH in slx-nvtion Economic dislikes bvesuM hv hns.
( ommunity. ,in GaulJe's view, awumed

TV six member nations have b» much power as Vad of the 
already agreed to merge each markeCi management body 
pool's executive body wnth tV  
market's Executive Commis- 
sMo. but IV move has not yet, 
been fullv ratified

one poll 
ly. "His

liticai leader said recent-
poUcies are too vague ”

TV bulk of t v  "third force". 
Is made up largely of consera ' 
lives who handed togethar to
oust Balaguer from power on 
Jan 1(. 1962 Up to recently
tVy had been mostly passive 
and In some cases agreeable, to
tv  ex-pre«ident's candidacy — 
tVy considered it tV  lesser of 
two evils

Whiploih, Common
Bv Hahard T.

C ombo  of H R o d o c h tt
Haaaea. D. T.

TV French were expelled to 
ask that this V  done as soon as 
possible TVy were expected to 
pTMS for ■ limit to tV  power« 
of t v  new Joint body and to use 
considerable political leverage 
on t v  compoaitjoo of Ita 14

Tha Big Spring 
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Injuries to ' 
tV  neck arc
b e c o m i n g  
more frequent
ly recognized 
as a cause of 
chronic Vad-' 
aches a n d !  
shoulder pain 
Au t o  mobile > 

accident« 1 n' 
which fV Vad Is thrown for-i 
ward jiroduce an Iniury best, 
descnlied as a whlplasn The 
violent force of this motion 
(■uses a tearing of tV  discs of| 
IV neck varehrae oftan slip I 
out of piare, and nerves are: 
imtated Although we havti 
known of this VrilpUsh tajary 
for yean K is only rtcentlyi 
that Its fraqtiancy preceding > 
chronic Vadachas has been 
demonstrated

Reside Vadadies the wtiip- 
itash may cauatt pains in the 
Mck, thg Amdtfera, n d  tfetj

srms and evantuallv even cause 
shoulder bunttis These art sel
dom noticed at tV time of the
Injun', though, and tV  accident 

uamg tVm is often forgotteera
I,ater on. tV  symptoms present 
them.<ielves. perhaps one at a 
time A person may experience 
headaches without any apnarant 
reason, nr V  may complatn of 
stiff neck and recurrent arm 
patns The weather may be 
blamed, hut if an examination 
were made, the original injury 
could V  detacted 

TV whiplash injury of the 
ne< k can usually V  correcied 
You ahould tnslal upon a Oiiro- 
practic examination whenever 
Its presence is su-spected. or fol- 
knrtag an aeddent 

Tha Hansen (hlroprartic (Hi- 
iric la open until I pm. aech 
evninf. (^0 AM l-tll4 for an 
appotortment or Just drop la -> 
AcroM from Plggly Wiggly oe 

placA -Adv.

If you are planning to build a new borne or modemin ]foar 
present home, there’a a type of ilamnleaa dectric heat that wrfll 

exactly fit your needs and budget. And, w hkhew  electric 
beating ayatem you select, youH dfsoorer a new and 

wooderfol kind of living ooooiorL

take m tara ana talnf xpiet mi Mand oadly lata 
* *- radtatM sad ooswetioa, caatnnad ky hdhridad

Flameleaa electric heat ¡$ »  even, lo genfle ■ without cold 
^iots, drafti or eodden blasts of hot air. And because there’s 

no hisl oombustioii, electric heet is dean. Walls, curtains, 
woodwork and fumishinfs stay fraeh and naef'kxikiDg kxigtar.

Yooll find, too, that elsctric hsat is truly economicBl, 
' sspedslly when your new home ia all-dsctnc and (toafifies 

for our low Total Elsctric rats. Today, slectric heating already 
k enjoyed by nwre than two and one-half million fsmfliss 

in homes in all parts of the United States.

jbcaavlitalr itaWUaSpadaily Inariatad ««« an cas*
shM  tad« piadw arssfltaiard sad radiata M  snair throatJioatBa noik
0 9  l iP n  M p raV i ■ SBIVIHillj COnrHlii»

Why not plan on flameleaa elsctric heating for jrour home 
and live in true mexiem comfort? Well be glad to give jrou full 

information about various types of elsctric beating 
and supply you with estimates of operating costs. Fbone,

write or visit our office soon.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
•  H R V I C R  C O M P A N Y  

R L MALI, Managw AM4^1IS

■B) hwflag ilisaals raanslid I 
Pill MtanI m tas-tHcid 
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Republicans Claim Statel^“'” *̂*"*̂
Re-Open After 
1-Day Strike

1-

Union Far From Good
(AP) -  Re-WASHINGTON

publican coogressional leaders 
the State of the Onion is less 

than good, the nation’s world 
prestige is drooping and its 
domestic economy is threatened 
by Inilatlonary Democratic 
spending.

This was the summation of 
Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirfcsen and House 
GOP Leader Gerald R. Ford as 
they Ignited their “torch of dis
sent” to President Johnson’s 
programs in a taped national 
broadcast Monday night

Reviewing the world situation,
Dirksen said that despite fUt 
billion spent on foreign aid,
“our prestige on the wwld ther
mometer of good will has 
dropped fast and far.”

He called for continuing war 
and peace efforts in Viet Nam.
In each, he said, there can be 
“no substitute for victory” — no 
withdrawal and no negotiatioa 
from weakness which “would 
mean defeat before we ever 
reached the negotiation table.”

SOUND JUDGMENT 
*’I ^  the peace efforts contin

ue," he said. “Let the millury 
effort continue. Let it be intensi
fied if necessary, as sound mlli- 
tare Judgment dicUtes.”

Ford denounced the “infla
tionary policies of the Prrei- 
dent” wlilch he said had in
creased the «cost of government 
|2 t billion in two years. He 
called for sharp budget pruning 
of domestic programs m  saidjwe really saw and heard wasisenators — coached In advance 
«rould eliminate the need for II window-dressing intended to ^  “vigorous applause’ 
biUlon in new Uses Johnson has confuse the issue and n w m \ *̂*"*'** ^  recorded for the
**''**■ the Republicans’ real record,

then I think It was largely a 
waste of time.”

Review Of State Of Union
Senate MhMrIty Leader Everett Dirksea aid 
Haase Repabticaa Leader Gerald Fard, at 
right, sckaawledge applaase with a wave aad 
a grta after ghii^ tbefar views Maaday eight 
af Prrsideat Jshaisa’t  State af the tu M

BKSsage. The RepahHeai eeagresslaaal lead
ers feaad a M wreag with the PresUeat’s 
Bieasage aad valred their critirisais helare 
a partisaa crawd af 71 perseas. (AP Whe-

»

reactiao wasDemocrallc 
speedy.

Rouse Speaker John W. Me 
Carmack said the Republicans 
were “a httie presumptuous” in 
billing their effort ns a GOP 
“State of the Unioa’’ message 
It was the President’s lob to 
make such a report, he added.

Pf EASES MANSFIELD 
However. Senate Democratic 

I>eader Mike Mansfield said he 
Is glad the Repubttcan leader
ship “had a chance to deliver 
its message to the people of the 
I nited States ”

Sen Joseph S. Clarh, D-Pa., a 
Senate Foreign Relatiotts com
mitteeman. said Dirksen was 
“Mowing both hot and cold” on 
VM Nam while porporting to 
kupnn the Prwtdent .

“Particnlaily Immature, In 
my Judgment, Is his reiteration 
of the OH cliche that nhere Is no 
substitute for victary.' ” Clark 
said. “ThrougiMat hlstary most 
wars have ended at the coufer- 
ence table far short of total vk-

Seo. George D. Aiken, R-VL, 
who had Joined Mansfield la 
saying after a world tour that 
the chances of Viet Nam nego- 
tiatioas were slim, said he was 
puzzled by what Dirkaea had to 
say. '

“If he means we cannot get 
out of South Viet Nam until sat
isfactory arrangements are 
made. I agree.” Aiken said “li 
he means we should tatensify 
the war there, that is another 
matter. That dedskw Is not 
ours te make.”

The Republican leaders chose 
the oU Supreme Court room of 
the Capitol for their televised 
addresses They packed It with 
a partisan audience of about 2M 
— taduding about fO of their 
House members and a doa

tory.”
Ho«louse Democratlr Leader 

Carl Albert said. “If what wi 
heard him (Ford) sar tonl|M 
means that there’s going to M 
an about-fact In RepobUrea vot 
ing on sach crucial Issues as 
educatloa. health, and war on 
poverty, wa can look forward to 
a very productive aecoad ses
sion or the nth Congress

”WA!tTE o r  nw Er*
"If. on the other hand. aD that

Clubbers Meet

GAY HILL -  Food Nutrition 
Group No 1 of the Gay HID 
4-H Club win meet Jan. 9  at 
the home of Annette Conch. ’IV  
same group met last week with 
Miss Coach Martha Conch Is 
the Junior leader, and led the 
dLscussko i t  the meeting Bren
da Jackson and Debra Buchan
an discttssed plans for a food 
show to be held in March.

Recuperating'
Mrs Margaret Ray. chief dep

uty In the office of Pauline Pet 
ty, county derh. Is rtenperat- 
Ing from major .surgery at the 
Howard County HoMiitnl Foun
dation She has not been per 
mitted visitors until the past 
few days. Now she can bavt 
company In Room 7N.

televishNHradIo audience.
LITTLE APPLAUSE

Dlrkaen’s review of hitenu- 
tlonal affairs drew little sus- 

Ined applause because be 
dealt largely in generalities. But 
Ford brought the Republicans to 
their feet with thunderous ap
plause by his demands for 
“truth in budgeting by the 
White House” and his attsek on 
what he called “the bad odor of 
political bossism” In the aatl- 
poverty program.

Even before the RepubUcans 
could get ce the ak, Johnson 
turned loose a series of adrolnls- 
tratloa aimouncements . that 
competed for national attention 
with what the GOP lendm had 
to any.

TV White House said Johnson 
Is maintaining “fleiiblltty of 
decision” and nas set no dend- 
lines for ending his current 
peace offensive.

MORE FUNDS 
Defense Secretary Robert 8.

McNamara announced be win 
aak Congress for $12.3 btilion In 
additional funds to provide for 
an additional US,MO men In uni- 
form.

Johnson acted to end Sargent 
Shrlver’s controversial dual 
role, making him solely the 
head of the aatipoverty pro
gram. He named Assistant Sec- 
reury of State Jack Vaughn to 
head the Peace Corps.

Dirksen advocated an over-

TULSA (AP)—Tulsa’s »6 pub
lic schools reopened today after 
a one-day strike of bus drivers, 
custodians and maintenance em
ployes who claim the Teamsters 
Union as their bargaining agent

Judge Lee Johnson, at the re
quest of the Board of Educa
tion, granted a restratnii^ or
der Monday prohibiting 'Team
sters Local 523 from picketing 
school officials or encouraging 
workers to stay off their Jobs.

Johnson set a hearing on a 
temporary injunction for Feb.l.

He did not order Individual 
workers back to their Jobs. A 
possibility was that some might 
refuse to work. More than 80 
of the 525 employes affected by 
the strike are licensed engi
neers who operate h e a t i n g  
plants at the schoMs.

School Supt. Charles Mason 
said classes would resume for 
the city’s 77,000 pupils.

DARTMOUTH. N.S. (AP) -  
Lighthouses that look more like 
candy canes or barbers’ poles 
are sprouting up on Nova Sco
tia’s shores.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuesdoy, Jon. 18, 1966 3

Germany Blast 
K ills 3, Hurts 90
FRANKFURT. G e r m a n y  

(AP)—A major explosioo ripped 
throu^ the Caltex oil refinery 
near V re today. Police report 
ed three persons UHed and 00 
injured, about 30 seriously. An 
undetermined number were re
ported missing.

TV blast set off a blaze that 
threatened to spark another ex-

Airlift Still 
Brings Cubans

This departure from the tradi
tional wood or nuaonry tower is 
a devekpmem of the Transport 
Depaitroeot’s Marine Agency 
here, eepeclaOv draftsman Pat
rick Cooaors. He says he feels, 
and many mariners are begin
ning to agree, that the new light 
eventually wlO replace those of 
the oU style.

Built of retoforced FBterglass
haul of the foreign aid program

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  TV 
number of refugees airlifted 
from Cuba to tV  United States 
since Dec. 1 has passed 5,000.

With 1(0 arriving Monday, the 
total reached 1,257 men, 2,205 
women and 1,502 children. I

Under a rotating system with, 
otVr airlines, Mackey Airlines 
began flying In refugees from 
Varadero Beach, tV  Cuban de
parture point. ’The (lights, paid 
(or by the U.S. government, are 
made twice a day on weekdays.

Meanwhile, six men. tncludtng 
some of military age ineligible 
for the airtifl. (tod Cuba In a 23- 
foot boat. Tliey reached Key 
Sal. north of otba, and were 
brought here by tV  U.S. Coast 
Guard.

plosion." Firefighters said that 
unless the fire was brought 
quickly under control It might 
ignite a large hydrogen tank 
neartty.

FIGHT BLAZE 
A huge cloud mushroomed 

over the |50-mlllion plant as 
hundreds of firemen and police 
tried to check tV  blaze.

Police said the firemen were 
unable to get cloeer than 50 
yards because of the Vat.

’TV explosion lifted tV  108- 
foot-long roof off tV  reflnery’s 
main building. Fragments of 
metal and rock were hurled for 
300 yards.

CRACKS WALLS 
TV blast cracked walls 

bouses in tV  neighborhood and 
could V  felt In villages thnse 
tniles away.

A highway and a railroad

nearby were dond bacane of 
tv  danger of more expinricus. 
.Shipping on the neaiby Main 
River waa halted. _

TV Caltex refinery was eom-

n leas than three years ago.
icember IMS tt was the 

scene of a minor exphwIoB In 
which four workers were In
jured.

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, SNde or SSpT

VaOTESTH, aa ta p w w e  SMMm

m pueo. Do aot aueo, lUp or rock.

ocld ) .  Doto a m  n u r . Choeks~pU u odor btMtb-'. oot rA tm nm  »t 
dnic «ounton o r«rrw b «n .

Whaf Is
YOUR

Favorii« Station?

K B Y G
far t v

Young At Hoait

Assarfaig a mere se
cure ftnasrial fatare 
far year family sad 
yooríelf Is a worthy 
goal aad eae that 
yeo caa reach!

Opea a Savlags Ac- 
cau l at . . .

B IG  SPR IN G  
S A V IN G S

Carraat
DtvMeod

Kate
Per Aaaam 

Cam-

AaaaaOy

410 AH 4-7443

Tear Savfogs
FcderaBy kamre 

UpTaUOjIM

which would provide 
in t v  form of good win and real 
devotioa to peace and free
dom.”

Ford said edncatlon to tV  key 
to solving the problems of racial 
tenslaas. unskilled youths, 
school dropoiita. and those need- 
mg vocational training.

He called for tightening of 
existing clvfl rights laws, par- 
tlcQlaify those dealing with “vi
olence and tatlmldaDMi of dl- 
iaens who exercise their crjistl- 
tutloaal rlgbu."

light and to erected by four men 
in a few hours.

Several Connors lights now 
are in operation and have shown 
they are almost maintenance- 
free and ran take tV  
of heavy weather. One 
tower, tested to deetructloa 
withstood winds of IM miles per 
hour, coated with half an Inch of 
kre

When one of tV  new Ught
Nisei to damaged, repair to 

easy. It to much tV  same as 
patchlag SB antomobila tire

f l / i

there Is

mm sjxn

W S f W . t o - t o M s !

IWK— I kidcl Tki 1»C ■

Start fast 1>7 stufine on ov«r to yoor Balde dMler. Rnkh bappr by driving homa in a new- 
LaSabre. Continua your happy fbaling by thlnHm of tha b w  prioa and magnifioent trad«-in 
you p t  Prioa is no handicap in thn toniad oar tradin* d v by.

Sw your locai auÜKHizsd Boick dder

WÛüUmiDU REflUIRflTHERHflVEfl BUICK?

«BSON*

D IS C O U N T  C ì n t e
2303 G R EG G — A M  4-2586

OPEN 9 - 9 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY. 1 -  6 SUNDAY

HEATER SAtE
B A TH R O O M

H E A T E R
•  FOftCfLAIN FINISH

Í GIBSON'S 
COLD WEATHER 
SPECIAL

$ 0 9 9

SUPERIOR NO. 99

Electric Heater

GIBSON'S 
COLD-WEATHER 
SPECIAL..............

THREE RADIANT

BATHROOM HEATER

RETAIL 15.50 
GIBSON'S 
COLD-WEATHER 
SPECIAL..............

S U N B E A M  E L E C TR IC  H E A TE R
NO. 8680

•  1650-W ATT—PORTABLE- 
INSTANT RADIANT HEAT—SET 

AND FORGET AUTOMATIC THER- 
MOSTAT—FAN FORCED HEAT 

TIP OVER SWITCH

GIBSON'S COLD WEATHER SPECIAL.

WESTINGHOUSE NO. AHOS
COZY GLOW

»

Electric Heater
•  AUTOMATIC, THERMOSTAT
•  SAFETY LIMIT SWITCH

GIBSON'S 
COLD WEATHER 
SPECIAL. . . . . . . . . .

$ 0 8 7

SUPERIOR NO. 640

Electric Heater
•  AUTOMATIC DUAL 

INSTANT HEAT

GIBSON'S 
COLD WEATHER 
SPECI^tL

1



4 Big SpHng (Trxos) Herold, Tuesdoy, Tt, 1966 ABWA Hears Advice
On Good Grooming
' Bcaaty Tlpc” vas tbe pno-joess WoiMa’s AnDdatioa. Tk4' 

igran üMme at tho Mooday eve-ju attaaüBg oM at tte Wag« 
mag meetiiig ot dw Cactw Wlteel Besuurant witk Mn. A. 

iCIupCer of the Areerkaa Bt«- C. Moore preMtaig.

Mu Zetas 
Give Funds 
For Child

p v e  a

inrocatko, aad 
Io WM Uw prograai 
Mn. T. K. iTioe pTi 
iteoal tab.

WonüMtkiw wert 
'Bo« of the Y«r. 

wlBB« will he revoaiad at tkag 
Feborary mearim.

b  w u  eeaouBfad that aQ

2303 G R EG G
Maidi of Dtae« coOw wO be|| 

Salads wore eervad to mam- hahj. )otetly with tha 
ban o( Ma Zata Chapter oficbapi«, Jaa. 8  at tha hoaea 
Bau Sigma Phi Monday ave-|of i t n  A. C. Moora. IM  Maia. 
Biag durmg a mating in the n a  r«ni«g boon wO bo from]

OPEN MONDAY thru SAT 9 to 9 -  SUNDAY 1-6

Installed A t Banquet
Mn Arthag Baherts haeaaM pmidrat af the 
NCO WIm dah  Sal«day erealag darbg a 
haaaact la the NCO Op« Nets at Wahè Air 
Ferea Baso. Her alala M aies , fro« Ml,

Mrs. Barro Zdgler. scroad tire preslieat; 
Mrs. tarÍM LaaiMa. first rieo presMe«; 
Hn. Arth« Saaders. seere«ry; and Mrs. 
GonM Mcohaa.

N CO  W ives Club Has

Flame Room of Ploeeer Nat 
'nral Gas Company Hoatesses 
iwere Mrs. Robert Sando« and 
!M n Rick Tarry, 
i Mrs. Roy Granbarry prwidad 
| u  a daaatloa of $2S was made 
|to tho Oiunah Ingram Find at 
|tha CoaMma State Bank. Alio, 
ts was g ivn to tha March of 

¡Dimes.
I Mrs. Rich Terry announcod 
¡that plans ortra propaasiBg to 
, sponsor a party Jan. 21 for pa 
tients at the Big Spring State 
HospitaL Chapter tnembm «i!i 
servo as hciatasiw and rabwsh 
meats and aeteruinmeat will 
be provided

Banquet Installation

• to 11 a .a.
Mri. T. C. Bicharda« waal 

wak emad as a aaw manb« and ; 
iiiatanad in tha ctnb hy 
Banka Rieka«, past 

Tha benadlctton w u ghm byi 
Mn. Tam PhllUpa.

SHOP GIBSOrrS g r o c e r y  d e p t . 
AND SAVE, SAVE, SAVE!

lftlLANO*S

Millinery Styling 
Open To Public

B A R  B -Q  B E E F

A program «  hat makhtg «1111 
ba pr««tod Jan. M at thai 
CoasoHdlty Boom of tha F inti
Federal Savings and Loan As-1

•  NO. 300 CAN 
OIBSON^ PRICE.

Gardens of Japan." was the sociatj« baüdüig Spouarad by 
topk of tha guMt apMker. Mari-1 the American J u L d S o S ^ V n l

IRILANO^

C H ILI NO B E A N S
ko Sakai, of tkat cmmtry. She.ftntty Women, the tab  andJ 
showed slides and noted thatdemoiastratlo« wlS begiB at] 
brght flowen were not onli-;;;» pm. with Mrs. .NeO Norred j 

tnarlly oaed in home gardens u  speaker.
¡Rath«, traas, mo« and rocks; The program is op« to thel 
I art arrangad artMkaQy and; public and an adnusskn price 

. . T, ..1.  ^  I « _  inaaally a pond «  stm ra  is:^  l l  k  to bt cnatribotad toa
Tbo NCO Op« Me« at Webb wood, who« hosband is Col. J .iJim «  I^ttiU CoL aM Mrs provided Theprogram was ar- tho AAUW Scholarship Fuad fori 

Air Fort* Base was the scene h. Sherwood, ba« commaader.i Sherwood. M. Sft. a ^  Mn ranged by Mrs. Buck Drake sad worn« doing post .  i "
Saturday of a aodal hour and ta llied  the offkara ^  Thomas. [wort B o f ru lS ta  ^  bej

Beniamin H. iieach-j ^  ^  meeting will ba Fab serwd. aad tho« tntcreatod in
a n  asked to can Mini

•  1-LB., 3 ^  CAN 
GIBSON'S P R IC E ....

Vtaw Cbb. Mn. J. H. ipjo. ware

b a n g t  dartag which new ofD-j Beceivlag guests dalag the sod Mrs
B O W  h ,  a .  NCO;»cal kon m  ^  tr m  » »  » W  or]

r^freshmat tabke covand with “ 1 .* ^  ’*
white 110« and aco«ted with ^  ^  Foreman. AM M M
arrangements of red glndioll,|
blue camatiooi and white Shas-I D E L E G A T E S  R E P O R T
u  daisna. Oyatal punch serv-;---------------------- --------------------
kw  were need and napkins 

printed with a patnocci 
theme Prestding at the table, 
were Mrs Don Ridgeway and 
Mrs Israel Loagona 

The _new slate installed fey
delegal« to tho Sun-^Mrs D M Moore. presid«t,:| 

district ooavMti« of the and a group of ten sren coo*|
irtB, n n i  TK# pew ioeill, x r s  AIaKa AArnrllv PHVMMilattvM .1

SororitY Wins Honors 
For Special Programs

ENROLL NOW!

,«0)C  Z«CN,. „ « » I  « .  p™ :5 S f Ä Ä “(5 Ä  IN«— U IT«
u w :  M r, O l i d

The retiiine offken are Mn ! The tunCha« and b«uty con- 
'PettJt. prevldeet; Mn Edwin t«st meeting sns held at the 
Soraun«. first vkc president; Midistid
Mn. Frank MayVmry. aecond;
YKC president, Mrs Doe NesHs.' Mn Jadba Towchstow. Alpha 
saenury; and Mn. Patrick'Ck C ha^ r. and Mrs Enga«
Hanev. treasurer iDaat. Mn K am  n u p t« . com-

Whfia carnation corsag« ware peted m the beauty antest. .

chairm« and tbe fuesta. lOtapter. and the retgnin ^ g m ^
Sherwood Mn. Moachaa and the

Jerry Rundefl of Andrews. Oth
er winners were Mn Dan Ben- 

Mn. BiSy
,Mrt. Jo Bright.

in apgradatl« of ber year's •••a
'•e rsS ce^n  IVtt.>t w u prese«- 
ad a süver sheD dish and her K«nntL
ofOcen receirad sU«r br«d j «  feutn«E m ut 
trays Tha letlrlaf chairm« ctjoductad by Mn 
»ere g tr«  sOr« trivets Bartlet, dlamct presidant. and 

FoQowiac tha Invocaban by thrw slate offken were guests 
Chaplain MMcham, dinner tm  n  tbe — They were Mrs 
served at Ubka amiigad ta an c. rauthrw. Fort Worth, Mn 
E-ahapa and graced with rad. c. M. Milkr, Brownfteld' and 
white and btw floral tm nm t- kj,  ¡¡ o a r t.  Andrews 
nwnts idntical to tho« oo the
pench ubks I Local dekgat« attandiag the

.New chairmn ñamad by Mn conventi« meindad Mn. R l^  
Roberta a n  Mn Pitm. bospi- ard Egau. preaideni . Mn. Giya 
taBty; Mn Nevüs parüaman- MHcboO. district vke praatdrnt 
tariaa; Mn Zeigler, hospital and Mn J. W. Dicha«, histo- 
roffw, Mn Harvey, thrift rian. ail of tha Ml Kappa Chap- 
shop; Mn Loagora. memb«- Ur.
ship and nursery. Mn Robert _____ ^  .
Foiter. ways a «  m a«s; j fn  ' ^  ^Iphn CM Chapter.
Johnaw Uaneats. welfare;*and 
Mn Nefl Pairis, publicity.

Spring Claaa«
PIANO

BagUMfi Oriy!
ORGAN

In

Adah
Imegerw Price Lloyd

m  Edwarde Blvd. 
Dial AM 4-701

303 Can 
Fruit 

Cocktoil

W W  la

YOUR
Favorite StatienT

K B Y G 1400

Ent«rtoinm«nt

; W o l L

s t e s s i

4 Í 8 F
T o m o to

SoucB
No. 300 Can

3 Í 3 F
P«or

Noctor
12-oc. Can

Col Sherwood and ChspUla K O V  C fO W /IO V C r
,J« rh a m  spoka briefly in « • ' '

ic h a r i^ k  work acroinpUshad To Marry Soon
jtbe women at the be«
! Following the banquet, music I for dsnrmg was pnn-kkd by- Mr. and Mn R fTovn

cw«i.ars iTwaw

“The Motives" combo

MIS. C  G. F1SREB

Miss Clayton Weds 
In Home Ceremony

Winners Named 
In Sunday Play

over, 1811 Benton, are annooec- 
tag tbe engagement aad ap
proaching numage of their 
dauhter. Jana Kay, to LL Frad 
J. Lancdey Jr., sob of Mr. aad 
Mn. F. J. lanceky Sr. of 
Ha^noge, N. Y.

Color, Tone Ui 
In New Lipstick

Min Tara Clayt« CKchaafad'heet maa. 
weddmg vo«a Sunday afu rne«  FoUowing a wedding trip 
with C. C. Fiatar at the home aloog the Gulf Const, the coo ^  ...
of M «  Ruth Dv«. n i  Jobn-ipit wlD ra « k  at 7W Creighton.I;*"- 
aw The Bev. J. A. Puckett, The bride, who« mother is -  ^ r
pastor of Baptiat Temala, of-the fanner P « ri Rirhbourg. Heney, founa.
hnated tor the douMe rUg cradwted from Keanewk k High 
centmaBy. school, Kennewick. Wash. and

Tha hrUa la flu dan^Ber ofAtuaded CohnnbU Basto Col- 
Mr. « d  Mn Jemm  C. » y to n  k « .  Paaco, Wash.
Keneewiek Vaab . ad  tha aUcc The bridegroom is a graduate 
af in «  wjraw RUbbourg. a of Westbrook Hi(  ̂ School in 
farmer r«U «l af N f Sprtag. , Amarillo, and attaaded Howard 

The hrltagrnma M the aw of|County Junior College He 
Wr. sad Mn. C. i ,  FMhar Sr .ieiopkTed at Coatko Petroleum ygtg- ups 
AmaflHe ICompany.  ̂ _  •w-

Behww M a tm  emterad wflhi The recepii« was held at tha 
emerald taw pahn. and against Dyer home where the honored 
a herlqpwend af tradkioM] wed-jeoupk, parento and attendants 
dUff mam. flu betta wu Uv« graatad guesu.
«  m m fltm  Ry Imt ancia, jack! A «Ut lag at the refrethment 
T- fehidUerg. liable w u  Mrs John Davanport,

a street-length cousin of the bride, ind Mrs

Sbi tabtoa w«e in plsy for '
duplicate bridge games tald ¥ ¡5 r
I day aftenio« at Coaden Coaa-|l!2^ rf tv ■ f*nub groom is statxmed at tha air
I Wiimers were Mm Bin Em-i“ "
'erwB aad Mn. A £ DobbUa.iJ;^*
IflTíí; Mn. Champ lUlnwat« .t 
and Mn. J. Gordw Bristow. I ¡ ¡ ^  *•» » »
«vrood: Mn Tom Sooth mmhI W h here at that tin«
Mn. E

mursm

Couples League 
Now Forming 

Needs Bowlers!

latarflay Bad at 7 F.M.
ATTME

BOWUA-RAMA

McCORMICK

T E A
BAG S
•  96 BAGS

Glbaen'a
P rk a ...

PETER PAN

TUNA
•  Solid Pack, Whifa 

7-OZ. CAN

3s97‘
BETTY ANN

PIMENTOS
•  WHOLE 
7-OZ- CAN

2i45‘
HUNT'S

TOMATO
JUICE

CAN

3Í87
COHORT 

NO. iVa CANS

PEACHES

3 Í 9 7

A P P L IA N C E  D E P T.
WESTINGHOUSE NO. H » 9

S P R IN K LE  & S TE A M  IRON

'9.99REG. PRICE 12.88 
GIBSON SPECIAL.

PRICES GOOD ONLY WITH THIS COUPON

WESTINGHOUSE NO. H310

HAIR DRYER

C O V E R that fleer N O W !

REG. PRICE 17.88 
GIBSON SPECIAL. 12.88

PRICES GOOD ONLY WITH THIS COUPON

kfaid of Upatkk pron-
M;i«s to shape, color and shade 

ad In « e  easy stroha.
CARPET

UNIVERSAL NO. 4SB0

10-CUP P E R C O LA TO R
The wedge-shaped stick hu ai 

I wWltf

ef aff«hfta
w u cymbtidium 

la pink carna- 
■d tied ia matching picol 
canrlad atop a white Bi

ICIaad Hodnett. The table w u
centered with pink carnatloM, 
and the three > tiered weddmg 
cake w u adoraed with a miaia- 
ture bride and groom.

la, j Min Rae Nau Dy« w u  la
Mfli Doe Morrli. amsin of the charge of the regktor.

froatad white hitarlar with a paa- 
tal cokr M the outside la oae 
stroke. It outlines tha lips with 
color and fills the center with 
fronirted white.

C L E A R A N C E REG. PRICE 14.S8 
GIBSON SPECIAL.

M EET CHANGE 
FOR FORUM

SALE
10.88

PRICES GOOD ONLY WITH THIS COUPON

•  •
Rafl after Refl IN STOCK ta rhaa« fra«!

DOMINION NO. 1137

TW O -S L IC E  T O A S T E R

I « a t r «  of honor. Her 
a noaegay of pink 

•ckad w i t h  ‘pink

Oat-of-tewa guests 
P l E t e r ,  AmariOD; Mr. and Mrs

«ara L «

Way« Cteytoa aad Mr. and
with match- Mn Sommer Clayton, all of 

lODónoell; aad Mr. and Mn.

The Woman's Forum will 
meet Friday afteno«  «1th 
Mn Uoaie Cohar, 111 
Highland, instead of with 
Mn. Oaefl McOomM as 
w u  prevtoosly aoooanced.

T H E
C A R P E T  S TO R E

1307 S. Orafi DM AM 34611

GIBSON SPECIAL...............................
e

PRICES GOOD ONLY. WITH THIS COUPON

If it 
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Courtboi 
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oral SUE 
Fevre, < 
set up.

For e: 
near Uh 
can get 
at tbe I 
Frank ] 
serve yc 

If you 
the Hud 
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T
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Lots Qf Placés 
To Buy P ill Tax
If It is Iflcoovenieiit for you 

to come to the Howard County 
Courthouse to pay your poU tax 
don’t bother.

Just go to anyone of the sev- 
eral substations Mrs. Zirah Le- 
Fevre, county tax assessor,.has 
set up.

For example, If you are out 
near the Cosden rrtinery, you 
can get vour poll Ux receipt 
«  the lUOE building, where 
Frank Parker is prepared to 
serve you.

If you are In the vkintty of 
the Huddle, 411 NW 7th, after 
8 p.m. you can get your poU

tax receipts from Yolanda Gam
boa or Mary Chavez. They will 
be on duty daily from 8 p.m. 
to closing time at the cafe and 
ail day Jan,

At the Lewis' 8 and 10 store 
in College Park Shopping Cen
ter, Jim Lewis or sonte of bis 
ap^inted clerks can provide 
vou with a poll tax receipt dur 
ing operating hours of the store 

Employes and others at the 
Veterans Admlnlstnition Hospi
tal can get their poll tax re
ceipts from • a.m. to S p.m 

m CUffa Slate, who w<U set 
temporary quarters at theÎT

boqHtal Jan. 28.
She will be at the Cosdoi 

aUee building downtown from 
9 p.m. to cloamg on Jan 18 and 
at the Coodm refinery from 9 
a.m. to cfosing on Jan. 28.

Ob Jan. 21, Mrs. LeFevre and 
Mrs. Slate will be at the high 
school from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m.; 
at Goliad Junior High from 11 
a.m. to noon; and at Runnels 
Junior High from noon to 1 
pjn.

Meantime, of course, all of 
Mrs. LeFevre’s deputies in the 
ad valorem tax office in the 
cmirthouse are prepared to is
sue poll tax receipts and exemp- 
tton certificates.

Civic and political leaders 
are gravely disturbed by the 
lack of interest in qualifying to 
vote in the numerous important 
electioBs coming up in 1966 Less 
than S,0M voters have qualified

fhemselvM so far. Deadline for 
paying poll tax or obtaining ex- 
emptlM certiflcatea expires Jan 
I t

Girl Scout Leader 
Guidance Urged
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP)- 

Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr Mon
day night urged South Texas 
Gill Scout leaders to provide 
proper guidance for the nation’s 
increasing number of young pho- 
pk.

Speaktof at the annual ban
quet of the Tip of Texss Girl 
Scout Council, the attorney gen 
eral said the birth rate to the 
United States has risen “so rap
idly that no group seems to have 
the time to provide adequate 
guidance to our children, and 
this la destined to be calami
tous.”
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Rich Widow Expects 
Death Trial Acquittal

(AP>—Candace JacquesMUMI, Fla 
Mossier says she would be glad 
to take the witness stand to de- 
fted herself against charges 
that she murdered the husband 
who willed her miUiont of dol
lars.

‘T know nothing of the mur
der," the blonde told newsmen 
Monday as the aeiectioa of a 

iry began for the iolnt trial of 
rs. Mossier and ner nephew, 

Melvin Lane Powers, accused In 
the killing of her husband.

Mossier.
‘Twin gladly testify to that. I 

would surely think the jury 
would acquit me.”

SLAIN IN ’64
Mossier, 69, owner of banking 

interests In several statea, was 
slain June 90. 1964, to a modest 
apartment the famUy main
tained on Key Blscayne, a resi- 
denttol-resort Island near Mi
ami.

Tte uner fractured Moasler’s 
skull and plunged a knife Into

his body 39 timea.
tt could be aeveral weeks be

fore the opportunity to caU Mrs 
Mossier to the stand wiU nui- 
tertoltoe.

After the first day’s court ses- 
slou, BO juror had been chosen 
and tt appeared that the process 
of pickhig 12 lurors and four 
alternates would drag on 
least through the first week 

The trial could last two 
months or looger.

The state charges that Mrs

at

Mossier, who says she to 39 
years old, and Powcri, who 
claims to be 29, were partners 
to a love affair — and to mar-
der.

Moaaler’s will named hto wife 
ae executrix of an eetato * e  
esttmated at t t t  milHea

The gray-haired ftoanctor. a 
one-time American Legion com
mander and Boy Scout commto- 
sioner, left 92.5 million to each 
of his four daughters by an etr- 
Itor marrlafe, Mn. Moaeler 
said.

114 Nn.UON
After deducting benefits * he 

set up for hto employes she esti
mated that 114 million would be 
left.

“Jacoues had less than a nafl- 
Hon dollars when we were mar
ried.” she said. "AH the net 
has been made linee.” They 
were married May 24, 1949. Pre- 
vtous marriages for both ended 
In divorce.

»AN
DISCOUNT CEN^TER

D IR E C T 

FROM  T H E  

M A N U F A C TU R E R  

T O  Y O U

OPEN 9-9 
1-6 SUNDAY
FR EE P A R K IN G

2303 Gregg AM 4-2586
USE OUR LAY^kWAY)

•Soft Goods Dept
k, WhHB 
AN

SHEETS & PILLOWCASES

ALL
TWIN SIZE WHITE SHEETS

I
•  FITTED
•  SIZE 72x10t 

GIBSON’S PRICE.

ALL
DOUBLE SIZE WHITE SHEETS

C
•  FITTED
•  SIZE 11x150 

GIBSON'S PRICE

ALL WHITE PILLOWCASES

GIBSON'S
PRICE.... 2Í77'

N ALL COLORED TWIN SIZE 
SHEETS

GIBSON'S
PRICE....

All Colored Double Size 
SHEETS

'2 .1 7GIBSON'S SPECIAL.

ALL COLORED PILLOW
CASES

2 ; 9 7 ‘GIBSON'S SPECIAL

CONTROL 
ALL COLORS

•Sporting Goods—  | — Houseware Dept- D R U G  D E P T.

NO. 252

T A C K L E  BOX
•  2 TRAY W/LOCK 

B KEY

REO. 4.27 
GIBSON SPECIAL

P L A S TIC  S A LE J h tn  is MO sabstibito (of S ty h
T " N

Sl]4i • • • aiw toll rŵ Hii
iMd*toSK̂ MÍívr̂ ^

UIntyta wUly aad Mraty

GIBSON SPECIAL.

naaiaa

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE

LU R E S LU R E S NO. 113 11-OT. PLASTIC PAIL WITH 
POURING SPOUT

•  PICO PERCH
•  PICO CHICO

REG. BBc EA. 
GIBSON SPECIAL.

C NO. 114 1S-QT. PLASTIC RECT. DISH PAN
•  FAMILY SIZi 

GIBSON SPECIAL..

COLEMAN
FUEL

GIBSON
SPECIAL

NO. 333 3-PC. POLY MIXING BOWL 
SET WITH E-Z POUR SPOUT, 
MEASURING GRADUATIONS.

LANDING
NETS

MENNEN

Pushbutton
Deodorant

NO. 209 20-OT. UTILITY TUB

REG 91a 
WHILE THEY 
LAST

YOUR
CHOICE

I J i  VALUE
GIBSON
SPECIAL

JUSTRITE LANTERNS
•  USES 6-VOLT BATTERIES

ERIE'S 
REG. 3.27 
GIBSON SPECIAL.

•School Supplie!

. MENNEN

Skin Bracer

•Automotive Dept.-
RUBBER CAR MATS

FRONT OR REAR

F \

skin
bpaccf

r, ̂  
 ̂ ^

1.19 VALUE
GIBSON
SPEOAL

DISHWASHER

ALL

•Automotive Dept—
Giant 
SIzn..........

PONO^
Angel Skin 

Lotion

IJ9 VAU’E
GIBSON
SPECIAL

TAME

Creme Rinse
1 a 1.00 Vnlun 

GIBSON 
SPECIAL

MENNEN
Baby Magic

l.M VALL’E
SPECIAL
GIBSON

DELSEY
a-PLY TISSUE)

•ROLL
PKG.

IC

4.99 RETAIL 
YOUR choice!

ENTIRE STOCK

A U T O  S E A L  B E A M S

• 12 OR 6-

ANTI-FREEZE

VOLT

OIBSON SPKIAL • « • • • a LIMIT 1

-Tl
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A Devotiona! For The Day
The life which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith 

of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for me. 
(Galatians 2:20)

PRAYER: Awaken us to our troubled world, 0  Lord. 
Help us to meet each challenge with personal strength and 
the group strength of Thy church. In our Redeemer^ name 
we ask. Amen.

(Prom the *Upper Room’)

Flank Assault On Capital Gains
A new assault may be mounted 

against one oMhe prime escape hatch
es in the income tax law: Capital 
gains. This provtskn in the law per
mits profits from the sale of real es
tate and certain other property held 
more than six months to be taxed 
at only 29 per cent.

Sen. Russell Long of Louisiana, new 
chairman of the Senate appropna- 
tiotts, will be one of the leaders in 
this assault if he can gain the back- 
ing of Rep Wilbur Mill.s of Arkansas, 
chairman of the House Ways and 
Means Committee.

In the manner of all good military 
tacticians, however, Lo^ does not 
plan to make a frontal attack on the 
capital gains citadel He will attack 
frtm the flanks, offering taxpayers 
an optional, more simplified tax re
porting and paying plan. Under Long's 
propo^ a taxpayer would pay a max
imum tax rate of 50 per cent, but 
would have to treat a capital gain 
on stock, cows or real estate, as 
ordinary income

l>ong is enough of a realist to know 
that his proposal will arouse a storm

doctors, las

Castro's Conference
Understandably, and wisely, Wash

ington and the nan-Commanlst govern
ments of Latin America have sratched
with wary concern the nine-day tri-

-----efCas-cnntlnental conference that Fide! Cas
tro staged ki Cuba.

Venezuelan Prasideot Raul Leoni's 
ostimatton that “the peace of the 
continent Is at stake" eras, likely over 
slated thoc^ a pardonable for a coun
try piaaned by (Castro-aided terrorists. 
No tmqr grave threat to srarld peace 
hat come from previous parleys of 
Communist conspirators from the less 
advanced lands, tocludlng the earlier 
flop blened by fornner President Car
denas In toleraBt Mexico City.

That M not to sav that the Afro- 
Aslan-Latin Aanraibly in Havana 
should not have been kept under close 
surveUlasoe by U. S. and allied in- 
telligenoe agencies for Indeed it bares 
cloae watcrag It probably has re
vealed UMfol rines to subversive stra
tegies that may be attempted in Latla 
America and other undeveloped le- 
gkms vulnerable to false Ideologica] 
promises of quick and easy soiutionf

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Two Johnsons

Ry WILLIAM S. WRITF

W.\SHINGTON 
tough

fer MeruuM
i  -  wtthm I

sensitive and
the large.

demaadhtt. sensitive and soh- 
hsarted frame of Lyndon Johnson Uve

Heves that neartv aD things win bend 
enough. Here, tbs sky is the limit. 
The KT to it all Is an evangelistic 

snn It la this Johnson who

two verr dlfierent m n. Both 
hi thè President's sitmordlnary .ttate 
of thè l'nioa Massage to Congresi.

One of tbeee Johnsons la aa old- 
fiMhioned prahis Uberai reformlst. al- 
most a Popallat, as thè n ra l Uberai 
nwvement was once known. He Is 
ulterty t envlnosd of thè parfsctibUlty 
of man and of thè inevItaMUty of hu
man progress lìils Johnsan does sot 
betteve n  thè dottrine of politicai 
originai sia

■IT m s  John.son — and the point 
li a vital one — does not hlntself 
suppose that he Is asking a great 
deal here. To him, odd aa thia may 
seem. It Is genuinely modest and re
strained. For bic as it looks to many 

I It looks, when measured

RE IS DEEPLY coacemed taomanly

others, to him 
agalnsi kit own hopes and wishes, 
small Indeed.

and penouaUv — and poQücaily ten 
for be knows tnat the progressive tplr- 
tt It the central of American

inks — wnh human needs and luf- 
Ne Piuaident known to this 

eohimiist has been quite so poignant- 
^  altve le the cruelties of poverty 

So this Johnsoe is a reformer, an
Innovator, aa eagerly andaciocn

Rut the other Johnson is something 
else This second Johnson it not the 
product of material conditions whkh 
made him what Is called a liberal 
but rather of another tradition alto
gether hi which a deep sense of real- 
um and skepticism is a controlUag 
factor.

out-aad-fBt-at-it type who honestly

B i l l y  G r a h a m
My faith seems to wsver Some 

days I beUavi strongly, and the 
next day I donbt What can I do 
about sach spirttual incon- 
staarr*-fl L. '
The BAle tenches that It is not 

peat fadh that saves m. but fhith. 
even though M be as a "mustard 
Med " dtrected to Christ It Is not 
the star of our faith that uves as, 
hut the slae of our God The Bible 
aayi. "He is able to uve them to the 
utterinu»t that come to God by him." 
■eb 7:25

Though CaMh la a requirement of 
Mlvation, uowhiri in the Bible is it 
hutkatad that our faith is more im- 
portaat than the object of our faith, 
whkh is Christ

Peter’s faith wavered many times: 
OB the Sea of Galilee, when he unk 
beneath the waves, when he denied 
Qirtst at the camp fire during the 
crucifhdon; and ou other occaatons. 
But H waa to this weak, wavering 
man. Peter, that Christ n id ' ‘Thou 
art Peter , and upon this rock I will 
build my church

Chrlara church is not buOt upon 
Beat stalwarts, but upon redeemed, 
mlteriag shiners Although Peter's 
fhhh was weak, the object of his faith. 
Christ Jesus, was strong.

IT I ware you I would be more con- 
oemod with the object of my faith, 
than I a n  with the maesure of faith

TRI.S TRADITION is conservative, 
in hrteraational tenna. Far from sse- 
tng the inevttabUity of prngnus. It 
aixepts the presence of an tntemation- 
al evil, not among people generally 
but within their Mders. not I ^ y  
to be abated by good works or by any 
notion of the bask goodness of aU 
men. This Johnson operates on the 
rock-bottom phtlosnphy of conserva
tism This is the conviction, as put
by the phUospher Pascal, that right 

te wiD rule — but force un-and force 
til the right Is reedy.

SO THIS IS the Johnson who uvs 
— and toUDy means — that this coun
try' will go on fighting in Viet Nam, 
wherever this course might lead, un
til an end to (Communist aggresston 
shall permit its withdrawal in honor.

In simple truth, of all men in hbi 
adminiatration he would be the roost 
reluctant to commit his country to 
major war — even more rehictaot 
in human fact, say, than iris seeming- 
Iv more gentle Secretary of State, 
Dean Rusk This is 'where the old
Populism, with its strain of theoreti
cal paciflical pacifist inclination, comes hi. But 
once in a great war, he would be 
the last man to recoil.

A little faith hi ■ big God Is suf
fldent to Me you

■ big
throng

FOR HE KNOWS that the ultimate 
duty of any Presideot is not to make 
a country comfortable but to defend 
Its nfe and the values wRhla it that 
tower iofloitely ibove all material de
privation. Deeply, even prayerfnOy, 
he wants to be most of all a PtmI- 
dent of peace Driven to i t  he would 
be the most implacablo war Presi
dent in our history.

Unitat SMSwr* SytWlMt», Me.1
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of protest. Many large fortunes in re
cent years have been accumulated un
der the capital gains formula. But

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

he hopes to attract the support of 
' iwyers and other profes! 

al people who are
and other prbfesslon- 

weaiy of the an
nual wrestHng match with the Income 
Tax Service.

The views of Rep. Mills are not 
known pubUcIy. His committee would 
have to initiate the Long plan, aince 
Long probably would not reeut to 
the somewhat unorthodox procedure 
of tacking his plan on as an amend
ment to a House approrpriations trill. 
But Mills is known to have sympathy 
for slmpUfkation of the tax law.

IxMig will depend, too. for support 
from the people, the wage - earners 
who have their Income tax deducted 
at the source and never have an op
portunity to take advantage of a tax 
loophole, much less enjoy the benefits 
of the capital gains formula. He may 
not succeed this year or hi any near 
future year, but just the idea of slm- 
plifying the income tax law is enough 
to strike a responsive chord in the 
heart of most taxpayers.

Old Medicine Shows Never Die

»TENT

OFRCE

The medicine show, onoo a trig event 
in small towns from coast to coast, 
has disappeared forever from the 
American scene.

bftMMlly at the yokels. She generally
't h e  k«o-had a few gold teeth, and 

sene flares which Illuminated the 
stage caused these to gUsten gaily.

THERE WILL be many, I am sure, 
who will say "good riddance. But was 
it good riiktanoe? The medldne shows, 
I think, produced more benefit than 
they did damage. They brought a ttt- 
tle exdtoment Into the dull lives of 
many isolated people.

It la true the nostninw distributed 
had no medktnal value. But, oe the 
other hand, they did not coet very 
much and generally was harmless. 
And, Just for the record, there were 
hundreds of loyal buyers who would 
fight you If you sunested the miracle 
tonic was a fraud. These good people 
took the stuff and honestly believe 
It made them feel better. Perhape tt 
did.

THE PROGRAM varied with the tal
ents the good doctor had In hla com
pany. The show was In a aertee oi 
aegmenta. There was a Utfle dab of 
ent^taim ent (a Up dance by the 
Mackface performer who waa usual
ly caned Bones, and a song by the 
lady vocalist).

The doctor thou rolled out a dis
play of his sovoeUn remedy. This 
rare and remaitabw coacoctloa, he 
assured bis UsUoars, was his own
secret formula. He had beeu givao It

> had in-by a dying Indian chief who
berited tt from other dying Indian 
chiefs going back to tho time of

THE AVERAGE VARIETY show on 
televtsko today foOows the format o< 
the old medidno ahow.

The good "doctor" (be always bUled 
hlmsetf as "doctor") would appear, 
without advance notke, in his big van. 
He would make a sly deal with the 
owner of a vacant lot downtown and 
set up camp. The back of the van 
would drop down on legs and become 
a sort of sUge. A dingy curtain sep
arated the stage from Interior of the 
van.

Columbus. It w u  a cure-an. If you 
had backadie, fallen archM, dandruff, 
heart trouble, tuberculotli, falling 
hair, boils, stubborn bowtis, tagrow- 
Ing toenails-anything-the took was 
tbe answer.

'HE SAYS HE CAN MAKE GUNS OUT OF BUTTER'
to massive and urgent social and 
oconomlc probleim

There are two benefits, however, 
that may accrue from Castro’s sb- 
sunOy ambitious bid for a leadership 
role in the diverse and divided South
ern Hemisphere. For one. the visiting 
delegations may have been some
thing less than Insplrlngly Impressed 
by econenrically distressed (Tuba as 
a showplace for communism’s cUim 
to belBf the wave of the future la 
the emergent nnderdev-eloped natloes.

Another benefit may be aa assist 
to the United SUtes’ effort to coe- 
vtnee other members of the tntcr- 
Aroerkan system that better means 
must be developed for collective so- 
curity against covert aggres-skn If a 
really serious threat of intenstfled sub- 
\enion In Latin America should fol
low Castro’a conference. It should 
help the OrganIzatton of American 
StatM to move toward agreement on 
bow the nonintervention principle can 
be modified to give more suostaoce 
to the paper i^n s  for inter-Amerkaa 
defense.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
GOP Mutes Its Cries For Heightened War

WASHINGTON (AP) — Re- 
publksn leaders who onco advo
cated a naval quarantine of 
North Viet Nam have muted 
thetr cries for stem new war 
measures since Presideot John
son began his publiclMd peace 
offensive

North Viet Nsm the ktnd of nav
al quarantine President John F. 
Kennedy instituted atainst Cuba 
during the 1N2 mlaaOe crisis.

The Repubbean preecripttoB 
Mon................. .......outlined Monday night by Sen 

Everett M. Dlrkaeo did not 
mention the GOP poUcy decla
ration of five week! ago whkh 
recommended heightened war in 
the air and at sm.

AT THE same time, the Re- 
publkans called for “maximum 
UM of American conventloaal 
air and im  power against signi
ficant military targw " in Coro- 
munlat North Viet Nam.

INSTEAD. Dirkaen charted a 
course apparently tdentkal to 
that Johaaon is following: 

(fontinue the quest for peace, 
continue to fight the war — 
harder, tf need M.

"Let it be Intensified if neces- 
mry at sound nritttary judg
ment dictates,'* Dtrtsea said.

JobiLsoo. la a speech that hint
ed at the coming peace drive, 
said Dec. 9 be w u determined 
■■that every prospect for peace 
be exhausted before other hard 
steps are taken ’’

Dirkaen Insisted than tbe reeo- 
lutlaa did not seek eacalatloa of 
the war. He said the proposala 
might eaae tbe need for ground 
forces in South VM Nan.

Even than the Johneon peace 
otfenstvn was takhif shape. Ra 
outlines emerged aiowty. Not 
until Dec. »  did tho White 
House announce that Johneon 
had orchestrated a worldwtde 
dlploinatk quest for pMoe.

H a l  B o y l e
Germans Gulping Champagne

persnas»
offerì to Coogress a new dorket n( 
sodai wtifare lo thè face of what 
manv had assumed woold be a 
wtthtkawal in thè face of demands of 
war in Vlet Nam.

K ago. t 
the Union admess. Johnaon said 
he could not forecast the future 
in Viet Nam "We mav have to 
face long, hard comfwt or a 
long, hard confeimce. or even 
both at once," he said

Dirkaen, assigned to handle 
foreign affairs in a Repubbcaa 
appraisal o( the State of the Un
ion. did not suggest any cutoff 
la the bombing lull which has 
withheld air assaults on North 
Vktnamear targets since 
rhrlstmas Eve

His speech-making partner. 
House GOP l.eader Gerald R. 
Ford, said Sunday that only the 
President can decide how long 
the bombing suspension Mioold 
be rontiaoed.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Thtaip a 
columnist might never know tf 
he didn’t open his mad:

West Germans now drink far 
more champagne than the 
French — Ilf mUllon bottke to 
52 nrillioo. In tho last IS months 
they put down more bubbly than 
the entire German natloa con
sumed between World War I 
and World War n.

Been checked for diabetes 
lately? Some four mimoa Amer
icans are estimated to have this 
disease—but only half of them 
know R.

cntly was fond

May
“cream machine for ke

YOU’RE SAFER la the sky
than on the highway. Consider- 

of miles traveled.

FORD SAID then that the
bomblag pause should not go on
............‘fy ■■indeftnitefy He said imreashtg 
movement of ConurmnM men 
and supplies into South Viet 
Nam means a mounting threat 
to Amerkaa tmopa there 

Neither Repubikan talked of 
the posttko taken Dec IS by 
the Repubikan foortltnatlng 
Committee, a council of parly 
chieftains on whkh both Dirk
aen and Ford aerve 

Tbe committee said President 
Johason ihonid use against

ing Bumbor 
automobiles are Involved in 
more accidents than commer
cial alrplaaee.

Rough mesaerements are 
asually callod "rule of thumb’’ 
because that is bow they once 
were made The first joint of tho 
male thumb is about an Inch 
kmg

NO WONDER wtvet of busi
ness executives complain of 
lonelinesa. Company presidents 
make an average of 41 trips a
year away friun borne.

DoDy Madtoon. who aome-
times acted as boetess for wi- be may get up.'

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
What Happens To Deceased Doctor's Records?

By JOSEPH G. MOI,NFR, M.D. 
Dear Dr. Molner; What hap-

good young physkian aa a Junior

pens to a patient’s records when 
dieta doctor diet? Does a new doc

tor take over the complete or 
partial practice? What should 
tbe deceased doctor's patients 
do?

We need a family doctor noar 
where we live now. How do we
go about getting one. and having 
the records from our deceased 
doctor’s f i l e s  tranMerred? 
-MRS. A. C.

This Is a legal rather than a 
medkal problem, strictly speak
ing. so I won’t guarantee the 
legal aspects of what I am about 
to u y  to you. I.aw8 vary from 
state to state.

Hosrever, It’s my understand
ing that legally the records be
long to the doctor (or boepttal, 
in applicable cases), Just as. for 
example, a bank’a records of 
your checking account belong to 
the bank. y/h»t records you 
keep yourself belong, a a tn n ^ .

partner flnt, and patients 
tranafor gradually and eufly i 
him. Or the praetke Is “aold
Or sometimes a doctor dlM. and 
the practice Is traiMferred of 
necessity.

Rocottis of patients may be 
kept In tbe files for a short time 
tf a doctor dies and the prac
tice Is “doeed out" Or they 
may be retained by the doctor’s 
family and tent on request to 
such new physkian as you may 
designate. •

There la no law, eo far as I 
know, that a doctor (or an heir) 
has to preserve lecofds for any 
specific ttoM, or has to trans
fer them, but aa a physkian I 
don’t think such thtnp Miould 
become a legal Issue. If a pa
tient wants hla file transferred, 
this can be done at his written

bon may be beipful. But If 
you have moved to a different 
dty, eome specialist with whom 
ton had contact in the past may 
be able to refer you to a doc
tor. Many spedalisU know men 
In other specialties, or general 
phyakiana, in various cities.

You can call the county rood- 
kal aoctety and ask for the 
namM of two or tin e quali
fied physldaiia reaaouablv clow 
to your home. If you prefer one 
attached to a particular hospi
tal, Bay so.

request
How

to you.
But nenaOy wo dont "fo to 

B. tforo-the law" ovor such thtaga. 
mon ssBM governs.

Generally speaking, a doc- 
ter wio retizM ofiM aoqnlrM a

ow to find a new doctor 
when yon have moved and your 
former phyMetan has died? You 
can Inqulrn at the dlrector*a of- 
flee of a hoanltal. in caM you 
pnfer a particular one becauM 
of Ma nptttatioa, location, or per-
hago Ha religious affiliaUan.

THE DOCTOR was a gay dog. He 
would oil the palms of the town po- 
Uoe to Insnre no trouble wblle Ma 
show waa In town. He wore fantaatk 
clothing and generally sported etthar a 
luxuriant nuistache or perhaps a 
Vandyke. His hair wu long and hung 
down Ida neck like a modem Beetle. 
He carried a goldhanded cane and wu 
tbe friendliest character you ever saw.

'The company varied. Tho rntnlroum 
w u  the doctor (who vary often wu  
adept u  a slelgbt-of-iiand m u ) and a 
character who worked blackface and 
usually played a hujp. SometlmM the 

abowB had a eomewhat faded 
(tf you were kxwe with tbe um of

THE USUAL price w u  modi high
er th u  the benevolent dtitrtbutor 
proposed to charge. Aa long u  he w u  
tal town, the miracle drag w u  avail- 
eble at SO onta a big bottle. Once 
he left town, be solemnly assured hla 
audience, tbe same product at your 
neighborhood drugstore would coat H 
a bottle.

His fellow entertataen, then passed 
among the autUenoo and permtttsd u y  
interested peraou to boy thli golden 
compoiBd at the bargain prtoa.

THE CAUTIOUS RepubUcu 
words of reoMt days may stem 
from two concerM.

On# Is a shared hops that the 
quest for settlement c u  suc
ceed. "Who c u  object to u y  
honorable effort to eecnre peace 
where young blood is In
volved?” asked DIrkara.

Tbe other looms next Novem
ber: u  electioo whkh the war 
la Viet Nam seems certain to be 
a major Issue. Dtrkan already 
h u  said It Win be ooe.

"Tbe people make the issors 
and the IsMes make the par
ties.** be said Dee. 7. "It won1 
be the RepubUcu party that «in nuke It u  issue. It «rill be 
the people."

«roed) who appeared hi spangled 
sk ra  extremely short

' m s  CONTINUED until the Hies 
dropped off to the linrlafUe potat This 
w u  the cue for another round of ster 
Ung entertainment 

Actually, the same format u  the 
lelevisko shows — a Uttle entertain- 
meet and then a comnwrctal. And 
what tba good doctor ctalmed for his 
product w u  no more rtdknlous th u  
some of the solenHi cootentlou t»  
day’s aBBouncers maka for the 
DOftraroa they are eeUlng.

costume with 
for that day. Sha teas, tba'doctor 
would assure his listeners, a diva who 
had warbifd for the crowned beads of
Europe. She would sing a few dtttiM, 
do a chtmsy aort of dance, smile

M A nE A good niedtdu show 
would stin bo eutertalntag. At least 
you were not even supposed to thtaik 
the doctor w u  telling toe truth about 
his product or his performeii.

-SAM BUCKBURN

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Spontaneous Press Conference

WASHINGTON -  Bfll Moyers, the 
able White House Pro« Secretary, ra- 
vealed la a candid tdevtafoo Intervtew 
this week that he had u  ocenMu

flSiny’s artlrle by AP*s Wal- 
fer R. Meara aubetitatea far 
Juw a Marlaw, who la ML)

"pUated" questloM with reporters In 
sdvaace of a presidential preu eon- 
fercace Re did H, he expudned. bn-

low rate of onemployment ta the Unit
ed StatM. and the reporter sttthig bn- 
hind her thought you had racogaised 
him. Before I could atop htra be got 
the queattou out What I*m  dona tola

rsaae "you never cu  teO what’s going 
to happen is one of thou pfiu  con- 
fersncM and I wantod te M cutaln 
that the qiiasUou that the PreehiMt 
did have on his mtnd. and for whkh 
be wu prenared to deal in a subetu- 
Uve way, did get asked "

quMtton
tlm  U plant gnaationa aronad the pc<K 
pie wbo hava M o  aafeed to u k  quea- 
tloiia, M la cau  eomeone a lu  aaks a

dower Preeklent Thomas Jeffer
son, In im  first aarved loa 
creara ta tbe White House. But

FOR YEARS presidMtial praas uc- 
retariM have boa "pianthig’’ quea- 
tions with riporteri to make life eas
ier for thetr boeMs, and

quMtlon by mistake, yon*n stm be 
prepared for H."

"That’a good thtaktag, Bfll "
"New, whit wt*!« douig tf  this preu 

confera c e  te facilitate matters. Mr. 
Pretfdot. Is we’re putting tbe aa- 
■wers to the spontaoeoua qneetloos on 
the teleprompter. Therefore, you havn 
to caO a  the people hi order."

I ,  and there Is noth-
lug raally wrong wMh R except that.

“  t Jo»
stara George Washiagton appar-

of it. too. Hla
axpoae ledger records that ou 

17, 17H be purchased a

Q U O T A B L E  NOTABLES: 
‘VhM you laugh, laugh like 
htU, and «1 
get good aad

w ha you nri angry.

^ .1 1 7  to be

u  the proWems Preetdent Johnam 
tacM becom more complex, more 
questions are going to have te be 
pluted. and eventuafly there will be 
M time left for questions that the re
porters have thouiht up thomaotvM.

I can see fe a few mouths from now 
Hr. Moyers saying to the President. 
"Your preu conferacn Is all set, sir. 
Jack «m ask you the spontaneous 
question a  Viet Nam, Phfl wlU ask

"THAT MAKES sense Pd hate te 
be asked about Viet Nam aad give u  
answer that had to do wMh Lad's
engagement. I did have anodwr prob
lem last Um and that w u  the TV

enough" — WflUam Saroyu. 
Diwdly rabies le a  m  in-

you the Rxiataoeous qastloB a  bal
ance of paymau. Bob will a tf you

lights were so bright I conktaT see the 
pnopla who srere auppoeed to ask m  
the quetflou I had tha answart to."

“We've reeerved the flrat four rows 
for reporlera with the pUnted que» 
lions What I would niggrrt Is that 
you look aD around the room, but only 
recognlM eomeoM to the first four

croase smong wildlife, partku- 
larty Is tans, skunks and bats. 
But you don’t have to be b itta  
bv u  animal to catract the 
disease. R is possible for mra 
to get rabies merely by entering 
a cave inhabited by Infected 
bets

about clvU rights, aad Naacy wiD atf 
you how your health M.”

‘Tou seem to have covered aO tba 
bases, Bfll. Have yon ptairted any 
queetiona I can gtf a laugh out of?"

te

YOU BREATHE about 90 
pounds of air a day. And tf you 
took deep breaths tad made N 
90 pounds, m ’d feel better.

Household hint: Put a lump of 
charcoal In your refrigerator to 
keep it swetf-smollIiM Tbe 
charcoal wUl absorb the odors 
of fish and other foods.

"BNT ANYBODY
about Lady Bird's bMuttfkatlon pro
gram?”

"We’D ask Joo to questioa you about 
H"

"By the way. what happened at the 
last preu conference'’ Somebody 
posed a question, and I didn’t ev a  
know be wu going to ntk tt."

*nMAT WAS a sllp-up. sir You wert 
trying to recogni» Marianne, because 
I had asked her to ask you about the

"I GAVE ONE to Sarah McClendoa 
on your beagles, but I told her to 
ask It only tf we had Um."

“Wbere should I toMtl thM ae» 
tence about my belief ta a feet preM 
and Uw publk's right to know what 
their Praaldent b u  a  his mtnd?”

‘ Betwwn the aponUneoue question 
on steel pcIcM and Um RMtfaneoui 
questkn m Arthur Goldberg’s vlatt to 
Um Pope "
(Cemw. ewWMMr«

Worth remembering: "Never 
kick a man w ha b e i down —

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Lip-Reading For inner Meanings

WASHINGTON -  Novelist Thom
as Hardy died in 1128. before L̂ iMlon
Johnoon got into polttlcf—and 
M um their paths never crossed

wu bound up te Uie pricebike. Only 
^ • • ■ md Mstractural steel w u involved, and 
amounts to sevm per c a t  of annual

HARDY, AMONG Ms mnifoM Ul- 
a ts ,  had a matchleM power of ob- 
aarvina human featuraa. He noted te 
one of Ms characters, the beautiful 
Bathaheba Everdene. that w ha she

production of that metal. TIm fU^
waving wasn’t quite convteduf, tor „ 
la standard practica te Umm dnniro- 
BtaaoM.

ttoggit toj^ thoughts her upper Up
w ha she thought earthy 

thoughts her lownr Up waggled. My 
description la a paraphrase, but it 
wUl serve to make tbe polirt. If we 
had u  k ea  a reporter u  Hardy 
around town. U would be easier to 
dhrtae w ha Um Preaidat le thinking 
Mgh Amatcan statecraft, and w ha 
he is thinldag Democratic politks.

THE FEELING w i l l  a 01 go 
away that Johnson, like RooeevMt and 
Kanedy before him, wiO do what’a 
needed to control any givm sltuaUoo. 
Not steel prica, but Uw two-fisted 
Federal spendteg a  watfsrs proj
ects and Uw g l^ - t e  to Labor de
mands, have causad Uw teflaUa Uut 
thrsatens Uw war effort. It happens 
ttiat Mch program u  tha War on 
Poverty and Lsbor-coddUng a rt teM

In Uw reca t round on governnwn- 
tal price-flxteg, Johnson used Uw most 
elerated form of argument—he waved

■ral to Democratic auccese, whereu 
nonest profit-seeking by pritrsto a t  
prise is not. Without such a stanai 
lathsheba't expressive Upe, i d a l

your feteods and aeiih-

How to gat rid of leg crampe 
and foot pates? The answer m y  
be simple. Write to Dr. Motear 
te care of The Herald for a 
copy of the booklet, “How To 
Stop Leg Crampe and Foot 
PanM," endoBteg a kmc-Mlf-ad- 
dressed, stamped eavMope and 
2Q cents ta cote to cover coat 
of prtettag aad handUag.

Or. Mohwr wak om a aU mail 
feon hli naden , but becauM 
of the i m t  volum received 
daily he w unable to answar in
dividual tetters Dr. Mohwr 
usM reedars* tetters ta hte eol- 
una

the flag. Nothin (nManlng steel prie* 
be auawed to dietract fromes) must 

Uw war effort
'WHILE AMERICANS are fighting 

(^ng for freedom ta Viet Nam.^ 
Mid Gardner Ackley, LBJ’s chief eco-

know bow we can be sura about Ad* 
m telstntia rootlvM. Is Uw PiesideiM 
reaUy thtaktag of Uw high national in
terest w ha be forcea an nodaelrabte

and dy
prtnenM p npm business? Or, w ha 
be puUs up a ..................

Bomic adviser, “aomething extra Is 
expected of Uw retf of h ." As Uw 
Presida t's mouthplsce. Ackley Rwhe

(tf copper, 1 
price-flxteg 
ms Dsrty at

chair te Uw board room 
, aluminum and steal, is he 

for Uw advancement of
party and his Great Society?

also of tenatkm perils and Job sscerl- 
to Uw aaUooal Interest.ty-BubJecte

BUT NO HARDY around to Hp- 
read Uw Admintetratteu. Which lÿ
trembled—Uw "hsavoward" or Uw
"neUwr," ta Hardy's Isaguags? Som 
of tts remate uncavtaceirtlMt thtitolate
■f flte war or of lattoaal prosperity

IF THE STEEL busteew c m  be 
govarnnwntaUy catroUed, m  c u  any 
other. If we*te not to a joy  frw »  
terprtn te u  endeclared war, tf Um 
comptes process of prteteg for Um 
opa  market cannot bo permitted, 
UwB a lot of othar freedom are te
danger. 
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Stocks Climb 
Even Higher
NEW YORK (AP)-The stock 

market pushed further into isc- 
ord high ground snrly this aft
ernoon under strong leadtrshlp 
bv aerospace defenae issues 
alrUnu, motors and steels.

Trading w u huvy u  stocks 
eostinued n relantleas push to 

ite consldara 
D variow sec-

new records des| 
bie profit taking 
tlou of the Ust.

The market w u  buoyed by 
record Industrial production and 
pnuonal Income r e p o ^  for 
December, a Jump In wbolesale 
prlcu, rising prices for copper

Servlcu for Claude L. Pon
der, U, 1401 Lincoln, dty water 
departmut employe, will be 
held Tburaday at 2 p.m. la the 
NaOty-Plckle Rosewood Chapel 
Borlaii will be hi Trinity Memo- 
dal Park.

Mr. Ponder died Monday at 
11;I0 p.m. la a local horaital, 
ioUowhif a brief iUneu.

He w u  bom Aug. 17. 1N7, in 
Ardmore. Olda.. and moved to 
Big Spring in 1120. He nurried 
Min Clara Lse Gibbs Ang. » . 
liso, In Big ipring.

Mr. Ponder w u  employed by 
the Empire Southern G u  Co. for 
22 years and wtth the city water 
department for the past 11^ 
yeara, u  operator la the filtra 
tion plant, at 10th and Virrinia 
Street. He w u  a member of the 
Weetslde Baptist Church.

Be teavu his widow, Mrs 
Clara L. Ponder, Big Spring; 
one danghter, Mrs. Don C. Free
man, Bfo Spring: one brother,
Roy C. PoBOK, Oklabonu City, 
Okla.; three slsteri, Mrs. Vera 
Lee Smith, Reddfog, Calif., Mrs 
WUUe M u Moore. Fresno, 
Calif., and Mrs. Mattie Vaughn,
Port Worth; ilso three grand- 
diUdiea.

Enrollment 
Now 7,755
EareDnwnt for the Big Spring 

Public Schools for the week (i 
J u .  14 Miowed 7.7fl stadenu la 
the system, according to Sam 
AwMnoa, superiatendeaL

EaroUrocot for the preriousiQ. 
week w u 7,743. The total Is op|
270 from the count last year.

Etementary achoob listed 
4.145 stndenu sad the seco» 
diu7  edKWls Usted 2,410, hKlnd- 
tog the special education unit.

Peak enrollment w u atlU list 
ed u  Nov. If. 1N5. with T.8S7 
studaits enrolled la the Big 
Sprhtg ecboois.

and a continued climb 
roductlon.

Fe e d  fears
TboM facton phis the proe- 

ped of a contlnuhig miUtai7  
struggle In Viet Nam and Uie 
greater-Uum-expected settle- 
mmt terms of the New York 
Transit strike tad Inflationary 
feara and prompted more buy 
ing of stocb, analysts said.

The Aasodated Press average 
of 00 stocks at noon w u up 1.1 
at 300.0 with Industrials up 3.1, 
rails up .4 and uUUttas up .4.

Dow Joan Industrial tv  
m |e  at noon w u  up 4.02 at

Both averagn were wtil 
above historic closing highs 
they made Monday.

ISSUES MOUNT
U.S. steel. General Motors 

and Ford rose nearly a point 
each. Up a fun point were 
Chrysler, Interutlonal NicM 
and SCM Corp.

Prlcu rose In huvy trading 
on the Amertcu Stock Ex 
change.

Corporiite and U.8. Treasury 
bonds were mostly unchanged.

Judge's Wife 
Found Dead
DALLAS (AP) -  Mrs. 

line, S3, wj
Clara

BeDe WUUaiu, S3, wife of Judge 
Claude WUUama of the Sth Court 
of ChrU Appeals, w u  found dud 
at her home Monday

Justice of Peace Charlie De- 
vis did not at once rule on the 
caou of duth. He Indicated he 
would check with Mrs. WO- 
Uams’ family doctor.

Judge W i l l i a m s  found the 
body. He told poUu he talked 
with his wife about I  a m. Mon
day. th u  became alarmed after 

inag to complete two tele- 
pbone calls home later In

Willlaiu told officers his wife 
had ben  ID for aome Urne.

Star Dédits 
Tough Past 
When Youth
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Ute 

some nights on a lonely stretch 
of subumn mountain highway, 
a powerful green Jaguar sports 
coups roan its defiuce of 
spead laws.

Behind the wheel, a tense 
young man cracks into s 
crooked grin, and starts to le- 
Ux.

"It*s my therapy. You can 
feel the tension drainln| out of 
you,** nys Steve McQuem, 
speed addid, Hollywood mys
tery nun, delinquent turned 
tycoon.

NEW TYPE
As Hollywood’s newest brand 

of hoodlum-with-a-heart, Mc- 
Quem Is the logical successor to 
such urlier antisocial typu u  
Edward G. Robinson and Hunv 

Bogart. Where Roblnsu 
epitomtsed the A1 Capone « a  
and Bogart w u the IMO’s sol
dier of fortune, McQueen is the 
hot-rodder's antibero.

His credentials are genuine. 
McQuen w u  spawned In the 
rough world of drifters, beach 
boys, bars and carnival bark 
era. But U the first 25 yean of 
his life were tough, the last 10 
have made It aO worthwhile. 

nLLTOP HtWE 
I’m a big movie star now 

and I know it and I love It,** 
said McQueen, smveylnf the 
world from hls |2S0.00rhilltop 
French country cottage.

In the driveway, Steve’s 
daughter. Terry, 4, and son 
Chad, f. wheeled tricycles, pur 
sued by two gray G ru t Danes 

We had another dog. kind of 
a mutt,” said Steve. "But he’s i  
loo«. When the other dop got 
here, he took off.**

McQueen said It wttb the sym- 
pethy a onetime drifter reserves 
for another. Steve parlayed hls 
tough boyhood Into a Idtod of 
rnned manhood which pene
trated the televlsloa tube u  
bounty hunter Jodi RsndaD on 
"Wanted -  Dead or AHve.- 

M0\1E8 BECKONED
Ths movtae picked up the 

smoothly muscled physique and

WIN PROMOTIONS
None Robeita (left) end D srlsas Oebney

Tw o Security State 
Employes Promoted

) employu of the Security 
Bank wert advanced to

Two 
State
posttlou of assistant cashiers 
at the annual meeting of the 
bank's directors Monday after

and cashier; Onita McDaniel 
and Iwanelle Marr, assistant 
cashiers.

Lloyd said only routine year- 
end matters came before the

Ban On 'Outside' 
Papers Is Upheld

the the oon-mu charm of a kid 
who bad learned It In u  InstlUi- 
tka for wayward boys.

Uansual for Hollywood, the 
character survtvw off-sc 
It’s aO there, the short-clipped 
raforra echool halrcvt. the pene
trating blue eyes, the 
ment of anthortty.

*niw money and raeponri- 
bfUtlei — th o i^  he levee them 
— give hbn a kind of famer ten- 
skn.** n y s  a friend.

The tension soroettmu a  
pkxtas on the set and givu him 
a reputation u  not one of the 
more beloved actors in town 
It’s also made McQueen one of 
the taw cotartalnera not entirely 
wrapped up In the srorid of ad

They are Nona Roberts and 
Dariene Dabney, both of whom 
have been on Security State’s 
sUff for a number of years.

A stockboldera* u esloo pre- 
xUng the board meeting re- 
iltM In the reniedioa of aU 

directors. They are: R. W. An
ri, J. Gordon Bristow. Jo- 

saph W. BarreO. Chester  C. 
Cathey, G. W. Dabney, Ted 0. 
Groebl. R. M. Johnson, Larson 
Uoyd, W. D. NoeL E. G. Rod- 
nun, Tbomu E. Rodnun, R. L 
ToUett and V. A. Whittington.

Ths directorate then re-eled 
ed an officers; Dabney, board 
cbalmun; Lloyd, president 
Whittington, vice president (in
active); Cathey, vice president

DALLAS (AF) -  An curitar 
dedstan by thè DaOu City 
Councfi to iBow ule of only 
tocaDy-pUhlhÉed ncwspnperi 
dty etrsets aru ipheld Mon- 
day desptte charfw that thè 
rnUng dlecrlmluted agalnat thè 
dlstributor of a Poct ^oth

6e bu chiag to thè world of
Jerry BaOey, DaDu distribu- motorcyrie r a d u  and radng

Fort Worth Star- p n  "not to bathf np hls tougb-
'etegram, veld thè rniiag wu'fSSL ^  friend,uw nuM* w,«bat becanse In aome arayi he
dlscrimtaatlng agalnat my clvD|reaUy preferì tt to tbe umeallty

Short Changer 
Takes A $20

rights.' IDOVteS.'

A short • change artist took 
the Char-Steak House. H ' 
South Shopping Center, for 220 
Monday, according to Mra. Bet 
ty Robertson, in employe.

The man appeared at the cash 
register counter, Mrs. Bobert- 
soa told police, and n ld  be was 
en a long distance telephone 
can, and needad |2 dungs out 
of a 254 bm, arhidi he pro
duced. She p v e  him tbe change, 
then the man "found” he had 
aome smaller bills In a pocket, 
and asked for 220. got it, then 
said, "No, you take this buck 
and give me back the 
Shortly, Mra. Robertson 
she had not gottan back her 
224. and looked for Uw man

He left at high spead hi a car. 
Mrs. Robertson told officers she 
could Menttfy the abort, stocky 
nun. Police are Investigating

WEATHER

BRAINTREE, Mam. (AP) -  
K'hat could serve as either a 
itralner for Juloe from a Texas 

’apefridt or as a fishnet bath- 
ig sutt tar tbe Statue of Lib

erty’
The ansaver is steel subma

rine nets And tt was a coo
lest, not a new fad In Jokes.

Popular Sdenca moethly 
magazine held the coolest last 
month after The Associ
ated Press reported that 
a Braintree buatnessman had 
b o o ^  25,404 tons of surplus

NOVTM CeUTHAL TUXAt — Ow*r OrcoMna*

U.S. Sells 
Submarine

Old
Nets

Packer Feeding 
Of Livestock Hit 
By Rep. Bandstra

Voting Rights 
Áct Defended 
By Official

OIL REPORT

Texaco Checks 
Spraberry Trend

WASHINGTW (AP) -  Atty. 
Gen. Nicholas KaUeobsch rose 
before the Supreme Court to
day to defend the IMS Voting 
Rights Act against Southern ait- 
tacks on its constltutionaltty.

Seated in a section reserved 
r  special guests of the Justices 

as court convened were Katsen- 
bach’s wife, Lydia; his mother, 
Mrs. Marie Katseobacb, M, 
Trenton. N.J.; his motber-hi- 
Uw; and Mrs. Robert S. Mc
Namara. wife of the secretary 
of defense and a friend of tbe 
Katzenbach family.

ATTACK LAW
Attorneys for Southern states 

had tbelr day In court Monday, 
attacking tbe five-mooth-old taw 
as an excessive use of congres- 
rional power over tbe states.

Tbe measure which became a 
taw Aug. 6 resulted In the aboli
tion of literacy and other voter 

tion tests in seven 
slates. Nearly 250,440 

Nmoes have registered to vote 
In mess states since the act took 
effect

Attorneys for South Carolina, 
Virginia. Ataltama, Mississippi 
and Louisiana argiied that the 
act was an huppñprtate device 
to enforce the Constttutioa’s 
15th Amendment, which prohib
its denial of voting rights be
canse of race or color. 

USURPATION ALLEGED 
They argued also that Con

gress was usurping Judicial 
powm In applying the taw to 
Just a few states whose voter 
turnout or registration foD be
low 50 per cent In November 
1141

After Georgia gets a half hour 
today to present Its case, Kat 
aenbach gets two hours In which 
to present the federal gov 
ment a ikta of the case.

Texaco No. 1-R Gtasscock-Fee 
la a Spraberry Trend Area pros
pector In Glasscock County, stat
ed to drUl to 1.275 feet on ro
tary tools 18 miles southwest of 
Garden City, Hole spots 1,IM 
feet from the south line and 440 
feet from tbe west line of sec- 
thm 25-37-48, TAP survey.

A WAM (FusseUnan) test« 
has been spotted In Sterling 
County, 14 milee southeast of 
Sterling City and ooa-half mile 

of production in the four
Tbe SkeUy No. 2 E. B. 
to drUl to 8,9M

qualificati
Soathen

east
well fiel
Foster ta to drUl to 8,9M feet 
on rotary tools, 180 feet from 
the north line and l.NO feet 
from the east Una of section 5-7, 
HATC survey.

Curtis A. Klnard has spotted a 
Borden County prospector on the 

edge of the Vealmoor 
(Pennsylvanian) field, 20 miles 
northwest of Big Spring. The

TULSA, OkU. (AP) -  US 
production of cnide od and lease 
condensate declined 8,414 bar
rels per day last week to a dady 
average of 8,114,800 barrels, the 
OD and Gas Journal said today 

Oklahoma production dropped 
7,880 barrels to a daily average 
of 587,100. Wyoming report 
3 8 2 barrels, down 2 Ìn ; and 
Kansas 290400. off 1440, and 
down iOO.

Canforata’s outpto 
1104 barrels to 114.100.

Prodnetloa was unchanged in 
LoulMana at 1,775,114, New Mex
ico at ai440 and Texas at 
2.820.ffi0.

No. 1 W. S. McAdams spots 
540 feet from tbe north line and 
440 feet from the west Una of 
section 24-32-3n, TAP survey.
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Man, His Dog 
Both Found Dead

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A ban 
on tarse scale feeding of Uve- 
stock V  packmg firms 
was urgsd today by Rep. Bert

awBaiwti In and hls dOg
î 2 f ï L ? î : S i . 5  M  k  .  tn ih ,  b . »  ÜS

TAP

Hklniaa nSaar •an IMtlniiraaiKtlsn mtnnIM af V rots St W4 • wawwy «I mr Hmr.
I) arlHi V Aar

DALLAS (AP) -  A friend

turas. Lm•saü'JWft«« - ~a« 
S iWrri  ̂ ani onWn> ayar arm lata W

STnorW la >j m wWA. Mito Wotoaa-

*cewTaAL tsxas — 
arila octw ional ^  V»W eWi,T e s t i
“ «arS m T “ ™ ^  - s j a r í B«  nafta, Praotlnaratn
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submarine netting from tbe gov 
■rnment for 2 U ^ -  

Tbe firm, L  Oroeanan Sons 
Inc., has sold snrpba Army 

s and rocket tnbee, ard 
I a flve-mastod achooner In 

the past But President SidDpy 
Groeeman regards tbe nettint 
as "probably the greetest chai- 
leim of my career.**

Popular Sctance caOed for 
suggestions.

SUB GUARD 
The nets are each 50 by 70 

feet, weight 12,440 pounds and 
are made up of ho«» sminc 
tofstlMr and haiwlnc Uko a wad 
In tbe water. tahnNTged off 
the United Statoe coastUnpv In 
World War n, they prevented

enemy sabmartne penetratloo of 
the harhon.

Uw wtamer of the conteet w u 
Bob LeMay, of W ank^n, Id., 
who proposed the nets be uspd 
u  d ^  docks for boats.

For that he won a first prise 
of a steel eubmartne net 

Other prtae whuwn eech re
ceived three cau  of shark’s fin 
S »  and a hoop from a net 

Tlw Texu • ttto strakwr and 
the Statoe of Lttwrty bathing 
suit were among tbe ruoner- 
up propocata.

FIRST PRIZE
First prias winner LeMay 

also suggested the nets would 
make good trarapoUoes for ele
phants.

One person suggested lining 
the bottom of Î axe Michigan 
wtth tbe netting so sunk planes 
and ships conM be retrieved.

future yean and firms engaged 
ta buyl^ livestock and reUdrag 
meat obUln control over a slg- 
ntfleant part of our livestock 
supNy,** M sahL "the average 
tanner may find tt difficult to 
get ■ fair price for the livestock 
be brings to market.**

Bandstra. a m e m ^  of the 
House Agriculture Ownmlttee, 

he w u  Introdiidng a bid 
which would;

—Ban livestock feeding M 
ichers wtth more than 21 md- 
M la annual grou utos. Thta 

atao would ap i^  to officcra er 
dtrectorv of such firma.

—Prohditt pack« feeding by 
rsUd chain stares wtth meat 
packfeg operatloM.

—Prohfijtt meat pecking finns 
Tverud by the proposal from 

baying liveutock for slaughter 
through contracts wtth Indtald- 
aal farmen that could gtve 

dlruct control ovw the 
of Hveatock to mariRv

Monday.
John Lee Rnesell. 47, w u ly

ing acroM a bed. The dog w u 
on the fkwr near a

boat«.
Justice of Peace Joe Brown 

Jr. said be believes death w u 
doe to asphyxlatioa.

Austin Man Dies 
In Home Blaze
AUSTIN (AP) -  Andrew Bar-

Graveride rites for Robert 
Howard Jonaa, 40, Odessa, will 
be held at tbe Big Spring (4ty 
Oemetory at I pjn. Thursday. 
Fua«al sarvloM for Mr. Jonu 

fonnerty Hved hart, will 
be at 2:14 pjn. Thursday In 
tht Asumhly of God Oiurch of 
Odessn. R tw  • Walch Funeral 
Home urdí be fa) charge of « •  
rangemento bera.

Mr. Jones, a p o n m  for the 
Pan American Co., died in 
an OdaasB hospttal early Mon
day morning aftor a taag 10- 
neu. He w u  born In Baird. Jan. 
17. IfM. He taft Big Spring la
u a .

Surrlvors Indode tbe widow; 
three sons, R. H. Jooea, Hlb- 

Ins. Mtam.. Richard and Dew- 
r JoDu. Odesu; one daughter, 
rs. Guy Vawtor, Arvada, 

Colo.; three brothers, N. 0. 
Jones, AbOene, Doyle Jones. 
Resida. Calif., Britton Jones, 
San Diego. Cattf.; five sisten. 
Mrs. Jtncnle Moaoly. Clsoo, Mra 
Ahna Smith and Mrs. Bertha 
Cowling, Odesn, Mra. WUUe

ocidboH wSitw ^gSjoĤ ôW 
N 14*1 tooA toiBOOH Aatl to«, ««a • AV-Indl <
•m t. 14C « M  N to«•0« Hns OH« 14^ «Hl ^  .:¿.*«3ss;\í'%rae;
OH lAk io «a o M  swias« la )M  ÉI
K «r (Ottrlolil llsM.

No Injuries In 
Eight Mishaps

M Hrimna Aols«m  Hot Asm I.HI Hot 'm U-Vto.■0« « OoH TAH

1.«

It ao
TAe sorvty, H«r«

incA r«Ha «  nt to« «rom
vvvvffB tov BMcnonIIJ mH« Rorta-

M ri Carroll 
Dies Monday
LORAINE — Services for Mrs. 

John Henry CarroD, H, resident 
tit this community lor 25 years, 
win ba at 2 p.m. Wednesday at 
tha Kik« and Son Fun«al C up
el In Ctriorado City. Burial wfll 
be in the Colorado City Geme-

■TJ* Barnu, pastor of tbe 22nd 
snd Ausila Street Church of 
Christ, wlO offlctate.

Mrs. CnrroU died In the Boot 
Memorial Hospital la Colorado 
City on Monday at 4:41 pjn. aft- 

' an idaeas of ow month.
She w u  born July 14. IIM In 

East T ixu. She married John 
Henry CamO, who survlrae h« . 
fat Colorado City. Jaly 20, 1828.

SurThrars in eddltwn to tha 
husband are th ru  sou, Eldon 
CarraO, Speannu, BnaaeD and 
Ocfl CuTod, Snyd«; q u  
daughtor, Mrs. Marforie Gerst- 
enberg«, Lancaator, CallL 
There ere ttuee grandchildren.

MARKETS

gu , 41. died Monday night u-hen Digby. Dnblla. Mra. Katherine 
fire destroyed hls four-room Soars, Odeea. Thera sre eight 
frame home In east Anstin. Igrandchildren.

Plead Guilty
Gladys Covington, charged 

with writing a worthless check, 
w u sentenced to serve 18 days 
la tbe county Jail and pay roe 
when ate ptoaM guilty hi cos 
ty court Monday.

Charles Kieffer, charged wtth 
DWI, was fined 275. and costs 
ta the case and placed on three 
months probation when he en
tered a guilty ptaa.

i r b % '

!asm

Movement To  Nominate 
Mrs. Kennedy Rebuffed
TRENTON. N J. (AP) -  A 

grass-roots movement la New 
Jersey to nominate Mrs. John 
F. Kennedy for the U.S. Senate 
h u  been stooped by Gov. Rlcb- 
ard J. Hughes, wte caOrd tt 
“outrageous and dtacourteou.T."

Ocun County Democrats had 
lUdiutf il to tbe state Demo
cratic chairman that Mrs. Ken
nedy be considered u  a candi
date to nm against Republi
can Sen. Cllfiord P. Case.

Silghtly chastened, tbe Ocean 
County Democrats nid the

HrtwHt
nBuinr w*

s. mm»

!
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Death Of School | 
Head Is Suicide^,
DAISETTA, T u . (AP)-Jobn 

Thomu Camp, 48, w peilntond- 
ent of Hud • Dalsetta school, 
w u found shot to duth  Monday 
in a bedroom cloeet 111 hls hOiM.

Camp died of a sslt liMMc4ed 
gun shot wound, •  Jnstke of the 
puce ruled.

Camp w u  a toach« and i  
mlnlstrator In schoota at Port 
Lavan befora coming to HtU- 
Daloettn fe INI.

FhMnl wrvleM w v t to bo 
at 2 pjn. Tnseday at tlw lM2y 
Ifixson Ftnwral homo in Bun- 
moot wtth burial In Foiut Lawn

suggestion was not munt to be 
circulated publicly 

Mn. Kennedy Is vantionlng 
la Gitoad, Switaertand, where 
a ftpokesmaa said sht would 
have no comment 

Mra Kennedy Is a rasklent 
of New York City, hut h u  ac 
qulred a summer home ta Bed 
minetor Township, Somerset 
County.

H u f ^  caDed Sen. Robert F. 
K enii^ . D-N.Y., to apologize 
and n<d be would write Mra
Kennedy a lettor 
whu she returns.

of apology

Two accidents this momlaf 
and alx Monday did not Injaru 
a n y ^ ,  offloen aid .

this morning, the car of Al
fred Madding Moore. Ml La- 
mesa Highway, and the pickup 
of Clifford Junior Myrick. 1114 
Settfes, wero in coUbdu at Six- 
touth and Settfee; and Uw 
stoppod car of Alfrad B. Mc- 
Caissttaa, 104 NW 11th, 
struck by the car of David De- 
Witt Aadtrson. 1714 Morrison, at 
the utraace to Big Spring High 
School puking lot 

Involved Monday were the c u  
of (feofge AnsUa Dardu, IMS 
Cornell, and a parked tnick of 
Southweitom Bed TolcpbOM 
Co., 909 Brown, at Third and'Amw« 
BirdwcU Lane; tbe truck of 
Jackie Davrile Drap«. Dadas, 
and Uw parked c u  of Jack 
H Smith, 1244 Mulberry, la the 
100 block of Runnels: the cars of 
Carroll A. Trantham. 2404 Was- 

I Road, and Archie DeWttt 
.Shlve, Coahoma, In the 200 
block of Gregg; the c u  of 
Vaudelio Yanez Garcia, 1004 NW 
2nd. which struck a guard rail 
at the east overpau on IS 24 
the cars of Canuto Aredano Sr., 
Colorado City, and Ocil Vernon 
Confer, O n  Malr, on East 
Fourth at RtrdweU Lane; and 
tbe cars of LonnW Houston, 1009 
NW 3rd. and Otho Reagan Bo
ling«, Box 1448, at Northwari 
Second and Gregg.
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Weather Forecast
ilaeMau taá 

and afee le 
Rafe is U- 

eoMnl Gfel OmM

n u e .  n  wfl eeeUaee reU la the u W m
third tí the u t t u .  rirept In FlerWa and the 
eeferal Gfef C eu t (AP Hfrephsfe Map)

Fall Semester 
To End Friday
The fall semest« for Howard 

County Junior College ends Fri
day. and the new one starts nu t

Prospects are that enrollreent 
win hold steady and may show 
gahu ov« prevloue mld-tcnns, 
aakl Dr. W. A. Hunt, president

Registration for the spring te  
mestor wiU begin at 2 a.m. Jan 
24 and will continue to 4 p.m., 
wtth anotb« period of enroU- 
ment from 4:10 to 9 p.m. the 
same date, nassee begin at 8 
a.m. Jan. 27. Feb. 7 (before 
the putlcutar ctau meets) Is 
the deadline f«  ragistering for 
the aemestor.

CARD OF THAina 
Our sincere thaidts to ad of the 

Mnda, nelghbon and rataUves 
for the beanUfnl fiowert , food 
and the meay oUwr eipruelnns 
of sympothy she w  to us at the 
peariog of our beknrad ffadwr 
aiM toil. B. W. Hkka.

Uw  B. W. Htclw FaiaQy

Few Are Filing 
For Elections
Unlau enthusiasm builds up 

In the last few days of the fil
ing period U)e baDot to face 
vot«s in Howard County on May 

at the first primary wid lea-
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ture very few names.
C. V. Ikiordan, Countv Demo

cratic committee chairman, 
said that no new filings luve 
been made with him. So fer 
only one county office Incum
bent has an opponent ta his race 
for reelecUon.

All of the officials, whose 
posts are at stake in the elec
tions this year, have filed for 
re-election.

Deadline for candidatos to file 
their names wtth Rlordan ex- 
pires Feb. 7,

Lamb To Sell 
Poll Taxes
Mrs Zlrah LeFevre, county 

tax assaasor. aakl Uwt W. J, 
Lamb, nuyor of Forsna, h u  
beu  umed u  special poB tox 
deputy for hls community. Lamb 
is prepared to issae pod t u  
r e o e ^  to ad Forsan appU- 
caoti who Mid ttwra. ^
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Splinter Will Make It.
Will He Be Only One?

By FRANE ECE
m m M  i M rti I M r

Ted Willums but who else?
That's the question a lot 

of baMball veterans are asking 
writers these days while the 
Hall of Fame ballou are being 
Ubulated in Boston under the 
BasebaU Writers’ AssociaUon of 
America auspices.

The results will be announced 
around Jan. 21st.

Willums ought to be named 
on all the ballots of some 200 
writers with 10 years’ or more 
membership In the BBWA but 
some reporters will skip Ted 
Just as they skipped Joe DlMag-

flo when he first became eligl- 
le for the Cooperstown. N. Y., 
shrine. DiMag made it in 1955. 

Joe D w-as first eligible in 1954.
But who besides Williams de

serves the honor right now?
Williams compiled a .344 ca

reer average for his 17 seasons 
with the ^ to n  Red Sox. He 
yvas the American League bat
ting champion six times be
tween 1941 ( 40«) and 1958 He 
might have led the league 10 
times but for two hitches in the 
V. S. Marines as a pilot on ac
tive duty

Roy Campanella. a great

catcher for the Dodgers before 
they moved from Brooklyn to 
Los Angeles, has a lot of back
ers. Most of his suraort stems 
from the fact that Campy has 
been a wheel chair panürtic 
since his near fatal automobile 
accident in 1958. '

Campy would rather have the 
honor as a player. And he de 
serves it. His catching, hitting; 
and throwing helped put the| 
Brooklyn Dodgers in five World | 
Series and in a couple of them! 
he looked better than ex-Yankee 
Yogi Berra. |

“There have been three great! 
catchers in baseball the last 20| 
jwars.” Casey Stangel was say
ing two years ago. “They are 
Berra. Campanella and Elston 
Howard.”

Charley (Red) Ruffing, who 
won 273 American League games| 
and compiled a 7-2 World Series* 
record with the Yankees, has 
got a good shot et getting the 
necessary 75 per cent vote for 
election to the HaD.

Ruff began with the 1924 Red 
Sox and finished with the 1947 
White Sox. appearing in 882 
games. He often was used as a 
pinch hitter. He appeared in 
eight World SMies with the

CANDIDATES AND RECORDS
Yrs. Games Avg.

Ted Williams 17 2,292 Sta
Roy Campanella 18 1,215 .27«
Lou Boudreau 15 l.«M .295
Pee Wee Reese 1« 2,1«6 .209
Al Lopez 19 1,950 .281
George Kell 15 1,795 .90«
Charley Ruffing 22 W 273 L 225
Bucky Walters 19 W 19« L 1«0
Alile Reynolds IS W 182 L 107
Lefty Gomez 14 W 189 L 102

Yankees and was a 20-game 
winner four years in succession 
starting in 1937.

A player who has been In 
the majors for parts of 10 aea- 
.sons is eligible for election to 
the Hall of Fame In even years 
but be must have been retired

as a player for at least five 
years.

Each writer is permitted 10 
votes. Besides Willums. (^anqqr 
and Ruffing we cast our votes 
for Lou Boudreau. Pee Wee 
Reese. A1 Lopex, Cleorge Kdl, 
Budn Walters, AUte Reynolds 
and Lefty Gomex.

Hilltoppers 
Make A Few 
Points Count
BasketbaO has never been a 

wattliig game at Western Ken- 
tuckynat the high-scoring HiU- 
topneta have ducovered that 
paUence can pay oti when 
points are few.

’The Hintoppers, averaging 
over 90 points per-game In 13 
previous starts, weathered 
Morehead’s slow-down dodge 
Monday night and crept to a 45- 
35 victory for a 13-1 season 
mark.

Winners of seven straight 
since their three-point loss to 
fifth-ranked Vanderbilt a month 
ago, the Hilltoppm beat the 
Stan at Morehead In one of a 
handful of major games as the 
odleges began their annua) 
mid-season break for examlna- 
tkau.

8 Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tuasdoy, Jon. 18, 1966

Steers Try Abilene
Club On Road A t 8
Enheartened by recent victor

ies over Odessa Permian and 
Midland High, the Big Spring 
Steers try to beard the lion In 
an 8 o’clock game with Abi
lene High in Abilene tonight.

'The Steers wind up first round 
competition in District 2-AAAA 
here Friday .night, at which 
time they tangle with San An
gelo.

Abilene High is undefeated In 
district activity and a strong 
favorite to topple the Steers, who 
have shown a strong defense 
but vary Uttle offensive punch.

Over all, Big Spring is 12-9 
and stand 2-S within the league.

Abileoe is averaging 71.0 point 
a game in district competition, 
best In the league. The Eagles, 
coached by Nat Gleaton, boast
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

None of tha Top Ten clubs 
was scheduled but Dayton, like 
Wastern Kentucky a contender 
for national attention, railed 
past St. Francis, Pa., 98-«« for 
its 12th victory in 14 games 
while Indiana toppled Iowa 73-«l 
In a Ten contest and Auburn 
stung Tennessee 51-4« for a 3-1 
mart In S o u t h e a s t e r n  
Conference play.

Sports dialogue-
NORM VA.N BROCKLIN, coach of the Minnesota VUdngs; 

“Same af the Inportaat callege piayen are getttag Mg 
naney, bat aaUlag Uke the dteappMated awaers, whs last la 
the biddlag, waaM have yaa belle\e.”

TED WILUAMS 
Clneh Far Hall

ROY CAMPANEI.LA 
Oatshane Vagi

Oiler Trade
Is Held Up

■v MIKE RATH ET

M S  FO U

HOUSTON (AP) -  Commis- 
sioner Joa Foss has withheld 
approval of tha disputed trade 
Involving S 
Diego’s 
Ladd and 
Faison while 
I n V a s t Igai 
tampering 
ges -  and 
the same 
has potnti 
squashed 
ors of his 
moval as I 
of the American 
Football League 

Foss, in bolding up the trans- 
acUon that sent the two mam
moth defensive linemen to 
Houston in a five-player trade, 
climaxed a day in which he 
reaffirmed his posttioa verbally 
and then backed it without com
ment by employing his powers 
as commissioner.

Asked Monday afternoon 
about the rumors that the own
ers were lookiag to buy up his 
contract, Foss said:

“I am still on duty and will be 
tomorrow and the next day and 
the next day ”

Some eight hours later, at the 
conclusioo of two lengthy ses
sions at the AFL meetings. Foss 
announced his decLsioa to hold 
up the deal that sent Ladd and 
Fai.son to Hoaston for lineback
er Johnny Baker, defensive end 
Gary CuLslnger and defensive 
back Pete Jaquess 

Foss refused to make any 
comments on his decision but 
did issue this statement: 

“Pending a through investiga
tion of the charges of tihiper- 
Ing, I am withholding approval 
of the trade I am also advising 
all parties concerned that I will 
not tolerate the trying of the 
case in the press by any of the 
representatives of the Houston 
Oilers or San Diego Chargers or 
the personnel of any other club 
In the AFL, players Included.” 

Although Foss refu.sed to say 
anything further about the case, 
be did reveal that be had the 
power to fine an owner up to |2,- 
•00 — and up to 225.000 with the 
approval of the league’s execu
tive committee. The executive 
committee is made up of the 
AFL’s nine club owners.

The five-player trade, an
nounced Saturday by the Oilers, 
was inunediately greeted by a 
verbal blast from Sid GIQman, 
the San Diego conch and gener
al manager. GiOmao criticized 
Houston owner Bod Adams lor 
issuing Inflammatory monetary 
statements and thus "weaken
ing the Chargers’ bargaining po- 
s i ^  ”

The uproar caused by Foss’ 
announoemeat overahadewed 

■other devetapmenu at the meet 
tags. LJttta bnstaess was trans
acted by the owners, who were 
ta scesion with Foss, but Oak- 

and Denver completed a

trade and Miami completed the 
first round of its expansion 
draft

The Raiders sent Arch Mat- 
•. a three-Ume AU-League 

linebacker, to the Broncos for 
Hewrttt Dixon, a tight end who 
will bo converted mto a full
back.

The new Dolphins, mean
while. selected 1« of the S  play
ers they will receive under the 
AFL’s stocking formula and 
wound up with 14 players who 
had been starters at times last 
season for their respective 
clubs Among the players the 
Dolphins picked were Buffalo 
flanker Bo Roberson, the Bills' 
leading receiver last season, 
and B ^on guard Billy Neigh
bors. an All-AFL selection in

DICK YOUNG. New York scribe 
"The nuta treaMe wHh . 

these people who thiak R’s a 
CTbae or sometkhig to play 
footholl ta roW weather Is 
they don’t thiak M throagh 
very far. Thev sav the fans ta 
roM cities woaUn’t rare aboat 
having their rhamploathip 
gaaie being aMved oat af town 
becaase they coaM all watch 
N aa trlevis'ioa, aad that way 
BMre af them weald get to 
see M. which Is very true —
I meaa the part aboat more 
af them getting to see M. bat 
there’s more to N than that 
What these amviag-thlngs- 
aroaad people don’t seem In 
realtae k  what goes oa Intlde 
fans, real fans. The fans are 
prond to have the title game 
la their Hty. They don’t think 
their city Is a l e ^  city that 

shaaM ran away PAUL HORNUNG
from when It gets a Bttle coM. They are vigsrsas. asilhiia

don’t mind one M  stttag oat tabemhiphrre people. and they
the froothltr . . . The Mg thlng the movtag-nwn oecm to 
Ignore is that a towa snpparts a team and a team helps aap- 
port a tawB. TMs lo especially trae for Creen Bav. whero 
foothan Is a commaaNy project. Ihe BMrchaats of the towa 
owa the team. They foat the bilis, aad they deaerve ta get 
same of that doagh hack la the farm of hastaem srMeb ae> 
cmes lo the towa of Greca Bay whea a tMe game Is heM 
there. It menas msney ta the botéis, and the kart, aad tho 
restanrants. aad the cab talvert. aad that moaey 
throagh the ecoaamy of t;rFen Bay for weehs 
aad what ktad of people lo R who woaM take R away from
theoe ftae people aficr their foothnh team has carned R?• • • •

YMCA.
Pass scored 25 points. High 

point man for Tho Herald team 
was Joa Sharpnack with 14 
points.

la tho second gams tho State 
Hospital Employes trounced 
Elmo Wasson's Junior College 
team 81-48. High point man for 
tho E m pkm  was George Col
vin with II points, and for Was
son’s. Larry Seals, with nine.

The Stats Hospital Employes 
wID meet tho Flower

The Bills stiQ owe Oakland a 
player for Roberson, who at 29 
is the oldest player picked by 
the Miami club.

Cats Closing 
In On Devils

St  n w  AiMftataO Ft m

The competition between the 
Duke Blue Devils and the Ken 
tucky Wildcats for first place in 
The As.sociated Press major 
college basketball poll has 
reached the cliffhanger stage 
with Duke clinging precariously 
to its slim lead

Neither is scheduled to ptay 
this week because of midyear 
examinations Undefeated Ken
tucky is idle until Jan 24 when 
it takes on Louisiana State while 
Duke takes a longer rest before 
meeting North Carolina State 
Jan. 29.

In the balloting by a special 
panel of 41 regional experts, 
Duke polled 3m points, only 
three more than the Wildcats 
'The Blue Devils had 24 first- 
pUce votes to Kentucky’s 17. 
The voting is ba.sed on games 
through last .Saturday.

St. Joseph's of Pennsylvania 
was third with 323 points fol
lowed by Providence with 231, 
Vanderbilt with 212 and Kanaas. 
168. Points were awarded on a 
basis of II for a first-place vote, 
9 for second etc.

Kentucky, which trailed Duke 
by 40 points In last week's poll, 
closed the gap after beating 
Vanderbilt 9«-M to take over the 
Southeastern Conference lead 
The WildckU are 12-0.

TH» T»F  T«*1, w

**̂ **Swi*fS5*» **
I. Ouk* .............

SoturiWy, Jan. li.

DUFFY DAUGHERTY, Michigan State football coach, when 
be was being congratulated for the Spartans' goal line stands;

*T Itae thaae gaal Hue stands, but I wish we’d make them 
aranad the SO-yard Itae where I eaald ace them bcOtcr.”

JESSE (X.TLAR. Atlanta ncribe*
“Gatar R«w1 pramatir i got a TV JoR whea the Cattao 

Bawl aauanucfd ptans ta play their text game Dee. 31, tre- 
dttiaual dale af the Gatar Bawl. Orange. Sugar aad Raae 
assaawdly win ptay Jaa. 2. New Year’s draps aa a Sauday 
aad amai rellegrt frown oa Sabbath rompetRIou. Von ran 
bet a TV rommwrlal the prm win have a game oa the take 
New Year’s Dav.”

JIMlnr CANNON. New York writer:
”Do me a favor aad explata wky aato raetag Is legal ta 

this rsantry, hot not hall fighttag . . . Don’t con me that 
( aastai Clay Is aa tans rent boy who doem’t m en  the hatefal 
thtags he says . . .  Don’t expect am ta heReve that the Pack
ers paid OON.OOO ta a football pisyer . . . Invent a wsy ta 
keep warm at football gauMO n Rhsnt getttag Wlad drank.”

MARIO ANDRETTI, who has nudo It big as a big-Umo raco 
driver;

’There Is aothtag ta the world Pd rather be dotag than 
I’m dotag what I love best. It doesn’twhat I’m dotag

bother me that oome other feOows are auklag six flgarrs a 
year in football or golf. )ast ta name two other sports. I don’t 
thiak I ronM ever do aivsetf JasUre ta thane fields. Rat racing 
R somethtag different.”

MURRAY OLDERMAN, sjmdicated columnist*
“When Vince Imnbardi rrrdited the oMer Paekers far 

eoovtartag Texas Tech's Donay Aademoa he onght ta slga 
wtth Greca Bay, he dMa’t tHl all of R. Pani Hornang told 
the kid he coaM he the biggest tkreat ta ease hhn ani of a 
Job. R ongM ta he wrRtea tata bis roatract the Paekers be 
reqsired ta sead Doaay ta Emspe far a month wRh GoMea 
Boy. Tbey gol ta be Mj bnddles dartag Aadersoa’s vIsR la 
Baltimore ta tee the nckert play . . . laeldentallv, the 
eorky Texai wasa’t exactly a irit wRh the deh set àt the 
Gatar Boni shtadig.”

Mickey Mantle Could 
W ind Up A t 1st Base

t  M Jm w N-«. Fa.....................  m
A F r»»iO »c t ...........................  Tt-I n i». V»__
t. Bramty 
I. T n «  Wnlem ,9 OMcaa* L>v«l« 
W. UCLA ..............
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ROCHESTER, Mina. (AP>- 
Mlckey Mantle could wind up 
his major league baoeball 
career ptaylim first bam for the 
New York Yankees, depending 
upon what Mayo Clinic doctors 
learn is wrong with his ailing 
right nhoulder.

Mantle arrived here Monday 
for three days of examination, 
tests and possible treatment of 
his shoulder and Im . which 
hampered his oiRmId play 
greatly in 1945.

The shoulder Is Mantle’s big
gest worry. He has played on 
painful lep  much of ms U-year 
American Leagus career.

“It doesn’t pain me,” he said 
of the shoulder, “bat I can hard
ly lift tt. I can't put anything on 
a throw,”

The Mayo examination appar
ently will determine wbetber 
surgery can alleviate the 
shoulder trouble, or If R li Jus: a 
symptom of age. Mantle w u  M 
last Oct. n  

Because of the shoulder, the 
Yankees may try to coohert the 
great outfielder into a first 
baseman, a positk» Mantle h u  
been reluctant to assume In the

Cat. Now, however, he admits 
’■ givtnf It some serious 

thought
‘Tve never tried first base,” 

he said, “but if I can throw 
and they want me to try R, m  
give H a try.”

Such a move would aend Joe 
PepItoM to the outfield, a posi
tion he has played lor the Yan- 
keea.

Colorado evened its Big Eight 
record at 2-2 by trimming Iowa 
State 71-83; East Carolina 
nipped Southern Conference foe 
VMI 87-85 and Ohio Unlvenity 
topped Seattle 84-73 in an Inter
sectional game.

Western Kentucky, the Ohio 
Valley Conference pace-setter 
wRh a 4-4 record, got past 
Morehead by virtue of Ra 17-7 
edge from the free-throw Unc. 
'The Eagles went into a aeml- 
freeae early in the game and. by 
blanking O ra  Haskins, the 
HlUtoppers’ high acorer, pinned 
the visitón in an 11-11 tie with 
less than five minutes remain
ing In the first half.

Poss Is Standout 
In 78-50 Sweep
Deiner Poa led tho Big 

Spring Independents to a 78-w 
victory Monday night over the
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four of the circuit’s • top flvt 
point-getters.

Raymond Wray is the ace of 
the Abilene club, although he 
was held to three points by 
Odessa High last Friday. The 
Eagles won that one In Odes
sa, 49^.

Wray stands «^ and is averag
ing 19.9 points a game, despite 
the virtual shutout by Odessa.

Jay King, 5-9; Robert Acker
man, 5-10; Art Kelley. «-5; and 
Rusty McDearman. 8-4, are oth
er Abilene starters.

Gleaton can also call upon 
such performers as Ralph Ack
erman. 5-W; Tony Davis, «-3; 
and Billy Marshall. 8-2, to plug 
the gaps for the War Birds.

Big Spring fields the tallest 
team In the district but the 
Steers have been out - rebound
ed f r o m  tin» to time. The 
Steers had to rely upon free

eitches to get them by Midland 
li^  here last Friday, 54-81. 
Probable starters tar Big 

Spring are Robert Jones, 8-10; 
Paul Thomas, «-9; Simon Ter- 
raxas, 8-5; Robert Jackson, 8-3; 
and Bobby Griffin, 8-11.

Griffin has been the team’s 
most consistent plzyer In re
cent games. He counted 14 potnta 
against Midland and ployed a 
fine floor gan».

Jackson leads the Steen in 
conference acorlng with a 171 
average.

B teanu of the two schools 
clash at 8:15 p m.

ANDREWS -  Andrews, a los-,land meet next week, facing
cr by 44 points to Big Spring
Runnels in Big Spring recently, 
turned the tables on the Yenr- 
Ings by posting a 72-44 victory 
here Monday night.

The Big Springers ran into <rf- 
fleiating complexitlea they 
could not adjust to and thus 
dropped their third game of the 
wason, compared to ten wins.

The Yearlings are entered in 
the Snyder tournament this 
weekend and have drawn Coio-

Btg Spring Herald in tha AduRjrndo Clta as ■ first round op- 
Men’s Basketball League at thelponent ‘The two teams clash at

5 p m Friday The Ramels 
team will also play In the Mid

Forsan Hosts 
Robert Lee

Dragons st 7 p.m. Friday at the 
Y. and 
wlO ptay
la the aecond gnaw

I at 7 p m Friday at u »  ,poetam 
the Big Sprtnx Herald 

ly t h e ^ Ô A  Optimists ^ , 4- ^

FORSAN -  Robert Lee (1-1) 
Forsan (1-1) dash ta an tm-

2-4A CHART
rCAM W L

LW

Dtstrict 17-B boya* bas- 
gamo at 8 o’clock here

tonight
Girls* teams of tho two 

schools clash at I;!! pm. Both 
teams boast unbeaten 2-4 rec
ords within conference. Robert 
Lee. led by Rbonda Gnrtmaa 
(who has a RMpaRit average), 
has knocked off Bronte and Ster*

Midland Austin in the preluni
narles

(naud Tucker scored 34 points 
aB of them on field goals, for 
Runnels at Andrews The Year- 
lings bulR up a 48-21 advantage 
at haR time but the Ponin 
picked tm after that aad dom
inated play.

Andrews abo woo the B game. 
35-27, In a game that saw the 
home team enjoy a big second 
quarter.

Ricky Ray Thomas counted 18 
potnta for Runnels in the con
test.NM4R trtOtrt
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rich...and mild, too. Light 
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pipe tobacco cigarettj 
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Sweet draams of

CASH!
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They’i« th» only kind yonll f*t 3vh«i you go to ileep on 
•  full waltat Fill yours with a personal LOAN at our 
odloe. Than, get rid of pilad up bills . . .  or use tha axtra 
cash for current expenaas.
Just taU oa how muidi MONEY will do the Job when 
you stop by. Well try to make your dreams <*>nr»g triMl

HON MUCH CAN YOU USE?
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1100 ^ M «  — M m « . 1 8.91800 *■1 I I 110.80 29.00500 ................... 88jM 47 JO700 ■ 88.60 68.8«1000 $87 J« 81J8 92.911800 84.1« 78.00 1S7.80

COMMERCIAL 
CREDIT PLAN*

•A sarvtca offarad by 
Commercial Cradft CorponrtkM
Cradtt LNk and DtaaMRy Inajrknca 

AvaSaWa la KlWWa eorrower»

arrjacrt: sfsusw'jrH’Ä  - »
610 JONNSM $m n-BK SPRING, TEXAS 

PkiMK AM 4-7466
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Slayer Meted 
Death Penalty

¿diided like a ear backWilliam Sainpke Mianhall drew 
the death penalty today from 
•  Jury which coovicted him of 
beating and klUlag If-year-old 
Wanda Sue Bu b m .

Marshall chewed gum with 
outward calm as the verdict 
wu read.

Jurors reported their dedston 
to Diat Judge John Meed at 
12:08 a m. (CST) after deliber
ating one hour airf U minutes

TasUmony reached a eMm«r 
Monday when Judy Ann Fogle, 
17, tohl about hearing Mfan 
Burgess, a schoolmate, beaten 
and shot after the two girls 
were forced Into Marshall's ear 
last Oct. I.

LEFT TIED
She said Marshall returned to 

where aba w u left tied in a big 
South Dallu park, took her to 
the nude body of the sUIn girl 
and admitted the fctning ••jîm  
Iflta It w u  an evwyday thing 
to him.’*

dosing arguments, 
told m  mstrict ccourt Jury 

that death w u the only mthw 
punishment. Defense coon^ 
argued that MarshaU's actions 
demonstrated an abnormal men
tality.

Court-appointed lawyers for 
Marshall u ld  the verdict will be 
appealed

FILLED COURTROOM
Spectators flDed the court

room throughout the day u  
MMs Fogel testified aad again 
when the Jury returned.

Miss Fogle, who often ap
peared dose to tears, said Mar
shall lured her aad MMs Bar- 
cess Into his car on the pretext 
he w u  a urcoUcs agent. They 
were on the way to school.

He drove to a dty park, she 
recounted, and waHt^ away 
with MIm  Burgess, lw\1ng Mias 
F i ^  tied to a log.

nod ly  she beard her friend 
scream, “Oh. God!” the wtt- 
neu said.

■lARO BLOW!
”I baard him tutdag her. It 

wna a dnll sound. 1 don’t  know 
bow m uy tiroes be hit her—He 
hit her many timn,’’ she said.

Mias Fogls said she heard
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Are about 30 minutu later. 
Medical testimony showed the 
girl w u  killed by a gunshot 
wound but would nave died u  
a result of a brutal bwting. A 
deetor said she w u raped. 

Marshall then untied her. Miss 
related, told her he w u 
detective, again tied her 

aad forced her to lie on a car 
i t  She u id  Marshall than 

also raped her.
She said be forced her to help 

him carry the dead girl to the 
trunk ef an automobile and 
later to help him dump the 
body beside a country lane. 

LIQUOR, PILL 
Min Fogle said MarshaB 
9ve to another area, took a 

drink of liouor and a pul. When 
be fell asieep, she drove hio'- 
riedly to a residential area, 
dashed screaming to the front 
door of a bouse and w u  ad
mitted to telephone police.

At ooa pout d u ^  the R) 
hours she w u  held captive, 

Fogle related, a nun 
waked up u  she lay tied aad 
Pftged in the park and in

ured; “Where’s your friend?” 
tince her mouth w u  taped, 

Miu Fogle u id  Mie could not

he Just walked off,” 
P e  testified.

Police aad proeecutors said 
they had been unable to lean 

Identity el this man.

Texans Due 
S160 Million 
Medicare Aid
HOUSTON (AP) -  Some 1100 

millibn in Medicare benefits is 
la store next year for Texu 
residents 15 or older, throe 
Social Security representatives 
predict.

Assistant CommlssloDer Way- 
man Register and r e ^ a l  re- 
presentauvM Eugene Rlegler 
aad John MuUane wars here to 

ik at aitwo-day eonference 
on the new healu lasuranoe 
program.

Managers of U district social 
sacurity offlcu in South Texu 
attended the conference 

The three Dallu men also 
said that Texans under 65 who 
are paying Social Seucrity prob
ably will place about the same 
amooat, flM million, back into 
the Medicare program 

Begister said one of the prob
lems Social Security offices en 
counter Is enrolling persons over 
18 who are eligtble for the 
Medicare program, even thouj 
they have never worked und 
Sodal Security.

He estimated about 186,000 
such peraou reside in Texu 

Mellane said eligible Texau 
are expected to receive |111 
mlUion m hospital paymsnts 
and million In doctor bill 
paymsnts during 1667. He said 

i Tbuabout 100,600 l u  are ex
peeled to be eligible.

March II Is u e  snrollment 
dsndUne for ths mndlcsl In- 
snranoe asetioa of the program

DEAR ABBY

W Oy«* a. u
. eesMSvreW" ••. m

FI W Mmy V.
T« M w rtiM  m  w w x

M 4
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DEAR ABBY: My hoAend 
sod I raiasd three fine children. 
Two eons are now happily mar
ried, and both had beautiful 
weddings to remember. Our 
youngest, a girt S3, h u  (tlkn 
In love with nn assistant pro- 
itmar who doesn’t have en(W|b 
money even to buy her in  en- 
gageiMt ring. They have 
k e ^  each other oely five 
montht aad now they want to 
gm married, bnt with “no 
muae, no fnu” (her worda.) 
They want Jest his parents, a  
sad the prsacktr at ths wad
ding. Should we allow i 
daugMer. ■ fourth g u e rittoe 
American, to JM  married with 
out dignity—l£ i  a hORU^T

UNHAPPY PARENTS
DEAR UNIAPPY: I m y

hrMe la eatfdei te the kM  ef 
e tddtag Bhe waela. leM be 
glad the wnalB YOU lhare. n

DEAR ABBY: Wa live in oee 
of the best eelfhborboods la 
town. There is not one house 
en onr h i ^  that Is worth 
thae 175.000. Some new nelgb- 
bors moved tn eext door to u  
aad I understand 
the bouse for the 
and paid CASH.

■kn, but 
IM

they beegiit 
»áJBg price

They aeem very alen, 
cy are atra age. Thethey

thing we noticed w u  that they 
didn’t have a televisloa aoteaan, 
n  my imin boy uked their Ut- 
Ue boy about tt, aad ha said 
they didn't have a televisloa 
set! They have oely oee an 
lomobtle (aed a two-car ga 
rage!) aad the father drtvu the 

to work every day aad the 
chOdren aad mother an nsn the 
bus They rarely go anywhei 
except to chvea. ’The wife 
doesn’t have any fancy dothu 
or Jewelry er fura. The chO- 
draa do not have aey toys deal- 
kif with w u  or vioMace. Could 
they behaig to aomt offboet re- 
Ugioae cuH? What do you make 
of them? CIÆ10US

DFJiR CURIOUS; 
have Jest gM raah.

Mayhe they

ROIERT C. WEAVER

First Negro 
Takes Oath 
For Cabinet

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BT CHARLES H. OOREN
I* HMi i f  TM CMcm* TrWMd

Both vulnerable. Sooth deals. 
NORTH 

A VoM 
t7K6ll43 
0  VeM
A A J I 7 6 3 S  

WEST EAST
A 1 M 7 I I  AQ4
O A Q J  C I S 6 7 I
0 4 3 3  O IS ITS
A Q 6 AR MS

SOUTH 
A AK J t i t  
d  VoU 
O AKQ J6S 
A4

Theblddiiii:
Boeth West NerA East
S A Pass 6 *
S 0  Peu  3 ^  Pa«
4 0  Fate 4 <7 Paai
•  0  Peas Pass Past

Opeidag leed; Ace of 9  
North. In today's hand, w u 

confronted with a clsaAe eitue- 
Don that IimbU the eeeMmed 
bridge ptayer. He w u  obliged 
to ¿va his partner s preference 
a t the Mx level with e void in 
both ef South's suits.

South’s hoidlag quslifbe u  a 
geme la band aecordinf to 
aeyooe’a m e tb ed s  and flie 
proper open ing  bid M ^
apades. North reepoedad in hk
lonfcst suit c lubs. South

US second «dt by MA
itibig thru  diamonda and North 
ndprocated M hearts.

When Booth rabid (Baroeeds 
at the four leveL N orthco» 
torod with four boerta. The eb-
vlou m ia f it revealed
Mwuld perinps have slowed 
down the tempoi hut South w u 
^jgltrtnlaed to roach a elem 
ud.be proceeded vkboel

firther ede te six dUnonds. 
North bed M trw  prefsrsne« 
for sither of bto esrtiwr's sMU 
end be puud , the net witbmt 
mlsgivinfs.

West w u fuOy aware Sud 
geuth sru extreieciy abort la 
hurts and clubs. Fearing that 
Ms trick might get away from 
Mu if not taken wMlo the op* 
portmilty presented itself. West 
attemptsd to cash the ace of 
hearts. This proved to bo a 
most linfortunste choice.

Sooth raffed in Ms band and 
proceeded te draw tniinpe bi 
four rwnde, dloeardMf hearts 
and clubs from the dummy. 
West foOowed to ttte first three 
dlemonds. but then he w u 
obhgod to make a Muff. Ue 
soteetod the nhw of dube.

Doctarer tested tbn spades 
next by cashing the ace end 
ktaig. When East’s quern fell oo 
the ucend round, South real* 
iud that hs had n chenu to 
and play Waet p ro v id e d  ho 
could deterutaw the letMr*s en
act distribatiea. A dub w u  lad 
to the ace aad West followed 
wlA the queen. Next came the 
king of burta u  which South 
diieenlod a spade and West 
played the Jack ef hearts. De* 
durer now deddsd le eeus off 
the dummy wkh a  heart, raff
ing with Ms lad trump. Whu 
West foDowsd suit, ths ntage 
w uset.

South w u  down te (he JAS 
of spadu, whSe Waet held the 
10A7. Oeclersr exited with the 
three pottMc Wort en lend;

DEAR ABBY: My husband Is 
deeply troubled by his knowl
edge of u  affair that la going 
on between his brother's wife 
sad his sister's haaband. (This 
is not just “hcaruy’ —be b u  
an the nets.) Neither Ms broth
er nor his sister is aware of R. 
bet tt Is dowly breskiac my 
basbtad both ph>’slcally and 
mantally. There are raong chO- 
dien 00 both aidu. My husband 
doesn't know what, U nnythiag. 
he ahould do about tt. He k u  
asked for my help, bet I dooT 
know what to teU him. Do you 
think the Inaocent brother aad 
sister shoold be told? It Is real
ly thetr problem. Please sng 
something. NO NÂ

DEAR NO: Tew hnrt 
sheoM MM le the cetty p u 
ttee privniely eei a u  thru  M 

affair hi the easw 
ant art of respect

tanUbs. Under 
herti the

‘fr t brother and sister be 
I. If yew bubaod's efferts
I. he wUl at least knew tU t 
tried.

Problems? Write to Abby, 
lox 06700, Los Angeles. Calif, 
’'or a personal repiv. endow a 

stamped, u lf • addressed en
velope.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rob- 
ort C. Wuvor became the u  
tlon’s first Negro Cabinet mem 
ber and Its first secretary of 
boosing and urban development 
today.

Hs took ths Mth of office at 
mldmorning with Presldwt 
JohasM among Uin ipncUtors.

Johnson aomtauted Wuvnr 
n ,  for tbo post last Thoraday 
The Senats waived its ra tu  to 
quickly provide the aeouury 
cooftnaatlM Monday.

It w u s contrast from 1601 
when there w u  Senate Opposi
tion to Pruident John F. Ken 
Body's umlng of Wuver to bs 
sdmtnistratar of the Boou sod 
Home Flnanct Afucy. nadcos 
for tbs new deps n m ut.

WAS OPPOCEO
At that time, there were four 

Senatn Banking Conimittu 
votM sad namerou floor 
rpeechu against him. This 
time, there w u  ne dtuenL and 
th ru  who voted against him in 
1061 — Ssu. A. Robwt 
son. D-Va.. John J. gpnrfcmin. 
D-AM., and Wallace F. Beonett. 
R*Utah — wero among those 
pralslBg Wuver.

Confirmed by the Senate at 
the um e time w u the nomina 
thm of Kobert C. Wood, a pro
fessor at Masudmsetts bsti 
tote of Tadmology, u  » der 
secretary of the new depart 
ment.

NEW PROJECTS
Wood heeded n 

talk force which 
mended new tasks and orgaai- 
ation for the department.

Johnson Is expected te tnclude 
eome of theu propoeals when 
be aska Coegreu ttda year to 
give the new department u  ex 
pandod rob M overcoming the 
probbms of the d tiu .

As tt stands now, dopartmen- 
tal aU tu adds Uttb of 
canu to the operatiou of the 
Routay and Home Finance 
Agency and Its sobsidlary dM- 
siou, the Community Facilities 
Administration, the PabHc 
Housing Admtnistratioe and the 
Federal NaUonal Mortgage As- 
sodatioa.

d u t  Johnson’s dedaioa to have 
Bargnt Shriver devote full ffme . 
to the utlpoverty program §on 
blpertlu n congrossional pralu 
todey.

Johnson told a news confer- 
MO Monday that Jack Hood 

Vaughn, now assisUnt secre- 
Ury of state for Inter-American 
affairs, would succeed Shriver 
u  head of the P u u  Corpe.

Vaughn previously spent three 
years u  regional director for 
the Puce (jorpe' Latin-Amerl 
can program.

EXPANSION DUI 
Shriveris dual rob u  director 

of both the Peace Corpa sad ths 
Xfice of Economic 

hid causad Mcruatag conoen 
St the Capitol for the pert year 

Many members of Cemgress 
urvlag on commftteu which 
overau the antlpoverty pro
gram bed be«  uylng that 1! 
w u  developing admMlrtrative 
nu rli and ahould have the su
pervision of a fulltime head.

Johum, in making his an 
nouncement, deebred again 
that the fight against poverty 
would he exiiaiKied 

“Wt are going te prosecute It 
with an the rigor and deter- 
mhutlM at our command," bo 
said.

Im . Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., 
senior Republican «  the Labor 
Committee which haadbs anti 
poverty legislatiu, u id  ba con

however, the latter
the lert

two tricks to hb e p p o e e a t  
Sooth’s only l u u  «  Rn d u l

NEW AfPOINTlIENTS
Johns« reachsd into om  oi 

thou agencies Monday u  M 
made three high-level appoint 
ments tor the departinut.

He Mined Philip N. Brown 
steb. commissioner of FHA, as 
assistant aecretary for financial 
nuMgement.

Abo sebetod were Chiriu M 
Haar, profesaor ef law at Bar 
vard UatvcTBlty, u  assbu 
aecretary for metropolltaB plan-' 
ning; and William Ross, 
Budiet Burun management 
exp^ , u  deputy naderseerrta 
ry for program plannlnc aad 
evaMatbn.

)
Shriver Made Full-Time 
Anti-Poverty Program Head
WASHINGTON (AP) — Prosl-tflderád Johnson’!  dedsbn in

the public interest.
SEES BENEFIT 

As 1 have said many Umèt 
la tbs past, Mr. Shriver b  s 
roost sbW piibUc urvant," Jsv- 
its commsntsd, “but both the 
Puce Corpi sad the utipover- 
ty program will benefit from the 
end of the two-bat regime 

Sm . Jouph S. Clark. D-Pa., 
abo a member ef the Labor 
Committee, said the poveri 
program “b  obvtonsly in aii 
m lm ^ tlv t dlfflcultbs'' and 
that he w u  happy'Shriver “b  
going now to devote all bb cw 
spicuoua abllitks to ita prob-

lema."
Sm. Winston L. Prouty, R-Vt., 

another conunlttse member, 
said he felt Johnson’s action 
w u fully Justified because the 
poverty program, “in certab 
casn at least, needs a great 
d u l more aupsfvblon.’’

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfbld of Montana said 
Shriver “h u  had too much in 
the way of respmslbillty.’’

Mansfbld ukt he considered 
Vaughn u  ucslbat choice to 
head the Peace Corps. He said 
he w u  confident the nombutlm 
would bo approved over

whelmingly.
V ai^n left the Puce Coras
1 1664 to become ambassador 

to Panama. He w u umod as
sistant aecretary of sUto last 
year.

Shriver, a brother-in-law of 
Proskbnt John F. Kennedy, was 
selected by Kennedy to iuufB- 
rate the Puce Corps to 1161. In 
1664, the year the first utipov- 
erty bgisbtion was paued, 
Johns« assigned him to run 
that progrant
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Throw 'Htod Sfort' 
Progroms Approvtd
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. John 

Coenally has approved th ru  
“Head Start" programs, pre- 
vidbg 0364,716 in federal grants 
and 031,688 in local funds, for 
706 pre-school age children In 
McKinney and Travb and San 
Patricb countbs.

Dr. Chrane

CHIROPRACTOR
1511 Scurry

NOW IS THE TIME—PAY YOUR

P O LL T A X
DON'T WAIT—DONT FORGET 

YOU MUST HAVE A POLL TAX TO 
VOTE IN STATE, COUNTY, CITY AND 

SCHOOL ELECTIONS IN TEXAS. 
THIS INCLUDES VOTING FOR YOUR 

U. S. REPRESENTATIVE AND SENATOR.

DEADLINE IS JANUARY 31
SPONSORED BY BIO SPRING JAYCEIS
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WATCH REPAIR 
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OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
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PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Aerou Street North Of Court Hotue)

108 Wert Third Dial AM S-2801
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BIC SPRING!

D i r e c t  DisUnc« Dialing (D D D ), 
one of the  recen t developm ents of 
m odern te lephone  science, w ill be 
made available to all Big Spring tele
phone users this coming summer.

This new service will enable tele
phone users to dial their Long Distance 
gtation-to-atation calls direct to other 
cities, as easily 6ts local calls.

Past, Convenient, Easy
DDD ia the fast, convenient, and 

easy way to call Long Distance. W ith 
this new service, just a few quick spina 
of the dial and you can reach virtually 
any telephone you want throughout 
the United States and Canada.

In Texas, for esuimple, you will be 
able to dial your calls to telephones in 
Abilene, Midland, Amarillo, Lubbock,

Loag Dhtaace Usm USE/Mb/ 
Thek CaBs to OAer Qtks 
Beghming Thb Smmoer

P o rt W orth , D a llas , H ouston , San 
Antonio, and most other points.

Dial Across Nation

Nationwide, you can dial direct to 
Oklahoma City, Kansas City, Denver, 
S t Louis, Chicago, Washington, New 
York, Loa Angeles, and thousands of 
other cities coast to coast

For technical reasons, all AMherst 4 
telephone numbers must be changed 
to AMherst 7 when DDD is introduced 
here.

B ig  SPRING will be one of the first 
cities in West Texas to get DDD, and 
we are glad to bring this new service 
here. It ia a major step in our continu
ing program to make your telephone 
service faster, more efficient, and m(M’e 
enjoyable than ever.

K M E T '

Southwestern Bell
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Show Collects Over
$100 For MOD
A total of 1101.71 was coQaot* 

od for tke Mairb of Dimes at Ikt 
Howard Coonty Youth Hotm- 
moo beoeflt day at the hono- 
incB arana Saturday. T tau 
wore #  coatoatanu In four 
ovoQts, barrel race, poles, riag 
race and flai race.

BvonU and first six pUce win
ners follow:

Barrel race, i t  years and on* 
der; Jann Forrest, Terrye Lew
is and Valyncla Conway (da), 
Cindy Nobles, Sharon Harnaoii, 
Mike Hudson, Rod Roberts. For 
n  years and over: J. L. Crown- 
over, Dean Forrest. Fuzzy lOn- 
nick. Ted Conway and R. G. 
Clir t  (Ue ,̂ Gatlin Jones, BID

Poles, It years and uadar:

Tanrye 
Tarn i

C o n n o l l y  E n j o y s  

S t a y  I n  A c a p u l c o

ACAPULCO, Mexico (AP) -  
T om  Gov. John C o n i^

^ enthttslaatirally about the 
te after a. M tng trip 
Monday aboard the yacht of 

Mifuel Aleman, former presi- 
dent ot Mexico.

*it‘s eroaderful here,’* said 
CoanaDy. “1 hadn’t lma|ined 
that the sea would be so blue 
and beautiful 

He gave his catch to arwmm  
of the yacht.

Connally flew here to be a 
guest of Akmaa, now head of 
this country's tourist

. Mike Hatea. 
Lswls, Deaay Kkby, 

MddlBC, Rod Roberts. 
For 10 years aad over: J. L  
CrowBover, Charlie Clark. Dean 

Ted Conway and Gat- 
Ha Joaeo (tie), B. G. CHck, 
Joba NoblOB.

Bina rece, If years and an- 
dsr: Saaroa Harrtea, Rod Rob- 
srta, Denny Kirby, Gary Ea^ 
t e t ,  Larry PsoifOy, Robert 

haw. For M years and 
Doaa Focreat, B. G. CHck, 

CkarHo CHuk. GatUa Jones, BIB 
Woods, Fasy Mlnalck.

Flag race. If yean and 
dsr: Bobert CrsaMiaw, Ki 
Joaea aad Vatynda Coasray 

Lewis and Mlks 
Jana Farrsel, 

Gary McNew. Tom Bill Ktiyfce» 
dan and Mike Bridges (lie). For 
10 yean aad over: Dean Fiw- 
rmt and Foiiy Mianick (tie), 
Ted CoBway, R. G. CHck, BID 
Kuykendall and BiQ Woods (tie), 
John Nobles. Danny Adamson.

ua-

(Ut), Tsttv 1 
Hüten (ue)

LETTERS

Truckers
Praised

i To the Fdltar:
_ ‘ Mrs. Davltexi covered a lot

advisory on those noisy old tracks, but 
ceuacil, aboard Sanday's flight lUte didn't tcU It aO. For in 
gtsrtm  direct service by Amerl |tbM  noisy old tracks, there are 
can AlrUnes from Chicago and many hearts of gold.
Dallas. _How maay know that they

gl\e hefo to people on the h b ^  
ways? One freezing day ea ^  
roads, my daughter was driving 
me from the bospltaL The car 
;lost its skid ckahts u d  had a 

BEAUMONT, Tex (AP>~The'nat on an Icy kin. There was 
body of Dewey Bandeaux. 40. an no man alonx to help as. Many 
ArliB|toe cocstructlon worker,.can and a ni^way patrohnaa 
w u nuDd Monday In a Bean 'pa<»ed ns without a glance 
mont moicl. Officials ruled that who would drive up, 
be died of aelf lnflktad guashot say. "Ladioe, do you

Report Says

Not To Run
BEALTfONT, Tex. (AP) — 

Rep. (Dark W. Tboaopaon of 
Gahaston has dodded to leave 
Congress and not enter a 1166 
Democratic contest against Rep 
Jack Brooks of Beaamoot the 
Beaumont Journal aald today 

The Texas [jaglslahira tail 
year in a congreaMoaal reap' 
portienraent act placed Thomp
son and Brooks in the same dla- 
trict

FORMAL STATEME3VT 
Thompson erill make a formal 

annooBcement Wednaaday that 
he will leave Coagrsii at the 
close of his present term, the 
Journal's Washington corre
spondent aid .

While Brooks could not 
reached Immediately for con>- 
ment. it Is expected that he wlQ 
nm for re election in the aew 
Ith District

WITH JOKNSO.V 
The newspaper said Thomp

son reportedly wfll meet with

ENCOUNTER W ITH  SOVIET.

Edge Seen 
Peking

HAVANA (AP) -  
believe the Sovtst-Chiaeae ^lar 
ring at the recant Havana eon 
h ia n a  of revnlutlaBarics from 
AMa, Africa and Latin Amalea 
had IBtla immediate effect on 
the Pridae-MoBcow struggle for 
' ' of world con

ay fed the CUmn 
with a s l ^ t  edge aft 

er manr of the OUaew defo-

Sle’s bardtee words fonnd 
dr way iato conference laao- 

JaUx».I Pekls représentative Wa 
caDed for no 

's wars against U J .  hn- 
and Its ladEoys” aad 

McuMd the Soviet Unioa of tak 
tng a leas belligerent approach 

it fears a naciear war 
Be also charged the Sevleti

2 5 S S ÍpcnsflUD

S h o w  S l a t e d

An fihlbltlcn ef the phdtidl» 
Hcnrlene

Piastdeat Joboaon to reveal the 
e plans. Thon» 

son is the Texas member of tho 
House Ways

of Paler Hard aad 
Wyeth is bete  acM 
~ ‘ GaOiefie ki

ecbedaled at the 
Carila GaDmfie ki FMt Worth 
Jaa. n  through Feb. U. Many 
of the works of the outstaadte

B e a u m o n t  M o t e l  

D e a t h  I s  S u i c i d e

GSÏIfom inW ae. wk¿fa 
nates an taz Isfiriatlon. P ^ S r ^ i t e f  Ï T t e ^ o ï S  

n e re  Is always a ecramble'west of Ailesia. Mr. H m dia 
among Texaa congrsssmen for the creator of the fteeco mural 

the ctmimittae in the post office here, sad Mn 
seat falle va-1 Rod Is the daughter of the cale-whoa

cant Ihrated artist. Wyeth.

Belli Might Sell Rolls 
For Support Payments

>»• SAN FHA.NCISCO (AP)-Mel-

l¿ ^ r - i^ te s V  old tnick

What la

YOUR
Paverlft Station?

K B Y G Radio
1400

NBC NEWS

Well, ho flasd that flat and 
aD the pay be took was the wtak 
that soracaae woahl heb> his 
wife if ever she was in need 
like that. And thoae track driv
en  will pun oA the roads to let 
others pass and help tn many 
other ways.

So, whsaever we peas i  noisy 
old track, I say, "Good hick, 
buddy***

MBS. MIRUM McARTHUB 
170-A S. Fairchild Drive

U>a»-Rflÿce automobile 
to meet aupport peyineats to

aa cooperating wHh the Ualb 
ed Statos la its "pasca talk** 
latitgMs on the Viet Nam quae-
UonT

Among tho Chtnem stata  ̂
meats t e t  wound up la the coa- 
fereaoa’s prenouncements w u 
Wn's ssssriinn that ^‘U J .  ba- 
pvlalism li beset with tremea- 
dous difOcBltles both at home 
aad abroad and Is facing an im- 
nanent and deep crisis la aU

Wu and tho resolution said the 
United Stetee “flnde Mself la aa 
textrlcable predlcameet aad la 

I  beetea everywhere, with 
total defost awaiting R.**

Another of Wa’a statemata, 
adopted u  a general coofereace 
•entiment, waa that tho UA. 
peeca offensivw for Viet Nam is

TWO iVNGS
Ohemers felt that the more 

thaa 906 delegates from B coun
tries were sacceesfal la two 
thtags: they created an orgaa- 
ism to proCBOte rrvohitioa and 

an enormous amount 
of propaganda for them.

Theee experts believe that 
iQd>a w u the principal beneftcl- 
ary In the propaganda field 
Throi^hout the meeting tt sru 
referred to u  “the scene of the 
first defeat of Amcricu Iraperl 
aUsm in Latm America.’*

A laUable aource described 
Cuba’s poritloa during the con- 
ferenca u  stroacly pro-Sovlet 
bat DOt aatafonttOcally aati-

We P a te P a y te U

AkM Bave FWA Bape. ■<
M U U . eowmr. t  tmrnm

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tuesdoy, Jon. IB, 1964 11

I Own» wu*.

coMMweoM. vaacr m

I e 4 s aanm  wr

CMnM HU». ttSJW «W

M Acee

wtu. Acesrr j^ g r i yœ  VAAua

eeMTAue maons 
eecM r mts a « u n

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 
*■* a c w «  OrtM 

AM 4470
0. i.

*** »UW AM »ni»

Cheeu Tear Beau FIs
Leradaa, Cafera, Brick, cir 
W aicbTear loaM ^B ete 
BlBL

WILL TAKE TBADKS
FOR F IE E  ESTUATIS

c a l ART 
AM 44989

REAL ESTATE

lOl'ICS FOR lALE

WESTERN HILLS

New hrlek S bedresai. t  
Ifrtplet t . hatta, drag 
frnced, laadscapcd, pai
no.

OMAR JONES 
AM 4 4 »  AM 4-1

Chief Soviet delegste Sharaf 
Rashdov b ro u ^t thonderoae 
appiaau from tb t delegates 

x a  be dodarsd the Sevlet Un
ion had tang runnorted people's 
w sn, that It d n  not vrxnt te

R E A L  E S T A T E

101 Pviniaa Bldg. AMS4BO
JEFF BBOWN >  R saltv  

I m  Bans -  AM 49611 
Marts Price -  AM 3419 
Sue Brown-AM  4490

Busintss Dirwetory
AUTO SERVICE- 
:~Mp»0n A Mahi q

BOOPERS-
woöüv eooeiMO co,t r  Wan____  AM n m

his eetriMed wife 
Judge daytoB Hon. heariag 

ia Superior Court Monday that 
Bent w u V jm  behind h  the 
poymeots, ordered him to pro- 
dure the money by Monday. He 
held Beni ta contempt of court 

SHORT O F T aSM 
BeU said be w u  short of 

cash and had paid at Mari 
I90.066 la bfUa ter his wtfn ead, 
their nm. Caaur, I. Mrs. Joyi

Bem ku buM graated gl.666 
m o a d i tm » ^
■C IMu QiforcS WaT

iJstínf hie arnsts. BaDt i 
tfoud n a  — »«a« rji«w«n cari 
aad the Jadge aa ld tta  BoOs 
rtjprusntsJ a **Hte4
wiD hava to ha ao

lato polemics ” aad that ÜLfiT

A RlRĈ LACt m w

tlM

NO eaiNT «oestes
M044C

MOST UAUTIP4M.

B I G  S P R I N G  

D A I L Y  H E R A L D
CLASSiniD INDOC

REAL JEST ATE A
RENTAU...........................B
ANNOt NCEMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS OFFOR. .......  R
BUSINESS SERtlCES . .  E  
EMFLOYMEVT ............  F
in stru ctio n  ...............G
FIWANOAL ............
WOMAN’S COIUIIN . . . .  J  
FARMER’S COI U-MN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE .............. I
AUTOMOBILES ..............

W ANT AD 
RATES

MIMMUH CHABGB 
19 WORDS .

SS SSm^aJSSr N
4 e«f .......... 44 ze-e4 waa
t  Amrt ........ p  w -ili m
5 4«rv ...........  0 .14-144 M>
4 4W4 . . . . .M .  iS 4^—I4b NW
$ tm n  .............  n .44—a t  444
4 U r«lliipi I

SFACE RATES

DIAD U NU
WORD ADS

SFACE ADS
4V« SJM. 1 MT

mmáLM.

CA.NCELLATIONS

r - a L * i " S ^ * S  ^
EKRORS

PAYMENT

the conference te o ld  be one of'*», ***^“5«  miw
Bnity aad aot dtsaanL

Largely Mnoriag 
arks, BasMov hit

Wa’i  re
hard at the 

States and euthned So- 
lupnort  of Norih Vlrt Nam 
the VM COBf la South Vict 

M ui* nmoL B$ caDed for u  M ena- 
ha ralsad M a ^ '* * * ^  aid fund far the Viet

ny ."
TW1CBBEFOU 

BeDl h u  beea m atrM  twke

OFnCE SU FFIY -

ead

marks
United
vlst
and
Nam.

TtMNtAS TYpeweiTiaoïBI suee^
AM 4 é ip

DEALERS-
WATKINSI» ' eeoeucTv-a. e.

Other WS)

S IÁ L  ESTA TI 
BUSINESS FROFEITY

7 ^

e r rIhr̂ A Oltece
VOU-ll. TAU A leCMO LOOK . . . 
y*». t e  «A •  OM 4«ew * M w 1 «N.Aimiwu •* 144 •• ewneiAT
WAS scMV a SMoeeiMo . . .

Baby w u  coavlelid aad metsd 
tha daatb penaltv far klDIng Lie 
Harvey Oswald, an an k i of

Cone, hut tho ctmfsroaoe apoar _________________________
fBtly did aot take up bis mggrs
tton. 17  m m  — am  nn* wm|*M Mna Nntf

I MUSCS FOB SALE 4 4  «
' c o o k  a  TALBOT

KN an om «VN «W «MUH
- « Ä x a . ’yr.rswÄ?A-t

There’s A Story T o  Tell!

19 6 5 ... A  Great Year For Big Spring 
and there’s more Progress ahead in 1966

theOn every front. In every field  of endeavor, Big Spring m ade com m endable strides during 

past year. Gains in m any Inatances a re  am azing and m ake a  atory w orth telling  the world.

Yes. . .  There’s A  Story of Progress
Told in  infin ite detail, w ith com plete analysis, w ith p ictures, sta tistics and in te re s tin i articles

In The Herald’s Annual Review Edition
To Be Issued Sundayi January 23rd

•
<A

No o ther single source begins to  com pare w ith the H erald’s Review E dition in presenting the fu ll 

story  of Big Spring 's econom ic progress and business stab ility  . . . Y ou'll w ant te  keep it fo r 

reference the en tire  year! < ■

THIS lO m O N  HELPS YOU-YOUR BUSINESSt YOUR TOWNI

Ym  Will Waat To Be Represented Ir The

H E R A L D ’S A N N U A L  R E V IE W  E D ITIO N
Coming Jonuory 23rd

Spears Due 
For REA Talk

666 Mala 
Fhfl 

HtateS

AM 4-2»  
AM 

S4S4I

KINTWOeO

I appiioa- 
rejértion

Aoomop
r*M4 m FcSii

oi o renuM i
■« «N. H M kA«
puNuii p m
f  N n in  m t  M A  « .  4Adl M

OOOO INCOMe AWeARR̂ f
u r s ; : ; ; ; m d r L r T . s  ; j r
»RTIAR om COtORADO Ç4TY LA«R 
4R , (NTMt m m m m P ,  M l a t  A M  N in
«M M o m . RÍM  MAW. Ta m  v u m  
AMA M O A R M  p o r  v a  RROMRTIRS

Oil ProperUe« A Appraiute
fentetifin ^**’’>>4 C- Talbot Rebert J . Cook

FraakUn Spaan, state snu tor 
from San Aatoolo. who ti mak- 

' a iBcal fight ta r the right 
to nm tar itate attoney gencr- 
aL win be hi Big Sprlag to
day aad tomarrow. accordteg to 
C. V. BlefdaB. County Demo
cratic CommStoe chalnnaa.

pours Is fomlag hero to 
xpenk to a mealing ef the REA 
Bt the Ramada Ina Widawday.,

Spaan wagbt to file u  raa- 
dato tor attoraoy gum sl a 

taw days ago, and his 
boa w u  n^ected The 

•  based ea the 
that Spean had beea a mem
ber ef the Mflslatnre which had 
ra ted  the aalary of tha attor- 
noy gneraTs office. The conti- 
taoaa, R w u  held, bars a ieg- 
kdator who had been e member 
of n e h  a toghlative body from 
nekittg u  office for which the 
salary w u  tacrauad.

S p u n  h u  filad a sait ia the 
T ezu  Sapremo Coart secklag 
to fo ra  accaptanco of Ms can
didacy tar the attonwy graeral- 
skh> m  wfll luvo  here trame- 
dtatoty after the m e e t i a g  
WednesdsT to go to Aastki.

ere he Is s la te  to a rg u  Us 
ease before the court. ,,

Riordan said that S p u n  wifli’ * 2 :? ^  
»  a t the Settles Hotel durtng Lets t44ah 

I stay b ra .

Tbelma Montgomery AM t-X n

ItIA N«

MUCCA

VA ANO M«A u ro s 
call NOM ROa A MOMS

DIAL AM 3-7331

LLOYD CUBLIY 
REAL. ESTATE

•-arts:«

—11
•4  •  R4IA I

JACK SHAFFKB. BROKER 
AM » 4 »

McDonold-
AM 4o n

McCleskey
AM yrar

Offlro AM S-7tl9 
Midwest Bldg 611 Main

l2ÎA*4*tih8lRO&îsK2s

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOB SALE
4A4.I mm .mm  «i.- p a

LOVRl.r 4« M e  
«N. f  MN«. (

lOVSVV

S t

a. ).

NOTHING DÔÜT 
BY OWNER

U69 WOOD 
AM 4-7941

MM, AUNMN 6mmm AMI44MN MM- çpRclâlt Extra ik a  g hdrm *
V d u . well landaraped f u cad

«M4¿ 0p p . 4SI m - 174. 1919 Stadlam.

M A R Y  S U TE R  aKMM. C IM  4|  Ml

«> R4VS mr9 m m

r r s  RESUXTS that co u n t’
TO SELL YOU'R ROMF.-CALL
AM «4VM ..................... m $  |> N C A lT f« !
AM .............................. « 1 1  a JT fR i .  .
c m a m h o c a t t o n ĉ o m r o rt  ! i S n 7 * e ° ^ - y

N m mm SfTTRR IJW  t .  *4 4 ¡ 5 2 3 ,  —  -  ^ ’1
tmma ptm  Nwn. i«’Vi*i4. 14* S ^ n  ~ 'mn mm wm * ■!■(«. rmmrwrn 0PP-1 wÆjaumj^

H - v . .

gdwsrds

NICOMC RROR
RAM  I TBRRT U jm

«ALK TO 44CJC
•eweev

4 ^ -
S Ä '

few watMocate I
DOrni POQNBs lllillB Rfw B
969—palnt far dovi pad.

Rts.. t bdrsa. Irge 
lot—aeads minar lapair— 
priced btiow mrkt vahm.

yoor rani lato tUs S 
bten. taacad yd. UT S«- 
tacky good cradtt A 979 
BfN4 is all neaded.

MAItm-M« SANOAiN OJ
RMT ITM

KM SMNAv. «Ni

OOOO RAYiae «<u
tu e n  BXzevL 
eouMi RoeiNSON . 
RSOev MAMMAL L
A C  KLOVRN ......... .

ItCK. . kwv« RMt K4m4

R o g e r s  O p p o s e s  

F o u r - Y e a r - T e r m

I
N«A« MLIAO BOOOL t IMfr DvtefWC m  Kl- T«rM

‘DOWN —

Helen Shelly
m i Main St. AM 447»!

p restig i locaOea, I 
^  bath, dso, flrepiace. 

P it. E st. traly ftoe 
secriflee priee.

A n  excettet b u . tot o 
^ H w y . 97. Located. •"

bdrn. 2

ETtAOV I4IC0 A4C — 4 «41 p e p e ’s-F H A *  VAkwe
A<r , ■V -rtwre

NOT4MIM 
w m m  m  I W* Amt- COU44TRV LfViNO — L«R4 mm« f»4MlWH -  - -  -

t  I
I (

the beet 
for oar IlsL

ara-COBM

SM4 WA*' p

'S!,PITTSBUBCH (AP) -  
W slttr Rogen. D-Trx., 
Monday be eppeen  Piasldeal 
Johnsoa's propoul that coa- 
gresim eB aerre four year tenm  
rather than two 

Before speaking st a hmeheoa 
hi Pittsburgh. Rogers told new»- 

m be "wookl vigoroasly op- 
M R because R strikes at 'toe 

very root of our f overnment 
iRhlch to control by t e  people ’’

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

T4w N4T4M a mmwApAâ 4a ««»NiMg  
m.ptAmwm ■«<•«1014 V
o m «: AmPAtt G  14« 0ÌM4CI 4W4 Rrs
wmA 4l M«r t, 14W.

T w r e o ? *

*755Tlh*s*ì- RTTTY

Cmly COTBNlHlWNf DA t

• r ?  iïv ’îR S!" ^  *

• « s r a N N

Pm c—Mr i«y»T4f 
RALR44 SAKeR

- « « a B S f ' " *

n K U r u u

B U Y IN G  
OR S E LLIN G

VfM

mal airr -  44 
"**"*.. g ***** 
FINANCeO — 1 M
M. « ,  m w m  9WW

n m

i*t4n
4M  m a v ì l o t i  or  c a lls  ROK 
aeM T A ie l is t  « itm  u s  t o o a t .

PM A . a  VA I

O yoo bave Real Estate 
Probtoms? Let m  help you. 
"You wfll Uka the way we 
do bostem.**

b ill  S h e p p a r d  & c o .
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

OOMS-

ARAeTMUMTS-■M« MgsUL Atm wmm aa mm  m
^T 3n '18M R X oa-^u  B MUM

SNA mm CP

Slaughter
AM 4-96C

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

•». 4 tih • \M 4 Kffch

MUST SELL . • .
•w  iM w t NN«I k t m M I n

AA AA AAmA P f AtP mMW M «•

»  ............ ST: Î SS
iff r a  i tSS". wST1

ANOTHER SPECIAL
! FFm t«i« iMi. mm ahp aAp . 
L M r m . kawit ìAAAtm A H  OiM A«M to« a * riM few «  «MJfe

O m C E  AM 442«
MOMS AM S9MS-BUI Johnson 

AM

LMGH|n(,
VI \TTI U

/ - / r

”1 don't hear the cheerful rttü a  and d a te r  
of d to h w ra r
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12 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, Jan. 18, 1966

NOTICE
DIAtBOtN  

HIATING STOViS 
ALL MODELS r. T. TMe Piwi ñ a

Wen ThM

New Classified 
W ord Ad

Advertising
Rates

RENTALS B
lUNPimNISHED HOUSES B4

Nice, CLCAN, 1

ISn. »•reti. %m 111

|lfOOSBS -3  ROOMS on« hoNi. oalk In 
] dOMt* w m Im 

AM

Effective January 1, 1966
Copy Deadlines —  Weekdoy, 10 A.M.; Sunday, Noon Soturdoy 

FOR DAaV OR SUNDAY ISSUES

One day — Is per word, minlmuB IS words..........|1
Six Days — t i t  per word, mlatamm IS w onts......  S.7S
Two Days — l i t  per word, mialmnn IS words . . . .  1.IS 
Three Days — 17s per word, mtaimni IS words .. 3.5S 
F o o t  Days — 3i< per word, minimun IS words . . .  3.N

1 oeoftooM MOMe. t he
Mal olf, MnenS, noraoi. 
t u t  mnnih. AM hlMO

4MI «M r,

CYCLONS FENCeO, t  hrtmnm, («rvteo 
«arch, «40. 101 CoU SOU. AMI 3-S07 
oWnr t.__________________________
NS» NOLAN —  W« MONTH —  1 hñO- 
roain uofumhlieS. AM SMB.
1 OeDNOOM UNF U «N I»MeD 
fnoen« hodi|Mr4L wihnr 
N«ar So m  AM s n 4 ( « r  AM AM04.
O N I, TWO on« Throt hlOrianii, Me«, 
claon. «w lrB li, c* ' ' '
nrmtr POM««. AM

I <**"!*> «MlrBli.̂  Noe«« ' yofOa,
FOR RENT 1 biOroom ha«iw n«or Jun- 

I Nr HMi and orad* «cha«l. «nahar 
nnaclian«, AM V7U1.

TWO SEOROOM anlwmlih«« hdwaa, W  
North tat. Caahamo. «40 month. Call

CÍ.IAN I  BEDROOM houM., piumhad
______ n  AuNtn. Cantad X s. tia
BS AiMHit

. . . Still Your Biggest 
Bargoin In Advertising

ACROU FROM CoINo« Fort

month. 4M Olrawall. AM

Shoppy ar«. IB

RUSINESS BUILDINGS B-»
FOR RENT I M  iauar« tad oNIc« 
•paca, I  raom« ant raatraam. 1107 Saat 
M ,  cantral haaling ana caallna. $aa 
Cadi D. McOonMd, AM l-7«a, AM 
A7*a atlar 4 « .

MILCH CONSTR. CO. INC.
Ready To Serve You And Your Home Needs

NEW CONSTRUCTION EOUITIES RENTALS
FHA Loans Now Avsilablo—Convantionals

O rnC E — 21« BlnhrrU Laae AM 2 M4S 
AM S-41U

CURTIS KELLEY -  8511 Car«l AM 84187
AL MILCH -  8781 Rebecca AM 4-SM7
Night Aad Weekeed PHUNE

“START LmNG”
LIVE IN A MILCH 

CONSTRUCTION CO. HOME

AM 8-3187

RENTALS
OFFICE FOR rant, lonltorlol larvlca, 
«lanty Iraa porlilno. MWwaat BulWlng. 
411 Main. M iiliim

AUCTION NEW PARTNERSHIP 
ANNOUNCED

PETTUS ELECTRIC

THURSDAY
Jan. 20th • IKKI P.l

S A N D  SP R IN G  
S A L V A G E

EAST HIGHWAY 80
SHOP EQUIPMENT 

CUTTING HIG, AIR COMPRESSOR, 
TRAILERS, TWO PICKUPS, SIX CARS, 

3H-INCH TUBING, VARIOUS SIZES PIPE, 
ONE CATTLE GUARD

comaanv Nr lha «aal hae 
yaora, bul haa a tatol a( 
aavan yaora taparlanca.

Hit «urehoaa Wa Na 
ernnpony hot moda tha 
«airtnarahip attadad at 

at naw, and both Rota 
and Albart Invila avary- 
ana by ta taa than.

Rata MH nduallv ba bi 
choraa at Wlrlno can 
trading, but giva him a 
call onytima, IWtt hala 
vau bl any «toy potatala.

FIcetrIc Motor 
Rewioding 

•
Wire Coetractiag 

Free EstimatesRoss Plant

PETTUS ELECTRIC
Ml E. SMI

f  tank rima, Sxt % steel, I 1x8 task rim. S rkatai 
bolats. Several other Items too aemerou to men
tion, Inclndlng many new aid naed aato ports.

FURNISHED APTS. ANNOUNCEMENTS
NICE CLEAN 1 badroom dupla», tancad 
yard, wdthar connactlana- Ip minutât 
tram Rata, «One billa. MSB-A Uneptn. 
AM 4-7ta, AM l-Tta.

LODGES C-1
NICE 4 ROOM fumtahpd «p«mn4nt. IMI 

W4«t i m TScurry Appty 147
c a l l e d  m e e t i n g  Slekaa

A F .

g a r a g e  a f a r t m s n t  —  ctaan aM 
>illt n M . no pall, ctaaa Ph in- 
4M Runntit.

Flolna Ladgt N«. 
and AM  Tuatdpy, 
« .  7 «  p.m. Worb bt MM.

guira
3 l a r g e  ROOM tumlahad uiiuilinaiit.

■ah Kannady. WM 
T. R. Marna. Sac

privata b 
boebvard. Apply l««l Gragg STATIO
LARGE AND Srrall apartmanti. vmmri 
M d . Warkmg niaa tanitiae awigr 
bay, «tab. manth. Dttart «latit. 3 
Scurry, AM A P I«
3 ROOM FURNISHED dupla«. dDamtm 
1 WIN pot«. AM S734« ar AM A3M4

MEETING big 
da. Na 134« A r  
every lal and 3rd 
7 «  p.m. VNttart

Eddie Owens: Auctioneer 
BIG SPRING« TEXAS

EMPLOYMENT
GOOD USED
IRRIGATION PIPE

AT A BARGAIN!

HELP WANTED. Female P4
NEED OCFCNDASLf «mWra« at anca 
—  «  4M. • 3 PM. dUR. Carrol Cota.
«W Gragg.____________________________

Ronav, WML 
A. J. AHan, Sac

3 ROOM FURNISHED aaortmanta. prt- 
vota botht, frigidolrat RUN paM. Cloae 
M. t a  Mota. AM A 33*1

C A L L S O  CONCLAVI SIg 
Spring CammanOw Na. iT 
K T.. Wadnaaaoy. January 1*

SOME l i k e  N IW  —  A U . «in« 
OSTAINaO IN TRAM -INS POR 
TRI-44ATIC SSLF FROFELLSO 

IRRIOATION «VSTIM «. 
bUY NOW WNILS OOOO 

«SLSCTION« ARR AVAILASLS.

HELP WANTED. Wm. F4

R ^ L  ESTATE__
■OWES FOR SALE
PARK HILL Ri

AddiftwA— 3 Redroomi.
Ri fin

A4
3

3 S l i  wfter 4 pm. «pewMwvt.

« A l t  T H R It  «Idraami an 
carpatad. and «an Wiilwn Orean Ad
d ii« «  AM «-SO«
a CDERSON REÂïrfeCTATÉ

WATER HEATERS
SAGaL, lATr.. GIm

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

M l Weal Thiri

NICELY FURNISHfO 3 
«•  month, »«tar paid, 
tan Com JP3-S33I

ts

a t t r a C T iv R d u p l e x . 3 ctatata. eom̂  
binatian tub alw ar. carpNid. accept 
■nod chUd. na pata. « ■  RmmaN attar

a vNIWnd Sir 
ima.

Longaaan. t  .C
d «UNI von. Rac

J. B. KNIGHT CO.

RANCH INN MOTEL
One a TWe Sadroam «partii anta 

Dada. Waabty, MotdMy Rdtaa

MO West Highway 81

ST ATEO «AEETINO Rid ifr«M  
òwatar Ne l i t  B a  M. Third 
Tliuraday oadi rnatdh. S.-4«

Jamaa C  FtcbM N.F 
Ervtn OontaL Sac

SaOWNFIBLa TEXAS 
list Fhaaa AC «SSAO-t

BtG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Dny AM 8-71»-Nlght AM 447N 
AM 4-sTM

50%
CUSTOM 

UPHOLSTERY
AM MSM Ml* W. Wwy. M

m
EMPLOYMENT

SALESMEN, AGENtS F-4

SPEHAL NOTICES C-*

171» Scurry 
Juanita Coirway

AM 42W7 
AM 4-S44 
AM 4 - m  Dorothy flarland
3 srOROOMS. 3 Aera.

REAL ESTATE
bio SFbiNG'S FbiaN. modaretN. «rlcad 
I badraom hauata and odarimantt. ntca- 

.  hr hirnNhad, large datata, corparta. Waoi A lecatiarL na dart. EdttW'a Apartmardi. 
,a i  EoN Nh, A T --------

LIEUTENANTS OESiRt 
tr madam 14 

prlveta btdraamt. SSI manta. AM 7 TUS. 
«sa H I»  land Driva

HOUSES FOR SALE A4 3 ANO 3 ROOM apartmanti adth botht.

FOR WEOOINOS ar Ctmmtrctat pApbaa- 
cad Curtay Shidta. AM 33071

b f a u TIFUL  RUIDOSO —  O w  mN cam.

FOR SALB-3 
RMgaaaad. Cad AM a-7343 days.

331*

S  M AR IE R O W LA N D
pricad

Sil v e r  h e e l s  —  Sacrttlc« Fua tavaty 
prUiaue bricb 3 baaraam 3 tua baPia. 
ar nenam »tih hr miara Mat I  acre. 
»Ith otad »ao. tata et 
Lat ut m a» vea

L*7rS t a l k  CENTS ANO OOLLAF»Kjrd. 33.

2181 Scurrv AM 3-2S9I
Barbara Eisler AM 4-MU

VA arm FMA REPOSSESSIONS

SANO SPRINGS —  s m  «a»n. brteh. 
teanaut 3 bWm . 3

»cor m r Tatol S3«m.
IN? s t a d iu m  —  Soac t  bdrm. carpN

_ IhrauWmut. tancad, Irg. adita, gar. 
«parta PS ma
CHOICE HOMES ta Sdvar Ntati. S1 
ta «SAIS
tFAiN AttVONB* 3 tavaty

Novo Dean Rhoads
"Tht Mama a* Setter LMlln«a''

Office W  Lancaster
Far OHCS tarvica. cod;

AM ^2430
FrJk\T HANGING 
CHANDELIER . . .

ortaM R » Soamm tauch SuaarS via»

I ROtMIL 3 SATMS. Irga kS 
tancaC  S3B da»« —  SU mo. 

NORTN S E U  —  3 bdrm. tancad.
«arm.
3 SDRM CARPETED, taaead • »nh  dhdd

FOR HOME 
Spring lo v tn ^  «3S

EM 434

Jaim e Morales
U10 nth PL AM MOM

3 SORM SRiCK. 3ta bodi. earoal. tanca. 
Sll.su Na deom. d anna anta 
3 SORM. aoimt bv ream bitchan. r »

3rd. AM 43
W A F  SFSDERAL Credit Untan Md ac 
c u t bUt an ana 3«U OtdtmsbWa U  
artta paapr and aPr. S tu  ta Pa aoanad

Ponderosn Aptrtmnots 
New AddlUon Avullablo Now

Thuradoy, J e w e r y s  t*U Saord at Ot-

WJL.F.S..
nek.

rtud ta rafpct any 
bidt ta Ban 3Uir, 

Oerdm i«v

1, 2. 8 bedroom fonilsbed or na- 
furnished sputmonts. Central 
heat, C3irpet, drapes, utilities 
pnld. TV Cable, canxnts, rn- 
creatkm room and svashaterla. 
I blocks from CoUego Park 
Sbopptaf Center.

GAdAOE SALE: Fbrhitura and hauat 
held ftadp. Sundav-Menday-Ti 
Sat« tUk. AM 7-3SU

GRADY INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

AM 84311 1829 East M
dtant Mb U  tha Ovddy idmal 
M U  ta apply tar Oda l A  ptaota

lU  MONTH —  3 ROOM tamNnad apart
_«oid. 
TV R Wheal

Aportmanrv AM «4H I ar buvira Apt. 3. 
amg A 3E ‘

R Owm. tudt.
I SO —  Ban U  

LanarU. Toaot.
Fhana OL A373S (Schaan ar 

OL AS3M IMpowt

THE CARLTON HOUSE
A

PI

!S i^w Ä iri* 'K l,A °75trS^ SSia^did'S Sr&CÄ-STjiS:
Morey Ortva A * T  S43H «>'*SS____________________________

PRIVATE SACMRLOR 
in. W U  paid

LOST A POUND C4

pro aooM  DUPLI JC aomataMta to- 
tancad yorW IB  

AM 3 U k

LOST pthiTS Toy FoadM. mota, vicinity 
«4 SMttaa and Reaamont. ananars to 

AM 33MA H e ar d

BUSINiSS OP.

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED 
FULL OR PART TIME

KENTW OOD
rmmd tiaarN 3 nlca aia# Pdrma. 3 hm '3 SOaM bne^ tmea. »ad. corpN Outj APARTMENTS

I?*" T r T  — I  M&toSM*t^!^L(tainA 3ta bam. ;iM4 E. 2Sth AM 44444
U PAY 81» MO •»*»”  r?Eg5KxSru?t3t ____  „  ” •* ‘

Than . . .  thN I  » T  Bedroom. Furalshed or U n - I S S h T h
c) S g e  3 bauum . gmaga. g N .  «a y  j funiLshed. s U  u tllW e s p o ld . T V  to

, P y  C a b le  in all a p a rtin e n ta  C o m -ia c c » » . . . --------------- ---
NO DWN PMT , . . "• u u * ^  pletely carpeted, draped. elec-jSC* ZSU««"̂ ’*Zi

l iU  mo ' m .. ------ ------- »- - -  ■»- I -  - -
, s m a l l  3 biWtait an H  aerA »ad. Bmd

A « l“ * - • » • * ■ * . « »  "•
mat baau

BIT FOR A HOME ,

BUSINESS SERVICES

13
1 A
4 A M

aOOKKBEFEq— Asa 33 to U. At laoit 
3 vagra enperlence In baabbauinp ondi 1 

leccnuaNne, or 1 yaora Mih allaga oc
—  caunllna ...........................................  SMO! f_
E  OEN OFF-ÛIU 3* to S t  haovy »»U"A

JEW EL T E A  
C O M P A N Y , INC.

WILL HIRE
1̂ aataâ nan at marat ebara^Sar â ba 

can meat Ih «^  3A4A
Fhyalcalty '

1 Eaulamant and adnatbig eapanav
f  « » U d  ' "

pa.ltltn ..................................................  S3M 7* ^
SECdETARVOOOKKEBFf d - A u  S3 to!

plan and rstiremani

R A V I FUMFINO SarvtCA cu to aoM. tap- 
llc tanka pumpad «WeUne. Cttapa:' 
teattc tana hataa dug. a m  »7338.

SECRSTARISS— Ota hove many potmona
Phone AM 4-7260 
MR. STEINHOUR

EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WANTED, M. F-S
HALFWAY HOUSh SarvÑa Eidargrttaa. 
man raady to da maU any Mb an a
ndnuta't natía WW »a r« m  baur ar 
p maidh. AM 3-Ssn. _____
POSITION WANTED. F. F4
LOCAL GIRL— «rtR W  g«rmon»d. Fra- 
vMut wparMnco-lyeNt. rpaplionlat, ot
i la  moiMiMa, couMr. AM SGia».
DAY WORK » n dpd; banwg u u  m  
and dNivar. I10S Norlb Gragg. AM 34/31
GOINO ON Vgeolta«* WIN cara Ipr chlF 
dran. pUt and yaur bamd Hove 
liunagprtotton AM 434iX

HFINANCIAL
$$ CASH $$ 
Consolidate 

Bills
Pey Off Uena—Notes 

Improve and Repslr Home— 
Money For Any Purpose! 

HOME OWNERS ONLYI 
CsU AM 4-6540 

Write Box 809, Sen Angdo

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

CADINST WORK end tarpMura r »  
MU Notan, cod Bob SMOn l  a m  S7i

•dh na dam ngymant ao 
pay AM d O U p r  lta-33«<

BLDG. SPECIALIST
HERMAN tm eM O N  —  HdN bpmu 
puOt —  rtmoäadng oRd
big. M yaora

INCOME TAX 8E1Y1CE E-8
iNCOMS T a x  ooE eubbauM i 
lea eapNlUUd, ptWliU WN oota. Nta 0 » U A  AM BMP.

SiFM-
m »

PAINTIN&PAPERING E-ll
FOR FAINTIMO. aegar botate and 
laataolng. coR 0 «TM H tar. AM «ddSS
FAINTINO. TAFING. Tarterdng. 
taa amad RaoaonaWa U. Í  
m  Cot.««ton. AM 3-XMA

No tab
MoerA

SFECIALlIIttG IN Fatattag and 
non ping CoN Frod Stthata AM
Vm  *e«rry. .

tSBL
PHOTOGRAPIERS E-U
are DOING f h o t o o r a f h y  —  Cotar 
or Week and ahita Danny VoUlA AM 
4 0 S . Fnadi Pronao«. AM 4SaU

RADIO-TV 8ERMCES B-U
SERVICE c a l l s  t u b  FtURd 
«3**3 «0- bUBhu Ad »orh 
tud 3Rutar« TV. AM SSO*.

taPu

CARPET CLEANING E-lt
KAQFET KARE, eorpatuphJtNory etton- 
ta«. gigalo» inNttuta trotaod taUnielOA 
rah Richard C Thamoa, AM ACBSI. 
Attar 3 a  AM V«7*3
W M BROOKS Corut and uaeNtary 
ciuhtag. F ru  «otbnaiaa. «03 Beat IÖA. 
AM s a u

EMPLOYMENT F

• WRECKER SERVICE •

D A Y OR
AM 4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

•raa to aawNd «m auUdUad HELP WANTED. Mile F-1
u jm « a  We u  OR

m im a aai Naoi 3 rm homa.l

»r« mao
'Sl'BlTtBkN A-4

m omet oonddlan. amai . .»acatim« 3 1 ** ata, ah rv m v a y
bUma. dan ar mnmg rm Vanto k t ^  i n Z T « ! * « ! »  
tPaO piannad yd . tar «v»a» ua«aaa ' 2 T i l i  a ¡ T  w i —
TT W9ÊH miH ufNMItl Omm **** ** ^  >-IOÍ

trie kltchau, waiiber-dryer 
facilities, refrigerated lir, hest-
ed nrimming pool.

art m

IFFICISMCY

tr
ar »IN hnona  ̂FARMS A R.ANCHF3

'acreages

AFARTMENTt —  d t »  
a bod» and btichant. 

cewwnlanf la Soia. Wait U _ A M  «.|ni
lAFG C 1 ROOM

A-5’ privata. OLLipt I amati ernia, na

FARMS
RANCHES

lid a c a r i  —  Gtattcadi Caunty » « h  3

rblmg rtt 
and hmt
DD(K ,

|3«JU

«atta urinbiav ayatam.
MARTIN C O U N T Y -fU J  A., f  
3U gm mm S3 A  
SorMiMr ai'Nim.
777 a c r e «, ntd _ _
7t A  cottan oitat. 4P A nottva 

ACFCt —  F«r»i 13 
33

P IT  A TAKE
pul m H U  and loh« thM 3 bdrm. 3 
bta brb OP» only «34JU Coroatad 
hv rm and pone« dan— raoi trptc. bn m 
bn gnvnt brat*« bar An eond vani 
haol OW larpoit end Fun trau

CAN U PAY tS6 MO
than earn du* naol 3 bdrm. 1 born 
home . c dl anca . <«e*mg am,

FRESHEST THING IN TOWN
hmt rapotmad a 
Na U m  p«nt 3

COl'NT YOl’R KID
Ran taa twa I  rm. TW bota rancha

priadt ach Lot i l U i i r .  vd or
Sou trata RaaWt 3 w* bdrm a u  ACRE cattle rvncPL 3 mnm  aauta at 

i t  pttr amma rm. brbfat rm . tuli gip Saraig Goad mat» and tancaA 
dan and trate JuN IU.3U . . . «<33

OLD TIMER
madarnitad.4 Wt rmt.

U «n u  »tta Ft naiUOara. Urtutual 
Mtalta praundt. ahada trata and dW 
par vvr* map. I4UA

4 BDRM 2 BATHS

Cook it Talbot 
L J Painter, Lend Sslesman 

AM 4̂ 292» or EX MIW
RENTALS

733
NICE I

tauth
«4371

I SEOROOM, US. Od bUM paM. 
m t  « U  «PfU (d U a p i B  Wee* 
at Sonda Rotlaaranl. phaoa AM

UNFURNISHED APTS.
PARK H IL L  

TERRACE
One It Two Bedroom 

Furnished A UnfurnLsbed 
Refnf^rated Air Conditioning 

Carpeting A Drapes 
Pnvete Fenced Patios 
Heated .Swimming Pool 

800 Mnrcy Drive

bai B4U cor« at TIm  Nn o U.

s f a r e  T im e  in c o m i

Rannm« and redacting manar ham MEW 
TYFE M U  “  - - -
panaar* M taN ortA Na aadtng Ta dual 
Fy ya ■ ‘ 
to IIP 13

Otatr
3uFt at

Co . 31̂ 1
73347. inctwii

BUSINlSSSEkVICES

L G. HUDSON
Top Soil—nD Dirt—Mowing- 

CatrUw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

AM 8-SI42

B

Corner at Waatavar 
Aerala Prom Stott Fork 

CALL AM 3UP3

La-«« WN 3334 mo Tha yd’i  bi, tned 
Wt m ktt CFonal dan oratty Wt m Mt C Oy « U

TWO-OtT?TANDINO BRKS
3-«l3.SU tatact vovr catan.

H i
B A R G A I N

H O M E S
We Deni Exclusively In 

FHA A VA Repossessions 
AD Parts of City . . .

You Name It 
Prices Reduced . . .  AD 

Redecorated
3 SORM SRK. cant oh «  haW. 3 Mb* 
tram atom acM 33«UA Na dam pnd

BEDROOMS
FURNISHED HOUSES BS

SeDROOM WITH kFrhan prlvllaget tar 
C U  AM a-«337»artilna 

ar mpulr« «I 
pm

7U Loncottar otter 3 U

R -l  3 PFDPÔOM C O M FLfTfLV  turntahad 
I corvpfwG. dfshwenher, fffKwd yard. I12Í ih. «N dNts pmké m  WMt Tft %-mi. AM yém

DAY'S FUMFINO iorvlca, catuialt, tap-
tic tank«, krpua tanka 
lin U li  CdS AM A S B .

daanad. Rao-

TOF «o iu  cueta» «andL taf tra aw, cta
hctiA drlvaotay grò»al. motenry «and.
»ah rack«, yard rack«. bockhw Mra.
Chartoa Ray, AM ATSM

ifo u rt m m  n r  i m ii*sä
fim«. Appihr Ofiylwmd Ma  TemiHei

HmcIl  NkOeneW 
fo il TYurd Sfrt^

HELP WANTED. Penule P-2

^  T E L E V I S I O I V  S U I E D E L E  4
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

■L t
«MOLANO 

CARLS CTIANNEL t
CNANNEL 4 
SI# SFRINa 

CARLS CNANNEL 4
OOEt«A 

CARLE CHAMNNL I

CN AN N B «
m o n An a n «

CARLE CNANNEL S

TUESDAY EVENING

NEED GIRLS FOR 
IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT 
AIRLINE STEWARDESSES

H you ora mtariatad In a U U * eoraar

A«a 33 to »
«mota 
Mtiu t  3 - r  ta 37“ 
rvat pood rna gtaateil 
WatahTunder 3U tat bi

Flaaae rot3. ar »rF «. Mitt Jon FlaWtr 
American Flytrt AIrHn« Carp 
Routt 3. Rev 3 «
Ardmora, Oklohema CApWol

RSAUTY 13 OUR RUUNeSS 
Moka It Yaun l

1̂ piaaaant pra t̂taRta â n̂r ta â p̂ L 
Avan CumiWei

WrFa Raa 4341. Midland. Taau

3 |
d B S S S

iGCrtI 9IGPTII 
lM r«t

Cmmf 
M  Ca>Bv

ftocrM tIOPfH 
iGcnt Slonii 
MovM 
MovM

Match Ootad (cl 
Motu Oanw (d  
Tbe Niirpu 
Tba Warau

4 |

[Kdtalc Kwntvdl 
iKPtalc Kornivat 
IKomtc KarntaW 
IKomlc Kdrnt»W

Bao ro u v  
San Catey
Catar ComlvU (el 
Catar Cariuul (d

Fttaar Knaara Stai 
Fataar Kna»t Sa«« 
Laou It Ta Baour 
LoRU N Te Starar

5 ; ^

IVagt Baor 
lYagl Saar 
iBnnktav Raporl 
ISrtnklav Raport

KM 9mm
KM %hom 
C ft  N M  
C is  M m

ARhbU FaUdrn 
ARtalrW Fauarn 
WWtar Craülta 
wwtar CrankRa

Yagl Saar (cl 
Yagl Saar (cl 
Brinkley Raoart (cl 
Srtaklay Ragart (d

6 |
lw” ? « « u  Raoart 
My ««am, t e  (cl

Mly «4am, 5 r  )d

Loool Naow 
Bruca Frottar 
IjH I  3« Sooca 
Laot Ih Sooca

Naoi. Wutag 
Sparta 
Oaktart (C3
Daktarl (cl

N«*va
Nawt
My Manu The t e  (O  
My Manu Tlw C u  le)

7 |
I S r i K S ä i S
Qr. RNdou M 

lOr. RRdor« M

Laat lo Sooca 
Lati In Sooca 
Rad «kaltan (e) 
Rad «hiRan (c)

Ooklorl (c) 
Oaktart (cl 
R U  Sheftan U l 
Rad IkWtah (c)

OahT Boi potai«« (c) 
OaoT ta l Datalii (c)
Pr. K M ug II (cl 
6r. KRdwb II (ci

n
K ! < 1
IMovI« (cl 
IMovta (O

Rad «kaltan (el 
Rad Skattan (ci 
FatttcoW Junctien 
Fattleeot Junctien

Rad ttM itm  (cl 
Rad SkRtak (c)
FiWItaW juncttan (c) 
Fantcaot Juncttan (ci

Mault (cl 
Movto id  
Mavta (d  
M«v(« (c)

9 |

|A*«y(e (e) 
Movt« (cl 
Imovi«  (cl 
|M««M (O

FtifWv*
Fvottiv«
FvffflwM

laramta (cl 
Loramta (ci 
LPromia (ci 
Ldromta (C)

MavM (c) 
Mavta (cl 
Mavta (cl 
MavM id

1 0 |

|N«»a. W«alh«r 
T «o u  Tadpy

Tantdht «ho» (e) 
iTanifht «ho» «3

N««Pt. WMffMP 
T̂ M̂owr WWEvaWT
Lata «ha»
Lata «he»

Nawt. Wtolhar
Surta
Mavì«
Mavì«

Non a  Waodwr 
Noaa, Waattwr 
Taniui Sho» (c) 
TaniU» Sho» (et

I l i

irwdSd Sw» |c3
iTatdgtit tha» (c) 
ITanlUt Sho» (c)

Lata U d »  
Lata «he» 
Loto ìhew 
Lata Show

TWdEM «ha» (cl TwdMN «ha» i3  
TohtUt Sho» (d  
ToMU* Sho» id

GRIN AND BEAR IT
WYOMING HOTEL— Ciao 
•t  rotat. 33 U  and u a  Frto porking 
Bipckio 3 «»atl. Mgr.________
SIEFFING ROOMS tar nerbh^ pouN 
«my. «F»3 <m«k Tho Khbv Houta. 431 
Funoata AM 3-313«
LAROe t»ELL tamtanad badroam, pn
Mrrd RarmNt. AM A33ñ
3FECIAL w e e k l y  rat««
3«l pn «3, Ibbtac* tiprlh an (d U — f •

•CB REOROOM, priidta antiarna and 
ith. corpptad ns Eo n  33m a m  343*3

Nice. QUIET, cpnitai IdWi reama by 
day ar »aak «33 Cott TMrd, AM 343M

I^Ro S m  RRK. cant. U r S beat. 3 bdn 
acM. 3 badha. « 1 IJ B  «p don pmt

3 ROR *r. Cdipatad itv rm S non, 4ncd 
yd. Can* Wr i  baU. near .eajtage park 
UaaatnA U J B  na dim and «34 me. 
j T S d B  Fr, cuRttad rm 4 had

R(X)MS FOR r«U  ta parmpnint 
Air caodNIanaA cargatad, prhrota badi,

l ì m i .
LAROÊ, Mi S l T '

rcr<
man, «̂BB Jthnpon, A4« «44S3.

FUdNISHeO ANO untamlRlPd,
ond aportmantt- AM A3IU H. M. Moart
NICELY FUbNISHED 3 badroom, na 
WIN pota. l*U Owdgy. C U  AM »-333t
3 ROOM HOUSE, oatpr tarntUad. S »
manta, 33« (foort LIndbprg. AM *4373
FOR RENT— Npor bow, nica 3 badroom 
heute, hirntahpd ar 
month AM 3-33U. AM «0*31
SMALL 3 ROOM twndahid iM tA  btA 
WIN paW AM A3U«
TWO EBOROOM tamMu C  d u trU li ta-
cotion. cioM ta «ehaol«. Caupi« pra- 
«trrad AM 41444. AM AS3B.
UNDER NEW
3we badroom Itatma. J ^ g SISjS «aak
uNintu

3 SkORO^ niRNItateO'
koN <Nl  SH manta, oa bN

eadata dk. ««3U.
u  ROOM A BOARD

m L  n S L  — -  —  . Raord-oéca gtoce 3a
LA R cS Tf’ eS ¿ ^  ranarUad. 3 Wbajtara. EomaN, m t  OattaJTÀ 
atwn add tr m .  na d »n  pmt. «P3 mt

U  dp*. ta • mu.

I NFURNISHED HOUS^
B -2  THREE REDROOM«. garage.

an Maioart. «vaiiattl« Faon

O rnC E  A OPEN HOUSE 
Every Dey 

1S04 ÒRAFA 
Paul Organ Real Eitate 

AM S4M8 AM 8-8X7I

B-lFURNISHED APTS.
3 ROOMS ANÒ bOtaT «H bUt OWd.'««.

oRar 3.U.

Big Spring's Finest
DUPLEXES 

2-Bedroom Apnrtment.s 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat
!mm***Â«̂ *'c«»wrw, — WsH-to-Wall Carpet (Optional)

—Fenced Yard—Garage A 
Storage

W. J C«., AM 4I**3
FARM NOMS —  Ita rnitat Marlhaaal 
at CaUama, 3 badraomt. Mvlng 

kFchan anadining raom, .bol 
C U  M*4II3 tar
4 ROOM UNFURNISHI

SSI3«.
3 SÒÒROÒMS, W tC LO U Q parch, noahar 
connactlenA «POUMtaty ratapdilid. 330 
Waad. MEJS C d E M  A7S43.
3 SEOROOM h o m e . panelm  It*
ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN, 3 bldriiM i. olr 
i.«iidMI«ii«d, Staor himocA 13« »«rtnp, ol- 
lochad gorogp, tancad yard. dU M<- 
e » U . AM 4443«. AM «-S « ___________
3 REDROÔbi'ANO Otn. central haol and 
U .  331É Oru N. «3U muta. AM M3N
FIVE ¡ROOM ~witarnidNd hmäti M l

ceursR tm  h r ptoetM of Afomtr Rtsorpy, 6««f |  
Mthtyt

T u  Vokog 
T u  VdwA

Ptaara Acttan la 
dFua Acllu  la
Mottau

Motlnu

Mettali 1 Navy 
Mettali « Navy
F Tn 
F Tn

Feytm Fioco

Fu«mv«
FuaFtv«
Fuaitty«

Mevta
MevN

COLOR-FULL
News Spocial Report Teninhf at 10:00 

UNDERGROUND SCHOOLS: PATTERN
FOR THE FUTURE?

WEDNESDAY MORNING

i  Usili
le»
(t)

ÌU
r R
 ̂ R

S IÇMneénfrwfi 
iCGIKGWtftI

9

,3 iPsssbiâ
IJiidirdi' le) 
Jatoordhr le) 
FeN ORlee ici 
FeN Otüet (c)

I Ramait Room

1 0 «
IMamina Star (e) 
Mamma Star Ici

11|

Sunriu âmaWdrSunrNa
Cortaent
Cortoent

Farm Fore 
Nawa

Copt.
Copi.
Copi.
Copt.
Donna Read 
Donna Read 
Tha Real McCaya 
llM Real MeCay«
Andy W Movbarry 
Andy at Mo* Parryptc* vu
Oteb von 
Lo u  at Lita
Lo ulaorU
GuWkio U tM

Copt. Kongaru 
Copt. Kongaru 
Copt. Kt 
Copt. KP
I Lo u  Lacy
I Lo u  L
^  Raol

Raol MCLOU 
Andy at Maybarry 
Andy at Maybarry 
pteb Van DviN 
O tu  VM Dybp
L a u  a t LEb ''
LdU i t  U ta

ySuui

Farm Rapprt

le)

HI

B u  Ouaw (c) 
E u  Ou«M lO  
Cancantfottan

83 iS
S3 il

WIDNISÒAY AFTIRÿfOÛN

Ta« Ma. Or. SreL (c> 
Tn i Ma  Or. Sru. (el
Enarclam jc|
Eaprcliu
Suoarmorkal tavaag 
Juparmorbal ‘
The potbip I 
T3» Datino i 
Denn« FaU

iptvarea i 
lOhiare« C 
UMOb« A 
IM U « A

U  Oar L. (el 
‘ ‘  L. (e)

T « T«R Iho TuRl 
Ig  T pE E t a t ^

B B 3 B P
Etartd

gH gg

IF

Th

FINAI
PERS(
MILITAI 
t I t U  up

WOMJ
MARY'S

ANTK)
JUST RB

COMB SI

COSMf
LUZIBRT 
1U Eo n

CHILD
II«
DO SAB

O tILO  C 
WlUtadta
SAgv «I 
A7)4t. 4E
LICENSE)1IU tUo
EASY «•

BEREA

LAUND
WILL DO

ALTERAT 
ARu RM
ALL KIN1

FARM!
FARM I
ì a I bs  ai

K X rn"

MERO
fÜlLDT

Inter

fPEOA 
CASH I 
g u y  Pi
M Lb . I 
8x8x14 / 
8i8xH ( 
88x111 
FoO IM 
loxse i 
USG Jol 
Plastic (

Wt Hai

CAD 
8M W.

PAY
•  COR 

Aine 
Mad

•  FIR 
8x4’s

•  COM 
885
Lb.

•  WES 
8x4 I
Fir

Cc
S

La mess 
CAMER
tOM FLET

bindy'i 
«ota. SIg

6 ogs7 i
lOROER 
I ta

R'l
Get
coa
TP

41f Mail
&  I HU AML

f a "
■OU8E1
Ca l S:' COOot riratrig
foR a 
} tabtat 
TEtl mi

LOST «RII

S*,̂ U«A
ÌA L S -M À

E«ITH FW 
toctrlc O

d«r dpy
COMFLE?
SdT äS



rt ho« • «oM «I 
■rt mptrionco.

«Io ««tacttd «  
ond boHi KowKi InvM* ovory-

I ochjoKy bo In 
•« wirino oofv 
bul olv« Mm o MfiM, ht'U holp 

ny «MV oomIM«.

kt AM 447N 
AM 4^7M

JWED, M.__ r-$
I Untern IMoryrlMt. 

mmt «ny tob on •

NTEO. r .

M; bubn Heb la 
»rtb Ofow- AM t* n f. 
MT WH cor« h r  (Ml-

iiwnw.4-Mlt

\S H  $ $

Dlidate
ills
Jen»—Notes 
Repair Home— 
Any Purpose! 
MERS ONLY! 
d 4-6549 
B. Saa Aagde

RiSriTS . . .  

O WANT AD8

m r  AND 
N.IDAYS

i-8 3 2 1

A 4-7424

LE 4
KVKM
CNAMNaL f 
momomSm ì  

:A S LI CNAMMfL S

fbO VOM 
Too V w w

har« AcIMn I«

I M«, Dr. ffbt. Ici 
I Mo. Or irot. ICI

nor Rne«*« So«

*** ¡¡*222

SALE CONTINUES 

THRU JAN. 31

USED CAR SALE CONTINUES

VOLKSWAGEN

fc> WiR iMvIa AI
AM 1-707

AUCTION
EA C H  S A T U R D A Y  

4K10 P.M.
Each Saturday Airing Uds sale, at 4:N P.M. sharp, 
wa’D auction one of the cars to the highest bidder. 
You may come down during the week and drive and 
check this unit and be prepared. This unit wiD posi
tively be sold to the highest bidder, an bids are cash.

AUCTION CAR FOR

SATURDAY, JANUARY 22
Ti RUICl bnieta 44asr haidtaa. Dyaanaw traai 
aUsalsa. radia, healer, aW rsadirisael power ste«
^ aad hraket. AB the caadles. Ills  aalt Is h u u  

te lasMe and ant Highest bidder.
Aacttaa Candwted ly  DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO.

We lad rather aae this BMtbad, aad give the peapte 
•f Haward Caaaty aad tarraaadiag area the appar- 
taaity af laklag adraatage af tUa tremeadaaa taiiag 
iMtead af aslag the whaleaale Aacttaa Ca. as a 
■eaas af eleartag aar catire atack!

BIU SPRING

L 'C tN U D . exFeeíIÑ CÍÓ *5íH d ear«

SASV SIT. vaar hrnna. AM M m  h i  
e«nn*vh^le __________________________

s a c t Ti t

LAUNDRY SERVICE

• •OMINO WAMTCO.

OO IK O N d » -  
4-S4S4.
IRONlMa WANTED -  AM M B ,

SEWING

OM DOWN
’O THUNDERBIRD 

Laadaa Caape 
Pal pawer A akr 
90.il Per Ma«

*0 PONTUC Idaar 
hardlap, 4 speed 
90.91 Per Ma.

Doyew Lonkford
AM 4014

mr% wmit
MflBATlOMS. MENE ^  _Alle» biaaN AM t g s  Mr Huwwi.
ALL «IM8S weMa « 
rN M iw . AM M Í& .

aNtiaWun». LMa

■lrHn«(l AM MMI
OMn

MERCHANDISI

ALL USED CARS AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED

ON TH E SPOT, INSTANT

F IN A N C IN G

p A tTtM A A iN « A > «  AH«ranD3, Êtiài; 
Hthm , >tH Fraëar. AM M C S

MISCELLANEOUS M
h o v m  or Si» ijuifii tttrff mm 
nun.. HoutMwM n«>TCt. a«aa aa<A »or tcurnr, a m  m d a

m

FARMER'S COLUMié K
FARM tERVKB ^14
SAltS  AJt© Jarvka aa AbÌB lirmpitBr thmm ana AarmaM whéimh, UaWCuiwnait. Carr|n «arvHT.

MERCHANOISi L
ftUILOING MATERIAU L-l

HOUSEHOI.D C00D6 V4 
19 INCfi raiL&O TV, hoctabir 
real good coodRioa wra Mad
1.......................................  97SW|
MAYTAG WASHER, food
israOnn coadtOoa ........  M
NORGE Bahrtfsrator.
Um, real daaa ........ .
APARTMENT staa raafi. ai- 
ceOnt coiffltfca............  |OJO

STAN LEY  
HARDWARE CO.
'T o v  friendly Hardwart’* 

m  Rtmnete AM 4401

OONT WAIT . . . delay cevid coat you. 
Tfwaa cart ara foing fast . .  . Gat tiara soon 
.  • .  lake yaur pkfc.

S P E C I A L S  
• Interior 4 Exterior Patat 

92S0 Per GaL 
SPECIAL . . . .
CASH k  CARRY-td Maho
gany PaneHng ....... | l  M aach
M Lb. Roofins R oa..........9)50
4x11x14 AD Plywood........O K
1x9x44 Plywimd ........P R
t lx l9  Mbor door...........ROI
Poll laaulatlon . . . .  Sq Ft. 4H«
9 9x14 Alam Window ... 910 Rji 
u se  JobH Camaot. B  lha |1 H 
Plastic Camaot. gal ........9> M
Wt Have A rnmptete Una Of 

CactUb Painu
CALCO LUMBER CO.

4M W. Srd AM 1-1771

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

EENMORE 
DRYER

Soft haat. fun width load-a-door,| 
atr fredener. liât aereen.

BRING YOUR WIFE AND 
PRESENT CAR TITLE  
PREPARED TO TRADE

OVER 60 USED 
CARS IN STOCK

HERE'S JUST A FEW 
.'63 CHEVROLET BELAIR
Mur a«ar ««aML VM. a«l«niaHC tran«mlEiliw. hr

'61 MERCURY MONTEREY
**•' a— r ««aan. V C  «nam». au««maWc 
baatar. aMN HiaiTMlo».

'64 RAMBLER STATION WAGON
• cvMna«r

'62 CHEVROLET PICKUP
é cvMRaw. II« w f  a «ranRwiMiHiii, nam

'64 FORD GALAXIE 500
VMl Elaaaarl

'61 FALCON

'63 FORD GALAXIE 500
Mar mgr taaan. VM. iMmaW

'63 PONTIAC CATALINA

HERE'S AN EXAMPLE OF 
WHOLESALE BUYING

’65 FORD GALAXIE

«1

Was 91« M 
NOW 91« «

IttstaDed
SEARS ROEBUCK 

A CO.
Rwiata AM 44BBE

A ROUSi GROUP

Price Is Oar Profession

a e » a a a * « a

PAY CASH, SAVE

Mew ia i^ îS M e w ii seek aNlae waM 

'anea a i  tir M l« Own ■

^ i •« . ArmMMwa tmtrnm
H O M E

Famltnre

CHEVROLET Super 
standard taitft,
new Orea ...................
CHEVBOLET Monsa 
m ad  transmtailon.
SHARP ......................
DODGE SUtiou
Wagon ....................... .
FORD V-l.
l-door ........................
BUICK
4door ........................

Sport Coupe, P7 V-t,

..........  $1875
Cou^. white. 4-

$895
$275
$175
$275

McDonold's 
Rombitr Ronck 

Tht Trodin' 
Irithmon

V«Fu««>lM Wt '
544 W. frd

•  CORRUGATED IRON
ft, $8.98

•  FIR siijbs 2 Q r  * Spngn
B4 i  ..................an. ^ ^ .d in h M  room s«te

•  niMPUSlTlON SHINGI.es lApartmaet

AM 147»
WESTERN MOTOR CO.

7«  W. 4«  BU G«na •  Pr«d Watt AM 4«M

$5.95»
Lb............... Sq

•  WEST COAST
’it* " ...$6.95

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

.SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwŷ _̂____ HI MtU

Carletoa 
.. 9U9 

gas range ..
.....................................  9« »
SO Inch G. E. EtacOic range
.....................................  9N1$
Rei;BHhif chak, reeevered
.....................................  9« «
R odnn, racoverad, prtoaa
from ......................... 118«  M
I Ptoca dinette .......  p 9 .«

SIR GREEN STAMPS

CAMERA * SUPPLIES
{O M P Le Ti PHOTO

L-3
m/tpthi, wni

____ _ c«m«r« rtfmr oftd rm
mpv't Lonwro C4*#tr» AM 4-W1. otat. B»o IprMp, TffTOB.

b00S7PBfi. ETC. L4

BrTTToUier.
R’s COLD, outside!
Get your dog a warm 
coat or iweatar, from 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
Downtown

419 Main AM 4-8777
CMIHV
Ifer
■0V8EH0LD COOW W
WVB IP  W KB

tMM
. SAld -  «aW. m««< * ^Mtn «MM fbmke »«p«, hpri 

(4 « . n ti^ htg «tbWBw 
candMiwm , m t t f  merm, *»aa 

RTINl, O H. AM t-rér._____________
LOST SblONT «r*a* ca«««x. . . . .

s:;;arr sis sCsJ^^Si
i t - ,  MAA ITurnia»«. _________

MFWl̂
•r jNd 

w rv i^  I

Good HouMidcplrw

AND APPLIANCES

New and Used Car 
Salesman

Experienced Preferred 
Apply In 
Person

Western Car Co.
2114 West Srd

«7  Johnson AM 4-28»
Kehrtaator ruMgwatnr, apait- 
meat ttss .....................  9«  «
Zenith consola remote control 
TV, good condition . . . .  ^ . «
PhOco dock rad io ........ |U  «
RCA »  Inch eonaotetta TV

... 9 « «
7EN1TR ISIn. Portahta TV 
Repo. 90-Dty Warranty . 9« «
USED TV 's...........  929 K ft

USED REnUOERATORS 
921.« ft Up

BIG SPRING. 

H A R D W A R E
AM 4 0 «“ « » « í i S r w c w -----------------------R

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCXSIORIES

DODGE 2

RAMBLER SUttan 
Wagon, aatomatlc.

...... $1350
CHEVROLET Bal- 
Atr hardtop, extra 

ctaL } ( 9 5

'59

’57

cHEV’ROurr s.
d o e r ,  aundaid
........  5595
FORD H-ton pick-

$795
C A D I L L A C
...... $245

u s t o  T IM S  -  i |W  «M 
Ciwata a n .  MMI CrthI C 
m tt Jtm t, MW Or«Ba

U«a year

TIAILEIS M-9

MfRCHANDISi L
RÄRöi L4

■OSK  
PIANOS k  ORGANS

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY

»9  X  4th AM 4-2M1
MoIt WLL m tt lb*B«t thm . pbew«

CLEARANCE SALE 
ea»cn vow c a i t t  t u o «« d o w n
é htm  leMalb-1 Caaaad  t  O tm m  

ÇTwdl^jMM WMM h h h t th tr t  r t t  h /r

WHITE MUSIC CO.
N O  o m o o  AM SMW

MWCELiANEfHM 
>*64 ÌA^a_—  »  «aHw«a «B> ti menh-

I. M(f«aM caM ana aamMi«. AMm _________
rúa ÍA U  OB TBADE L.U
£F

MCDONALD RAMBLERirn a M . «ND mtr «a «••■

DENNIS THE MENACE

-

Big Spring (Taws) Hartitd, Tuesdoy, Jon. 18, 1966 13

Q U A L IT Y  CARS
EVERY CAR MUST GO

M A K E  A N  O FFER

Ub*B fwSi^h \̂
Now 1966 

3 Bndroom 58x10 
Washer-Gas Appliances

1500
SAVINGS

7 years on batanea

m m  Tbe a«a3 Tbaa tat 
Tht Baal Dial M

D & cT  SALES
WW wth htn mM SMT AMb^ m »m

i«M M e a u e v  «  m
T i u c u i t m i l E B
Foi~iÄia'̂ i^~9E~Äw“

USED TRUCES 
Tiwk ft Tiafl« Pat«

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT OOMPAlfT

:jflOO Y. M  .AM  » M

V/S Powered, Inboard 
Custom Built Cabin 
Cruiser. Sleeps three 
easily, lounge, rest 
room. Tandem trailer 
for easy launching and 
beaching. 19 ft. boat 
completely rigged for 
any water. It’s a bean-

2-5?r.. $2485
J E E P  four- 
w h e a l  drive

.... $1485

’64 FORD Galaxta 5«, 
four • door hardtop 

eedan. Factory air. Ra- 
Qects perfect care. 12,004- 
mUe warranty. It’s a 
beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . .  91440ee*aa«a«aaaaa

MERCL^Y Mont 
Clair h a r  d t 0’«J’64

spot« coupe with a 
V/9 • Marandar anglDe. 
Factory air conditionad. 
P o w e r  steering and 
hrakas. Smart Arctle 
wkita flntah with red 
leather upholstering A 
most handaoms car that 
raflacts exoepttanal care. 
I l i«  mita nattaa wfcta 
warranty .......  9248$

M E R C U R Y  
Marauder loir-door 

hardtop, buefcat aaats, 
automatic tnaamlwtou oo 
lha floor. Marandar 9« 
V/l engine, tectory air 
condltiooed. p o w e r  
brahss. staertag. Randies 
and rtdaa hks twice tha 
price. 12,000 mile war
ranty ...................  IMS
9 | ^  M E R C U R Y

Breeaeway 4door 
ndan. Saanpy deamt tea 
flntah w ii arctic whtts 
lop. Pactory sir condi-

’64

and brakii New wkfta 
Urea Ham's In s y  «  ■ 
madtam prloa. R a t s  
Ite  a coniar, 12.0« mita 
warranty .............. f« «
fC 7  OLDSMOB1LE. ■  

loor . door mdnn. 
Pnetory air caadWoand. 
p o w e r  stertng and 
Brakes R 'l «otten 9197$

MERCURY Bra-
tggtny fonr doer 

Hdaa Pactory air coadl- 
tiooad, power elaarhig aad 
brakea Maraoder V4 m- 
gina wtdi high perfor
mance iMrc-o-mstlc drtve 
Beautifai red tonlhar In- 
terkir. Not a Memtab hi- 
eMe or oat 124« tnfle 
aatlna wide warranty 
.............................  »795

'65 Mwreury
Demonstrators
10% Discount From 

• Factary Cost 
Invekn.

iJT M E R C U R T T
deer sedan

“Oartifled copy of fac
tory tnvoica delivered 
w ra this car.”
■ BM|»«b «Mb FacMrv air 
tammmht. tm tt t»hrhg 
h h  trh m . t ih i r ,  m itt  
mm Nrat.
**Mcrcnry baflt la the 

Uaceta Caattaeatal 
TradtttaB.**

'62

'64

PONTIAC 4 door 
aedaa. Factory air 

conditioned, power stasr- 
lag and brakes. Local one 
owner car with but 18,0« 
mitaa. Poativeiy tmmacw- 
la« . Reflects perfbet care. 
Beautiful platlnam fhilah. 
12.004-mfla warranty »08$

FAIXXm 2 door. 
Stz c y l i a d a r ,  

etandard shift. origlBai 
throeidiout. Not a btem- 
tah insida or out U.lgO 
mita nation wide warran
ty............................. » 2 »

RAMBLER daa- 
sic 774 erosa 

Coanlry Stattan Wagon. 
Factory air condttiowad. 
automatic transmlstaoa. 
nicest one we've seen. 
12,4« mile waranty .919«

C H E V R O L E T  
Impala 4 door 

■edaa, V-l angina, fac
tory air condittenad. pow
er staaring aad brakaa, 
taw mUsaga, local owiwr. 
R 'l ch eap .............  » 7 »
9 |; f  PONTIAC Sadna. 
V *  Pactory air condì-

'63

'63

t a d  brakaa, o rig te
thruughmiL Top car. S , 
9«  mita nation wlda w nr
ranty ......................  | « |
4 E Q  MERCURY fonr 

door «na pnn- 
im g «  Cotany Pack iin . 
tioa Wagon. Pnelory air

tag and
perfect care ............
»CQ PLYMÓlÍTHai

A  aaHi« W a l
that I

'59

97«

A mUd heal car 
that can be checked |« l  

m er cu r y  d - t e r  
aMan. Pactory aW 

eondlttonsd. A oaa own«, 
hwnamlato car . . . .  94M 
fCO CADOJUC nsdan 
^  Factory ak  condl- 

ttaned. a l power, great
value here ............ 9«$
'E M  FORD fMW doer 

sedan Partory 
ak. It's tops The be« 
we've seen ............ SMI

This is a 
Lincoln 

Continental

UBABeXhk.

previously owrted 
and proudly cared for

fO I  UNOOLN Continental four-door couvcrtibla 
coupe. Tin only taur-door cuevertftita la tha 

world. A handao»  UJWI-mili car that has never 
been regtaiarad. Saari Arctic white ftalsh and lap. 
Genuine deep grain leather mholstery ta blue. Pae- 
tory ak condlOoned. power eteenng. six-way amL 
Windows, door tacks, vu« wtadows, door Windows. 
U.«4-mfla warranty ..........................................  | « «

LINCOLN four-door Landau Sedan. Factory 
^  a ir power staaring. wtadows, six way se« and 

brakes. Ganutaa deep gnJa taathar uptetatarlng. One 
owner car ............................................................. « «

94M LINCOLN four-door mdan. Factory ak condi- 
^  ttaned. power steering, brakaa, ttx-way mat, 

artadows. vents, door locks, antenna. A beaotlfnl 
powder blue flalsh with coDq)tementiag Inxnrtaui ta- 
kerior. Poaltively immaculate with matchtaaa paĉ  
formanoa Here's over $5« Iba. of talk Bke tazury. 
12.000-ra0s aattan whta warranty ......................  9412$

UNOOLN Condnanta) 4-door mdan. Ganntoe 
deep grata taathar interior. Power steertag and 

brakaa, wtodowt, vanta, alx-way m at Paaltlvuly tm- 
■nacnlate Inside and out. 12,9« mOe nation wkta war
ranty ................................................................... 9 » »

rriiiiiilii .liiiirs .Molor ( o.
Your Lincoln an<J Mfrcuif Dfolfu 

511 5 Gre99 Oo<-n 7 JO F M AM 4 JJ>4

AUTOMOBILIf 
trOc is  pur  saiJ
Aicuun ah6 In

^ 'A U T O M O B IL IS
1 * 9  ______________^
r a  4U1UI i w r t A u r

AtTUS po r  s a u  « • «
t w  FOOD SALAXlé SM XL. «  (BMc 
bKH «"0^  * tarnt, mmr arm . Ari 
c »«. 1W» wth Miîe«M« Ml AM sesw.
Have C A S S -W « laa
TcrMa. AM M M I ar AM w S s  WW. CWav S C a rT  n j »  1

a  tak-Ätt*’*-“ a riji,f-‘TS*-sra.'tk

H-M
-  nw DOOM I war 
lBabM9 m  ans n m  Mr. 
■ JB  «aabir. AM 44SIU

«Wbi- UtMM* 4thl, amsS wT ^  
NM CMèvsôTi
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COLD WEATHER SPECIAL!
1
. a

TOPCOATS

i \

B l m o  ^ S S O n . m an's stör«

ENJOY THE BEST 
CHICKEN 

FRIED STEAK 
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
IN  M AM  n n  SGUMIY

T sü y  è  Wei. OpM 12:

CMBTmlbnM
Rk u d  Boone

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN • :«

THE ¡CINCINNATI

Course For 
Officers Said 
Hitting Snag
DALIAS (AP) -  Ranldiig 

police supervisors said Monday 
a number of officers inqulrteg 
into a program of hisber edu 
catioa offmd for then' benefit 
have been discouraged by ad 
min istra tort.

They said unnamed admtaüs- 
trative officials have displayed 
a lukewarm attitude siace the 
govemmeit department at 
North Texas State University 
nude the course available alx 
months ago.

PBOGEAH STALLED 
Tht supervisors, asking not to 
t named, said ns a rnolt the 

program is stalled In red tape 
with wcond aemester claaaes 
doe to start within three weeks 

They said no directive by the 
office of the Chief has been re
leased (hscimlng tuitioo, sche
dule arranfements or general 
aporoval.

Most of the concera. these 
sources said, seams to be wheth
er the City of Dallas wiD re

ine stadents la tht pro
gram tar tafttan. although dty 
offldala have annoMHced 
wtu bear the coet of )ob-reUtad 
courws tar pottceoNn.

According to aupervlaon, the 
program and Its administrative 
problemt were the sobject of 
police staff maedag frwn which 
no official word ameri

SHIP SHORE 

SWINGS INTO SPRING

. . with two new youthful 

feminine blouses . . . flottering 

worn in or out . . .  in a silky 

luxury fabric, 80% Dacron polyester 

ond 20% cotton . . . both styles 

ovoiloble in white only . . . 

sizes 30 to 36 . . . eoch 5.00

1
Even Friends Reject Hero 
But Flood Of Help Comes

14 Big Spriftg (Texas) Harold, T im doy, Jon. 18, 1966

NEW YORK (AP) -  No one
knows belter than Enrique Ne
gron that life can be utterly un
bearable one day and rosy the 
next.

For Negron, a M-year-old 
Puerto Rlcao who says he was 
forced out of basinets because

do the light thing should not be
nude to tuffer for tt,” said Ce- 
ceUa Zengerle of Manhattan.

STABBED IN BACK 
Negron was subbed la thè 

back last May B as be went to 
thè resene of thè poUcemaa,

(l(hl o fi*  mob o( N«£rMs, ****^* nispbcttd

^  Contiaeatal Style Cookii^
FEATUBING DISHES LKB:

•  Veti PanMglaaa •  U m m à m  Bm s M  
•  Veal Scalenine •  Beamed Beef

has beca up and down in the 
past eight months Now it's up 
again

A former grocer, Negron says 
his customers bovcotted his 
business and called him cop 
lover” and "nigger hater." On 
the verge of destitatloa with 
tSM left, be was unable to find a 
)o6 ta support his wife and teen
age danghtcT.

orn:B .s of h e i.p  
That was before offers of help 

poured la Monday from a con 
^^'gressman. a unioa. two firms 

the Small Basinets Admlnlstra 
Uon and private cttlaeas.

"Thank God and everybody," 
Negroa said Moaday alght 
"Now at least I have sonte 
hope"

A woman who wants to give 
money to Negron typified the 
taeliagB of many New Yorkers 
who rend abont his p U ^  in a 
story by The AaaortatM Prea 

"I tael ■ person who tried to

•Negre 
took pi

•  Beef •  Gcnma

jm tk , H .N  to t l .«  OPEN.I A J I .-I  P JL  
Bancr, B  J l  la t I J I  TIY  OVB NEW CWEF

SETTLES HOTEL SS?*

Announcing . . .
THE EXPANSION OF

Change Of Venue 
For Assault Trial
ANSON, Tex (AP) -  Dlst 

Judge Owen Thonw Monday 
ordered the rape trial for Ger- 
ad David Knlgm, S . of DaDas 
transferred from Anson to Taho- 
ka In Lyna County.

Judge TTMMnas ordered the 
change of venue and htated that 
he supported a defense motioa 
bacaase of widespread publicity 
Knight a mechanic, is accused 
of raping a U-year-oid Dalla.« 
fW

For Mobile Homes
20 New Spaces Now Ready

For Your Selection
FEATURING:

City Convtni«nctt * Counfry Qui- 
tfntts * Lorgo Spocts (for fht lorg- 
ttf tizt mobilo homtt) coch with 
ift own booutiful potio, gaslights 
ond ftnetd yard . . . Plus: Rterwo- 
tionol Houst with tilod swimming 
pool.

RETIRED COUPLES
MMe )nm tar yen an u

WEST TEXAS 
SALES CO.

Wnitlar.—The 
place la a predominantly 

Negro and Puerto Rican aac- 
Uon of the Bronx.

For his act Nennn sras 
hailed as a hero and awarded 
tl.MO by the Patrolmen's Bene
volent AsaociaUoB. Afterwards, 
he said his cloaest friends, even 
Puerto Ricans, tamed against 
him and he becamt a aocial out 
cast.

"God has a way of opentaig 
one door when he chwet anoth
er," uld Negron, who was over
whelmed artu the offers

Among them was a call from 
the Small Butlneaa Administra
tion, which said It was willing to 
loan him tlS.Mr 
years, without 
SBA, which wggerted that he

use the money to open anotherjNegron, 
business, called Negron's char
acter "unquestionable."

JOBS OPEN
oners of Jobs came from the 

Staten Island ferry and the Met 
ropcriltan Life laanranoa Co. 
Negron's congreaimaa. Rep 
James H. Schencr, D-N.Y., of
fered aiiiitanm any way ba 
could.

But the brightest prospect tar

who is also a tam  
seaman, was assurance from 
the National Maritime Ualoa 
that his status u  a aean 
would be re-instated.

"I may have to wait a compk 
of months bafore I get a chu 
to lail agali, but that's what I 
want." be said “My family wfll 
miaa me, but I'd like to go away 
for a year. I need a change aad 
I want to target."

. npayable ta IS 
coUateraL The

Show's Episode Converts 
To  Adventure Tale Plot

By CYNTBIA
A T TV • a iM

UfWBY

NEW YORK (AP) -  "12 
O’clock High'' UMally Is tariR 
aronnd the penonaUUes 
emoUonal conflicts wttkia a 
World War n  bomber aqnadroo 
staUooed in f^ytiand and M  byE a g ia w l 
GoL Jot Gallagher.

By a Mrapk Mon-

C R O S S W O R D  PUZZLE

(eORMBBLTm
I N ym  tm n

evam CO.I

Whot It
YOUR

PavoHfo Station?

We have
streef aef

(XHRE OUT TODAY
Drive Out 8onth U J .  f t  er Sontt 
Om Partway ta Eeara ItaacI. .

Part to Laeatai aa 
Mvaea U J .  17 M i

■ ■ a

K B Y G Radio
1400

Wootktr #  Ntws

Acaoa 
I Distinctive

flovar
8 Scenic «(«w  

10 Sponids dollor
14 ThxM-banOtd 

armodllle
15 Sdwnofs 

SHhevnee
14 Artock 
17 ìmrfìiMifureil 

to&r 4 words 
90 InSert
21 a«lotives
22 grmiery
23 FoWi
25 UnofihodoK

Tt>infcing
2 t Becemt bouyOnt 
32 Senotor-. 

Johnslor«
53 SlueAfur
24 FW vnde-^
35 Verb fonm; 2

words
3? InboMlantof:

suffi«
40 Agoltoch
4 1 Wife of Zeus
42 Attendons 
44 Prim ond

preciM
44 In o short time
47 Dip ond throw
48 Certain penen 
51 Gven confidence
54 Timber kmd 

Sroett: 2 worth
58 Mirw postoge
59 Begin

40 M^w m SBo o Is
41 Bough baric

42 a u b b e r«
«3  AKurdsred

DOWN

2 OMignata
4 Sloping w «f
5 Short and thick 
A Pori«

etimetfene 
7  SiomeM coins 
a EacioNiotlon 
9  Sooner thon

10 French novelist
11 Merit
12 River deposit
13 Betting term
18 Comrent

_e ■ - e s -  - OMMWrS
19 American oA
23 Blue (eons
24 Wdhc French

25
24 Mekahappv
27 Stnifcam poft
28 Copority urtit
29 DeiOsritlond

ybtaf MM
5 0  Layers
3 t Uterory eftait 
S3 SMg a tong 
34 It orttetie
37 Choir member
38 Love potions
43 Servonts
44 Takes a respiia
45 Aecent
47 Frerch woport
48 At a distorica
4 9  Bygotw bird
50 Author of 

"Cvodus”
51 Corvort group
52 Pemicieut
53 - — .Moble"
SS Rick up the — •
54 God tUb  bigwig 
57 Fasten with

Ihreod

Restie ef

Jeeeorr 17« 

Selved

^  i r®

m í

i-ìif4 (-a s .4

fr .\K  va.t-i r.’ fa v

Wo Now Ftofurt 
Tho Com pioto 

Lino of

Dunhill
Pipo Tobaccos

Toby's Ltd., Inc.
TOftACCONin 

1714 Graa AM SMI

U“ II 1] !

14

HI

continuos th ru  

Saturday, jonuory  22

Don't miss this

once-a-year opportunity

to sove on your favorite stockings.

You'll find many styles

and colors to choose from!

day Bight's ooiaoda waa i 
vactad tato a claaslc example of 

tlMT type of adveatnra tala 
— tho h M ta d  maa plot 

All that was aec— ary was to 
have CoL GaUagher bail out of 
his plaae. land n  aootral Swtl 
aartaad aad try to get back to 
BMlaad and the vrar.

A t  ftory became the tamOlBr 
DM of the BBdergroand and the 
riMltlMrt. the hidtag piaoaa la 
raatay wine cellars, aecret pam- 

di and aO the rre t ‘There 
was alto a young deserter from 
the German army and a pretty 
French ^  whoae father had 
been killed by the Gestapo.

The coloaei had some narrow 
esrapea, and ta the end there 
was the flnal shoot-out after the 
young German deserter tnrnad 
out to be a Nazi SS man tnvnl- 
ing the escape routa to destroy

The same basic story cnuld 
have been ased, wtth a smaR 
amount of tailoring, tar any 
number of other aeries. "Rao 
For Your Life." for Instance, 
could have used It to have the 
hero smuggle a girl out of East 
Berlin. ‘‘Ispy” could have used 
it to remove an important per
sonage from Red China.

The fact is that any aeries 
which must tarn out 31 or so 
scripts a year, soon is out of 
ploLs. The test of creativity is 
WTw wHI an aged plot is dressed 
ap to look young and fresh and 
entmlaining.

Canine Stern 
On Guard Duty
PERTH, Australia (AP) -  Aa 

Alsatian dog prevented ambu
lance attendants from giving 
flrst aid to his unconscioua mas
ter for nearly an hour after an 
automobile «reck today.

The dog Rex snapped and 
snarled as the attendants tried 
to open the doors of the car. Fi
nally the do^B master, Robert 
Robertson, X2, regained con- 
.sriousness and quieted him.

Robertson was taken to a bos- i 
pita) while Rex stayed to guard 
the car. Robertson had a con- 
cusskn but refused to stay in 
the iKMpital, saying: “I must 
get back to my dog?'

Rex was still on guard when 
he got back to the car after an 
hour and a half.

Toxot Eligiblo For 
Rocrootion Sito $$

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  
Gear. Edward T. BiMtliltt's 
state dvfl rights bfO has hur- 

Mt one boose of the Kentucky 
Isgislalwa aad Is gtvea a good 

aaco of passing tbs other la 
the next two weeks.

The Kentucky
proved the 
Monday

House ap- 
s blD 7ÍU 

without slgatfl-

caat change.
If the Senate pasree R, Ken. 

tacky wfll become tho ftrat etata 
aouth of the Masoo-Dtaun Ltaa 
with a state dvfl rights law.

The measure excoods covup» 
age of the federal taw. R pn^ 
hioNs dtacrlmlaatloa In placea 
of pubUc accomodation ioA la 
emptoymeaL

The fair amploymaat reetka 
appUea to haajaeaaei  wRh e k ^  
or more employei. The puUta 
accommodatloBs eectha .e t^  
empta barhar aad beauty Mtapa, 
smaD boardtag houaea aad prlp 
vate duba.

(AP) -w A 
has declarad

AUSTIN
Taxas oU-

ior M 54 PaUUoB »■ MÜWl 
to develop oaldoor lecraa- 

tloa araai, the chairman of the 
Tk u  Parks sad Wfldltfa 

has

'

Wfll» a re-grouping, 

re-priced final

Clearance
continues 

due to weather 
don't miss out on these 

fashion savings. . .  
fashions. . .

originally originally
16 95 to 22.95 25 00 to 89.95

10.00
originally originally
65.05 to 89.95 95.00 to 120.00

30.00 50.00
Both
Shops

f T7


